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summer SAME OLD COMPLAINT IN MANITOBA
COULD BE 01A CRISIS IIR’S H1J0RIIÏ IS Al

Montreal Exchange Adopts Resolution 
Touching Proposed Fast 

Atlantic Service.

Canadian Northern Railway and Cana
dian Pacific Issue Their Latest 

Reports for Manitoba.

ces i
Prominent Conservative M.L.A. Wants 

His Party to Carry the 
Referendum

Most Important Sections of Education 
Bill Carried Bv House of 

Commons.w
Furni- «I

mNO SUBSIDY FOR FREIGHT STEAMERSfif HAIL OVER 500 ACRES AT CARROLL 'À
AS A RETRIBUTION FOR MR. ROSS HARCOURT PITCHES INTO OPPONENTS.

mMontreel and Qaebfc Favored for 

Summer Termini—Highest 
Speed Required. *

*» >*1 *• /*

Rnt From Nearly Every Other Point 
Moot Encouraging- New» le

Sent Ont.

Characterizes Measure a* the NcgrqaGovernment Would Have to Enforce 
Prohibition or Get Out 

of Office.\ tlon of Popular Control—liber
als to Fight the Issue. aA*Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—The follow- Montreal, July 80.—The Montreal 

Issued to-day by Exchange Is against giving any rail
way control of the fast line,, and to- I

i**.ym
\• 1 t 1 MI >

*-
* •Sr-i "The Conservative party,” said London, July 30.—After being sub- 

prominent member of the Local House jected to vigorous attacks from the
a ■tog crop report was 

S' the Canadian Northern Railway:
) Southeastern Section St. Anne—Pros- ’ day that body put itself on record aa 

™ 1 follows :

«

yesterday, "is within one vote of tying Liberal leaders, one of the most im- 
the Ross government. It is in this portant sections of the government's" 
position- notwithstanding the fact that education bill was passed In the House 
4t secured a majority of the whole peo- of Commons to-night by 230 votes to 
pie of nearly 7000, and it has this clear l189.
majority In Its favor, in spite of all Jority was greeted with, prolonged 
*he election atrocities committed by the cheers from the opposition.
Liberal party in the conduct of the Previous to the vote Sir William 
election, and in spite of the active an- Vernon Harcourt (Liberal) 
tagouism of the liquor interest in the speech which was characterized by all

‘his old-time vigor. He declared the 
And It was at this point that the present House did not reflect the opln- 

Conservative member began to boll ltm the country, and that if "the 
over and say very strong things government did not know this It 
against the liquor interest for support- would soon learn it. The speaker said, 
ing Mr. Ross, who had brought on the Hr. Balfour,the Premier, demanded un
referendum, who had always been a comiditiooal surrender, tout that h. 
professional prohibitionist and who was wm]ld . . . .always supposed to be an enemy to the would never ®et ll> that the education 
trade. "And yet,” the indignant Con- bill was the negation of popular 
servative member went on to say. "with «roi and a violation of every principle 
the exception of Mr. Corby of Belle- p ,
ville and Mr. Seagram of Waterloo, 80und flnance- wlhether toperlal or 
nearly the whole liquor interest, wheth- locaL. Sir William declared the caua- 
er distilling, brewing or hotel keeping, try did not live clericalism, a..
or in any way connected with the trade, ne_, r,iori,.aii^rl ,__  ..I had gone to great lengths to try and new tiericalte=» Imposed by the
secure the election of Mr. Ross. education bill wee loved by the coun-

I “That being the case," he went on to try tenet of all. He said the Liberal»
——------------------------------- ' ---------- say, “why should not the Conserva-

, tives, in order to bring the present
One Thousand Shots Flred-Twenty Rioters Hit-Two Will Die-One Policeman ; STX 4Vch ethtyBare earned6 

Fatally Wounded—Prominent Citizen of Shenandoah Beaten to 
Death—Troops May be Called Out.

t :&** > ■
pects of the brightest.

Stelnbach—Grains of all kinds pro- Resolved, that. In tile, opinion of this 
iYeld will be equal association, a faat Atlantic mall and 

; passenger service should be eetaJbilsh- 
excellent ^ from a Canadian port to a port

ffegiressing favorably, 
to last year.

This small government ma-
I

War Road—Crops are in
condition. There Is about 20 per cent. ln Gl"ea-t Britain; that steam ere em-
increase in total acreage. ployed in such service should have a

Emo—Prospects of the best. Probable «Peed equal to the swiftest now ln 
yield will be about 22 bushels to the commission or contemplated on the

New York route, and that they make 
Emerson Branch. i Quebec and Montreal

St. Agathe—Average yield estimated termini, and Halifax or St. John the
. Vo hnshpls-ner acre for wheat and v nt»r terminus; that this association,

at 18 bushels per acre) for wheat, ana having learned thru the press that a
oats. 45 bushels. 'subsidy le likely to be granted for

Morris—Crop prospects are of the such a service, would respectfully urge 
brightest. It is expected the yield per upon the Dominion government the

Importance of this being done, but this 
, association does not favor the subsi
dizing of freight steamers _

St. Jean—Crops looking well. If fine granting of a subsidy to a line of 
weather continues, yield will be about steamers under the control of any rail

way or combination of railways.
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acre will be somewhat higher than last

STAIN OF BLOOD ON COAL MINERS’ STRIKE corn-year. nor the

hahogapy 
Is, shaped TOWN IN HANDS OF INFURIATED MOB.25 bushels per acre.

Letellier—General condition of .grops 
thruout district favorable.. .3.75 DEVERY’S RL0W-0UT. POLICE AND STRIKERS IN REVOLVER FIGHTEmerson—All crops in excellent con- Give, an Outing to 20,000 Women 
dltlon; estimated yield about 22 bushels

k’ith three 
door and and Children in New York.

meant to fight the Issue to the bitten10.95 per acre.
Morris and Brandon Branch. New York. July 30.—Between 15,000 

and 20,000 women and childrenPoland—All crops in district looking 
well, well headed out and filling rap- the guests of ex-Chief of Police Devery 
idly. Acreage 10 to 15 per cent, less on a water picnic to a Hudson River re- 
than last year.

Miami—Wheat crop ve

were . A reference to the byo-edecUon fa*
^,MSOrï thV°te Of the people why member of the House to represent
should they not use the referendum, North Leeds, which ,r™*when It comes on this fall, to help Liberal ^totory ^ltXT ^hui^.cî 
themselves, and to put the Ross gov- anotem» fr ’̂th^fîtL
ernment in a hole, by carrying the applauae from 018 MbenaJa- -

about to escape, hey surrounded the referendum*" The Conservative party* i ii/awt tn .o,u
engine, and the engineer was afraid to he alleged, could easily bring on a., WAW I I U JUIN UNI 1 LÜ STATES
move. Crisis by voting in overwhelming num- j —

Dispersed By a Volley. j bers In favor of the referendum. The Merchant, of Jamaica Anxious ta
In a few moments, however, the po- temperance people would support them j Be Severed Prom Britain, 

lice fired a volley, dispersing the crowd 1 *** carrying it, and It would then be up
for a brief period, and the engineer to the Ross government to enforce its Klngwton, Jamaica, July 80.—Agita,
turned on full steam and got away Prohibitory law, o*r get out of office, tlon in flavor of the
with his men Stories were thrown an“ ™e Rose government knows that__ _ , _ „thick and fast about the heads of the ,the enforcement of its prohibitory law , )Ca f jChe Unlted States is very gen- 
police, whereupon Chief John Fry gave < an u^ter impossibility. eral aha is becoming more pronounced »
the order to fire. At the first volley ! And the Conservative member who as a result of the smallness of the arane 
the mob fell back, and several were made the above statement said he was by the Imperial government for the
seen to fall. Their retreat, however, not speaking for himself alone, but for Blstance <>£ the £ ******* ‘ha
was but momentary. They turned, and, members of the legislature who • Pr0m!lnent u SU.. ,
with revolvers, stones and a few shot- ,h,ad experienced the antagonism of the the matter^ S 
guns, they charged on the little band I quor Interest, and for most Conserva- executive œmcM
thefr0,iiCveeTnTahed ^ItoeVen" VnYd '?n e rov nee. ^

--"v;blocked the passage of the police, two ______ .. ,
of whom were caught and brutally Spokane, Wash., July 30.-^County 1 disagreeable raLt 'T te. ™ and
beaten One of them Stlnev Yaconskv uieagreeaime lact, he ways, "that soonwill die. ïacop“y-j Attorney M. R. Jessup of Ferry we will have to decide' whether to

! County, acting for the State, i starve under the Union Jack or seek
It is estimated that upwards of 1000 has begun suit at Republic, Washing- qS<L!|?,pplnesa under 010

shots were fired, and the wonder is ton, to confiscate all the property in 
that more fatalities did not result.More than 20 strikers, all of whom are tbla State 01 the Kettle Valley line, 
foreigners, were shot, and at least two which runs from Grand Forks, B.C., 
of them will die. Many of the mer- to Republic, on the ground that a 
chants and politicians are refusing to 
sign the call for troops, fearing that
the miners will boycott them after the There are 40 miles of iroad ln Washing

ton, and, with equipments, It is valued 
The troad was built to 

mines

with box

..7.45
sort to-day. Men were excluded. It ■-promising.

if conditions continue favorable, yield was a part of the spectacular cam-
la estimated from 23 tiy25 bushels per paign the “Big Chief" is conducting In Shenandoah, Pa., July 30.—A reign J men were dressed ln their street
“Ihamont-Crops abo'ut one week lat- Ws fl*ht for 018 ^ooratlc leadership j“J*«** ^ ^ °f them ca"led a
er than last year, but prospects were ot the Ninth District. It was the big- g P tasht- Slnce 6 0 dlock thls bundle under his 
never better. Conservative govern- gest exemrsion tba.t ever started from evenin8r Cemta-e-street, orte erf the the suspicion; <rf the
ment’s estimate, wheat 25 bushels, bar- thj8 tity gjx boet6 0(arrled th principal streets of the town, has been bundle was tom from him, and, when
leSomerbse!--p1o^ect neve^bttier. Ba-1 eursionists. In addition to a corps of ‘n th^ a” infarlated mob‘ “ was found to contain a blouse and
timated yield 25 to 30 bushels. physicians and trained nurses. Devery 1 wo 01 the borough policemen were overalls, the man was taken from the

Swan Lake—Increase in wheat acre- had engaged an opera company, a shot, one fatally. Joseph Beddall, a deputy end beaten almost to death.
age about 10 per cent. Crops airs vaudeville troupe and four banda The leading merchant and coidsin of t„ „   , „growing nicely, and prospects are good, supplies Included 1000 pounds of beef, ' v ’ f „ merchant arrd coiein of m the meantime, Beddall opened fire

Baldur—Everything is favorable for a 1200 pounds of corned beef.1500 pounds Sheriff Beddall, was brutally oluibbeo. on the mot> which had gathered by 
yield of about 25 bushels per acre. of ham. two bairrels of sugar, four to death, and upwards of a score of ’this time, and emptied his revolver- 

Hilton—-Everything points to a re- tubs of butter, 20 ban-els of potatoes, strikers were shot by policemen, and Two of the shots took effect one man 
cord breaker. Estimated yield 22 bush 20 crates of tinned tomatoes. 10 crates .. , „ . _ ... 'll wlll " “ , _ ' one ™
els per qore. of raw tomatoes. 500 heads of caibbage, W ls expected that many deaths will bedqg shot ln the leg and the other

Wawanesa—Crops are all doing well. 250 pounds of coffee, 2500 loaves of result. In the foot. The deputy and the other
Harvesting will likely commence lat- bread, clam chowder for 30,000 per- - Sheriff Beddall arrived from Potts- strike-breaker were compelled to flee

sons, 1500 pounds of fancy cakes, 5000 vl„. 74= „*clock with „ of £5„tbel1r “ves- and to,ok refuge in the
Brandon—The weather ls favorable gallons of ice cream, 8000 quarts of 111 “* 7-43 k ith ^ Philadelphia and Reading Depot. The

for growing crops, which are looking milk. 250 boxes of soft drinks, ten bar- deputies. He took up his headquarters depot was soon surrounded by an 
fine. Yield will be large, about same ,re!s of birch beer, 1400 bags of pop- at the Ferguson Hotel, which, wae angry mob of 5000, which were be- 
average as last year. corn and candy. oi.rm.mded hv several thousand men. coming more threatening and demon-Ninette—Crops in excellent condition ; _____________________ surrounded by stratlve every moment.
■edit probably yield from 25 to 30 bush- rri rnn. pup pc> in TIM 111 111 To a reporter he admitted that 11» hail Joseph BeddlaH, a hardware mer
ely per acre. I LLLUImrnLno ULI llvlfl I Unfl. asked Governor Stone to send the chaut, and brother of the deputy

Dunrea—Estimated yield wheat 25 --------- „IprMr wired that if sheriff, was seen making his way thru
bushels per acre; oat.; and barley 35. ** *■ *-P to Tarte to Yield oj- n 111 ■ 8 , , the crowd in an effort to reach his

Elgin-Crop prospect.-'* silent Estt- Have a Strike. j the citizens of the town petition r brother, and "the mob, divining that
matéd yield wheat 25 bu. * 'a per acre ---------- troops he will send them, and a pe- he was carrying ammunition to those
and oats 50 bushels per a Ottawa, JnTy .TO.- The Publie Worka De- I tltion ma circulated for that pur- inside the depot, seized- him and beat

Hartney—Crops ln this _ (strict vei-y partment was advised this morr.lne that him with clubs and 'billies Into ln-
promtolng. Estimated yieî«-wheat -3 ; linemen an: ope««tor from Oulb, P1*8"- ,Lh,„ .r„ubi- started. sensibility. He died an route to the
tiushelfl per acre, oats tiO, barley 35. ! o r* „ IL , whe™ rrouitie sranea. Miners' Ho.miUJ

Met^en Junction—Wheat all headed CYo<çs1ng 400 mil-s from Da^wson °with the1 The trouble started aibout 6 o’clock Shortly after this, the entire borough 
out. Prospects could not bo better. £ **** «% wm/ « 1 ! this evening when Deputy Sheriff police force arrived on the scene, and
Portage Branch. Dauphin Section. e><"Ptlon of those at White Horse and this event g P / escorted the deputy sheriff and has man trouble ls over.

Eli—6rops are looking fine. Estimât- 1,8ke LeBarge, had signed n de< larntion to Thomas BeddaJl attemp a an eng|ne, which had been backed At 11 o’clock to-night the streets were at $750,000.
ed yield from 25 to 30 bushels pe-r acre. ; the Minister of Public Work, stating that two non-union workers thru the „nt0 the depot for that purpose. When still crowded with people, but every- ore from Repufblicl

Portage—Crops are growing splendid- : they would go on strike last night at 6 atrikers’ line of pickets. The work- the mob realized that their prey was thing was quiet. ; smelters in British Columbia,
ly, acreage about the same as last 1 o'clock unless the old rate was reverted 
year, but prospects favor heavier yield. | to at once. In the absence of the min- 

Beaver—Crops in good condition; es- j ister, the acting deputy replied that It 
timated yield 20 bushels per acre. j was Impossible to got a reply so so<*n, hut 

Gladstone—Crops are looking fine, and «£nte<jL.t*iat: communicate with
Poking fine; pros- ^ ^

pects for heavy yield are bright.
Maklnak—Crop prospects are very 

bright.
Ochre River—Crops in this district 

are good; estimated yield from 20 to 
25 bushels per acre.

Ethelbert—Crops are doing well in 
this vicinity.

Swan River—Crops are looking fine 
In this district; average yield will be ; 
about 25 bushels per acre.

Carman Branch.
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2.98 Twenty Striker» Shot.

.1.50
KING PACES THE DECK.dite, and

1.98 Progress Continues to Be In Every; 
Way Saiisfnotory.

London, July 30.—King Edward’s 
progrès» continues to be In 

to satisfactory. During the day he slow- 
i ly paced the deck oi* the royal yacht

I Hon. J. R. Stratton and T. F. Coffee 1 ^^a JVlUl°l‘t any aa'
of Toronto are the two Canadians most tl} hlVf’ d h, 8*8’"8tee 18 reported 
heavily interested to the Kettle Valley j Th^ if.?“/n f , d'

! lines. Mr. Stratton and T. F. Coffee L,^. £.e",b,leh’ one of the
are out of town, so nothing could be . DU)bSL rnppt.jT11J1 at a
gathered from them last night concern- . ef^d sa'*r •"
lug their position in the matter. ^ enou^ to ^r^Ttoe

incident to the coronation on Aug. U.

majority of stock ls held by aliens.
■

riced every way

9
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tore— 
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TURNED HOSE ON FUNERAL.

Remarkable Riot Between Hebrews 
and Factory Employes.The declaration

New York, July 30—The funeral of 
the late Chief Rabbi Jacob Jacoby, 
bead of the Orthodox Hebrews of the

Many Escape Thru Cordon of Guards 
and Stay to See the

Newfoundland Will Accord Products 
From Canada and the U S, the 

Same Treatment.

CELEBRATE CORONATION. THE SUNDAY WORLD.

The evening papers do not record any 
happenings ln the city on Saturday 
after 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Sunday World has several pages 
devoted to the reports of happenings 
and events up to a late hour on Satuir-[terday Presented the money won ln 
day evening. The paper is printed and Pr*zes at the Blsley .rifle matchea 
delivered on Saturday night. It has 32 Sergt.-Major MacDougall of the 6th
pages, filled with Interesting reading, r r- a __ ____
both instructive and entertaining. Many M'..,,Wn«^?0r^<>PPe<1
of the sketches and stories are finely 1Cup oarnpe^.^on’ ^5;
Illustrated. th otheT eleven competitors £2 each.

The Sunday World will be delivered T718 .""‘"'H"»8 04 U*6 team aoieenit
to any home in the city or country for to 118 lia-
three months for 50 cents. This is our 
special "trial offer."

V WHAT CANADIANS WON.United States, which was held here 
to-day, was the occasion of one of the 
most remarkable demonstrations ever 
witnessed im this city, and led to a 
collision between the masses of Jewish 
mourners and the police. The streets 
were pocked with -thousands of He
brews. The employee of the Hoe Co. 
threw water and other missiles on the 

Expected at members of the procession, and the 
; latter replied by smashing every win
dow in the factory. The hose was 
turned on the procession indiscrim
inately, and many women and child- 

N.S., July 30.—The work of ren were injured in the resultant
stampede. A number of "arrests were 
made.

Combined Services to Be Held ln St. 
James’ Cathedral. City.

BUley Men Got ln Cask Nearly, 
<316. '

hirts fn 
madras 
bosom 

ttached 
stripes 

t sum' 
regular

The Rev. Dr. Laifgtry, administrator 
of the Diocese of Toronto, calls upon ASSURANCE FROM SIR WILFRIDTOHERS NOW HURRYING TO HOMES London, July 30.—Col. Bur-land yee-
the clergy of the city to hold a com
bined services In St. James’ Cathedral

Homewood Crops* have good appear- at n o’clock on Coronation Day. Sat- 
ance; yield will be 30 bushels pej* a.cre. unjay, Aug. 9, and suggests that any 

V«I?en~ rops lrl a6 services in the other city churches be
jxmditlon; expected yield from 28 toiat an earlier hour, and In churches 
“ bushels per acre. i outside the city at 11 o'clock.

C.P.R. Reports.
Reports as to crop prospects have 

been received by the general superin
tendent of the C.P.R. from all 
principal wheat centres on that road.

Patroll reports "Hail over an area of 
BOO acres." and Glenboro, "Slight hail.”
^ The report, “Weather favorable; no

I.That Proposed Steamship Line to 
Sk alb Africa. 1» Receiving; At

tention of Ministers.

Montreal," July 30.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has given his personal assur
ance that in the event of the pro
posed Bond-Blaine treaty going Into 
operation, there will be no discrimina
tion by Newfoundland against Cana
dian products in favor of American 
products, as many Canadians have

, , ,, feared, but the products from bothsome time that the Toronto and Trinity • ... . '
medical facultlra wonld amalgamate this ,,t<;untrles will be accorded the same 
fall, and that the idea was only opposed by t treatment.
two people, one of whom was Dean Gefkie. Mr F W Thomnson trloe npodHwitProvost Macklcm of Trinity University, I , ' w= -Ihompaon, vice president ploypa ^ the printing Bureau, 500 in
when asked what there was In It, replied and general manager of the Ogilvie

^kteg*to !F10Mr MiUinS Compa^’ wrote the ^Ti’ullday. Afl 'the other ^vern-* 
tflie amalgamation of the tu^ faculties be- ; Premier concerning the matter, and ment departments will foe closed, and 
fore the authorities. Before he became he has received the following renlv the bureau employes are indignant that 
provoet the matter had beyn discussed in - imr it ^ .
a way, but nothing had come of It. He *rom Sir Wi^irid: With reference to 
accordingly gave the story an emphatic .«the proposed Bond-Blaine 
denial.

Ffiwt Special Train
Levis at Noon

To-Day.

Halifax,
ticketing and paying off the troopers 

Cestrlan was finished 
jat 3 o’clock to-day, and an hour later 

weighed anchor and moved

CARRIED LARGE INSURANCE.
ry blue, 
erfectly

the DON;T EXPECT TOO MUCH.The Late Dr. Horsey, M.Plf Had'on the steamer 
. *35.000 on His Life. RUMOR DENIED. Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 London, July 80.—A oorreepondent

tomdre* lmprovéments?°Op>eri* dayeiand to LOO*>n OWb8 WAmlng
night. Bath and Bed $1.00 or privât* I people «gainst lndudgence in extuavo- 
room 60c. extra.______________ «dM gant expectations from the

.49 :

b | hfe rince test report; prospects JT SStJS ^23

l:atS2a,npLlrRH' ra- *y "Z ^ on tne ***** train*
Burn^die Bae-nta’ wî!' machinery, to investigate the cause of ing. A guard of 50 men from the Roy 1

ES: s? — — 9tationed at
grave, Elkton, Fleming. Moosomln, Wa Hoa'sey and “h-^te *h6
pella. Broadvlne. Sirrtaluta. Qu'Appelle, amount of and^( Jarge in- ^ ^
Balgona, Regina, Hense, Moosejaw, Ca- 1 *ev5I,a,1 city. " Those who went on
ron, Minnedosa and Yorkton section, sld8f the ato-ck held 111 the “ment belong to various points in
Edmonton section. Prince Albert sec- wor*ts* _____________________ minion, a great number of them hail-
tton. liariviere section. Souris senior. ing from the west. The troopers who
Napinka section, Estevan section, Arco- SERGEANT WADE CAPTAIN. remained caused lively scenes on the
la section, Gretna section. ---------- streets to-night, and the cabbies «re

Favorable reports have also been re ld Dnndonnld’a Secretary Gets u reaping a bonanza. The next train 
be,ved from the Carman, Portal. Emer- Record Promotion. will leave here at 5 o'clock to-mor-
son, Teuton, W ellwood and Minota sec- ______ row afternoon, and a strong effort will
tion8' Ottawa, July 30.—G. L. McAllister, be made to get all the men away.

Provost Mucklem an Toronto and 
Trinity Medical Amalgamation.thread,

facings, career of
Lord Duixionald in Canada. Those In
terested in Canada’s military service,

Ottawa, July 30.—The Secretary of puTne^ ’tbe^rretoto of1 Dui^on^* 

State has refused to grant the em- accession to office.

The story has been going around for...29 PRINTERS ARE INDIGNANT.

Iterminus to prevent the troops 
but manythe

from leaving the train,
and made their way to the 

the train 
the Do-

All Pearl Grey.
Grey felt Alpines hare 

a big call after the re
markable craze for Pan
amas. They're peculiar, 
ly sulted to August 
weather, are light ln 

„ wéight and well ventilat
ed. Diraeen Company 
have on sale to-day—In 
their big building sale—a 
splendid assortment of 

these hats. They’re all Just arrived 
from New York, and are the latest 
on Fifth-avenue, and that popular 
avenue Is all 'pearl grey Just now. 
Dlneen has to sell out his big stock 
in order to make way for the work
men engaged on the four-storey addi
tion.

esorts 
ts for 
Pugh- 
kve a 
e and

their "case shqjUd be made the excep
tion to the rule.

et

treaty, I
Dean Gelkle of Trinity Medical College ls mayAtell you that in the event of this

no dis-
TO BUILD lOOO CARS.

■out of town, but his son. when seen, also treaty going into operation, 
declared that there was no truth whatever , , ... . . ,
In the statement that the two faculties crimination will be made against Can-

■ ada, and Canadian products will have 
from Newfoundland the same treatment

Montreal, July 30.—The C.P.R. shops 
at Hochelaga will begin work Monday 
on 1000 freight cars.who came to Canada as Lord Dundon- 

ald’s secretary, will be given a com
an d

would amalgamate.AT LEVIS AT NOON.MEETS WITH POPE'S APPROVAL.I n, red
POLICE COMPEL PAYMENT.appointed I Quebec, July 30.—It ls expected that

ditlonally approves the policy of Car- A.D.C. .to the general. Mr. McAllister Soïïttdten^ Minted0'RiliM on St. John's. N.F., July 30,-The co- ducts.
dinal Rampolla, the Papal Secretary of was a sergeant-instructor in an ini- will arrive at Ivevis about noon lonial government lias enforced the lo- | “With reference to a steamship line 2*^ for ft.

jetnte, in not intei-fering in the dis- perial school, and is reported to be wen to-morrow from Halifax. |cad laws against a number of French between Canada and South Africa, I Fine, clear Havana clgarsv made es-1
t urbane es in France, caused by the ;UP In militairy matters. Ho takes the ■ —------------------------ ! fishermen along the treaty coast for may say that the matter is now engag- peclally for our particular customers.
closing of unauthorized Catholic for which Lieut. Newton, Lord TQ COXFEr EVERY FOUR YEARS. : smuggling, selling liquor and com- ing our immediate -attention. It would Jamieson’s, cor. Queen and Yonge*
schools. j Dundomald’s nephew, was first men- _____ | mitting other offences of a si mi liar be premature to venture any predic- streets. _________________-

j tioned. Dord Newton does not in en London, July 30.—Colonial Secretary character. The Frenchmen refused to tion as wha/t ^ result will be, but 
coming to Canada at prese . chamberlain presided at to-day's con- IIW the fines Imposed, but detachments 110 effort 8haU ,be «Pared on our part."

, _ , , , _ , of armed police compelled payments Inference of the colonial Premiers. The mQ£it CASes‘. Tw() of tt)e offenders fled
principal topic discussed was the po- ! to the French Island of St. Pierre, 
litical 'relations of the empire. It was 

! practically decided that similar confer- 
i ences should follow every four years.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, f 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,.45 Bnmlp. July 30.—Th<» Pope un con- mission as* captain as accorded to similar American pro-

■;e mix
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Ice Creams of all kinds served neatly 
at City Dairy Parlors. Orchestra to
night at Island Park Branch..25 Edwards dc Company, Chartered Ac

countants. 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Cook’s Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 
King St. West, have reopened arterex 
tensive improvements. O^en day and 
night. Bath and Bed $1.00 or private 
rot>zn 60c. extra.

BOER GENERALS IHREE. GENERALLY FINE.Did you ever try the Top Parrel ?
sed Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, July 30.— 
Thunderstorms have occurred over Lake 
Si'IKjrifs-, but elsewhen? lu Canada tlm w« a- 
1 her has been very flue. A perl<xl of line 
w<-ather Indicated for the Territories arid 
Manitoba, as well us for nearly all other 
localities.

Mhiiinum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 5*5—0* J ; Kamloop* ,V> 7S: <%»u'Ap
pelle, 48—72; Winnipeg, ,»2 74; Port Ar
thur, «2—82; Parry Sound. 58 84; Toronto, 
5b -82; Ottawa, 60 86; Montreal, 02—84; 
gu<4>ec, 56—82; Halifax, 58 -74.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower SI. 
Lawrence—Light to moderate vurL

MR. KINGSFORD S HOLIDAYS.School Boys Drag Their Carriagi 
to Steamship Dock.

Oaipe Town, July 30.—Generals j
Both*a., Dewet and Delarey sailed for |
England to-day. The boys of the j 
Dutch schools dragged the carriages 
carrying the generals to the steamship 
dock, thru cheering crowds.

------------------------------- crease
NEW FACTORV FOR WEST END. ^ 0UITÇnt year wll, be OVHT two mil-

Bmpres., Hotel. 836, 337. 83 - Yonge-suf of ^KIm' Vd"7 ^a'’tnry ,n ÜkW timt the Increase will run close
Modern first class up town Hotel-3i.6D v 1 ty ° Ivl,lg anfl Dufferln streets. to the three million-dollar mat k. This 
ana $2. Cers from all boats and trains. rphe Hoyt Metal Company of St. Lonls, iS considered most satis£actoi*y.

MOTHER OF TRIPLETS.Th** Son* of England.
The greatest unanimity prevails be

tween the Sons of England. Sons of 
Scotland and all other countries 
the superior flavor and full aroma of 
the Statesman C'igar. It’s the premier 
of all other 10-cent cigare. Ask your 
Cigar man. It's now on sale in all first- 
class hotels. Unionmade, of

-- ------  Mr. Kingsford is taking a well-earned
Quebec, July 30.—Mrs. Clovis Bolsjoll holiday after his summer’s work on the 

of Arthabaskaville yesterday gave birth 
to triplets, a boy and two girls, 
are doing well.

nich
are

pure
Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton, edVALUE OF REAL ESTATE GOES IP. j! bench as Police Magistrate. Public

over |appreciation of Mr. Klngsford’s ser- 
— ■' — j vices has been generally expressed, and 
^ 1 i , | It is to be hoped that substantial re-

m. , compense has been made to him for
7 PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHY. T them. Much extra responsibility was

_____ T thrown upon him, and many of the
The Toronto Sunday World, > cases disposed of by him were of con- 

... ,. , v siderable public Importance. He de-■ commencing with the present f serves to be well paid.
month, will each month, give ~

■f five prizes, consisting of $5, one 
yearly subscription to The Dally 

+ and Sunday World, $3 and two
4- yearly subscriptions to The Sun- 4- F»r a Smoker.

day World, for the best amateur ♦ For a nice quiet smoke there ls 
photographs. Photographs seut 4 nothing to equal Olutob s Dollar Mix- 
In will become the property of T ture- This celebrated tobacco is a 
the paper, but. if used, acknow- T carefully selected blending otf Virginia 
ledgment will be made. Name 4 j Put Plug, Turkish, Virginity and pure 

-f and address of the sender should I ( Louisiana Panque. It smokes cool 
4- be written on every photograph. I jand will positively not burn the tongue; 

care being taken, however, not X ; costs no more than ordinary kinds, 
to imprint the writing on the 1-kh. tin, $1; 1-2-lb. tin. 50c; 1-4-lb. 
face of the picture. Address + : package. 25c: sample package, 10c, at 
Editor, Sunday World, Toronto, > A Clubb & Sons’, 49 King-etreet west,

j "only ad drees.”

Try the Decanter at Themes.

-Montreal, July 30.—'The news was 
announced at the City Hall to-day, by 
certain city assessors,

in the value of real estate for

DEATHS.
BOWMAN—At Ids late resilience, Almira, 

Ont., on July 30th, James Bowman, J.P., 
P.M. Richardson Lodge, A.F. & A.M., In 
his 79th year.

Funeral Friday afternoon.
COOPER—At 153 Sackvllle street, July 29, 

John C. Cooper, In his 52nd year.
Funeral from his late residence.

for
that the in-bout

course.
246 :
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on , able wind*; tçenerally fine and de-

Thursday, 31st Inst., at 4 p.ra., to Necropo- ; cidedly wamif but a few eeattered 
11s. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

Patents — Fetherstonh&ugii <Sc Oo. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

iMo., has been in <‘ommunic.ition with the 
Assessment Commlesiouer with a view to 
establishing a Canadian hrauco here, and, 
if the nr rangements go thru, the factory 
will employ about 100 bends. Mr. tidvarrl- 
C. S. Hunt, representing the company, !e 
in the city, and he thinks ih.it a satisfac
tory arrangement has been reached where
by building wlll be cummeuued at an • ar ly 
date.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 24 ^Tolmvoo I'oucLoh 20c.
Made of good black rubber. Jamie* 

6011 8« Queen and Yonge-streets.

PLUCK WINS.

Ihunderwtorms likely.
<iulf and Maritime- - Ugfot to mod^ate. 

vam b le wind#; flue and quit#1 warm.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 

west and north; generally fair and warm.
Manitoba—-Fine and warm to-day and on 

Friday.

CÜ
CARNEGIE TO MORLEY."

ELLIOTT—On Wednesday, July 30, 1902, at 
her father’s residence, 39London, July 30.—Andrew Carnegie, ♦ 

who bought the famous library belong- j T 
ing- to Lord Acton, ha^. presented it to 
John Morley.

cement. Henderson- 
avenue, Emily Louisa Elliott (Tootsie), 
beloved daughter of Frank Elliott, aged 
5 years.

Pluck wins!
Tho days be slow 
nigh ta be dark hwixt 
come and go,

Btill pluck will win ; 
sure;

ne the prize who can the most
endun 

Who face.*-

It always wins! :t*kh Floor, 
n Floor. 6TEAM6HIF MOVEMENTS.days that

il Funeral frvm above address on Thurs
day, the 31st, at 4 p.m., to Mount Plea^ 
sant Cemetery.

TYLER—At the Heydon House,
Junction, July 29th, 1902. Eliza Tyler, In 
her 52nd year.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 o’clock,to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

SpeclaJ meeting Tailors’ Union, Rich
mond Hall, 8 p.m.

Grand Requiem Mass for the late 
Archbishop Walsh. St. Michael's Cathe
dral. 8 a.m.

Mnnro Park, vaudeville, S p.m.
Haitian's Point, vaudeville, 2 and 8 

p.m.

USED A SHOTGUN.I
Jaly 30.
Penman...
Li bn...........
Canadian..
Xoordland.
Oceanic...,
Ethiopian.
Rotterdam.
Bremen.«...........Plymouth

its average i# From.
.Montreal ........... LJverp xfi
. .Niiipl.-s ..........  New York

. ..Liverpool .' New York 

...Ltvdipool .. Philadelphia 
.. Liverpool ..
« .Glasgow ...
...Rotterdam ... New Yorl 

. New Xera

At,/
Edmonton, Alberta, July 80.—A re

port comes from Beaver Lake to the 
effect that a young man named CotTh

WPANY,
IITEO

Toronto

issues, he who never .. New York 
.. New Yorkshirks— McKenzie, son of Postmaster McKen-

”n° waits and watches./and who al- zle, committed suicide with a shot 
ways works. /

Ont.

I gun.
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NEARLY $8000 I PRIZES CANADIANS II ENGLAND ABSOLUTE•M-M-I-l- THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

OAK
HALL

«| wmt
8

Hamilton newsI

SECURITY.Official Program of the Dominion 
Rifle Association Meeting to Be 

Held September 1.

One Who Has Returned Speaks of the 
Unbounded Hospitality of the 

British People.

wOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

$1,000,000 
270,000

Pai
r vww1

Capital.......».
Reserve Fund
A«ed«e“B^°ro5&

A^?LLeaen 1̂cC6e?=Uardlan

MID-SUnriER SALE
GenuineRemember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. UNUSUAL NUMBER OF CUPS OFFERED OUR ORATORS IN THE FIRST CLASS TWICarter’s
Little Liver Pills.To=day More Annexation.

At the residence of Mrs. John Mac- 
Kenzie, 152 Grant-avenue» this after
noon, were married her daughter, An
nie, and John McLennan of Detroit.
Miss MacKenzie, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid, and David Aiken of ottawa- July 30.—The official program of 
Sarnia best man. the D.H.A. meeting, which opens here on

Thoaurfa Richmond's Fanerai. Sept. 1, was issued to-day. The total prize 
The funeral of the late Thomas Rich- . Iist amounts to *7857 in cash and several 

mond, landing waiter, took place this i articles of 
afternoon. The pallbearers 
John, Wiljiam, George and Leo, sons

JEWELLER SKINNER PASSES AWAY’I'Aibe'dS, coL^r"”!
l>ert Hopkins of Kent. O., a cousin of 
the deceased, conducted the services.

Minor Mention.

Complete List of Contests and the 

Reward» Attached to 
Each.

WINNIPEG BRANCH.Impress-ions of George H. Roberts 
on. the Business Method* of 

Staid English Houses.

Joel

: «era, etc., and other* resident In Ont.riT 
! "’ho have interests In Manitoba, is 
to the unusual facilities offered hv th. 
Winnipeg branch for effecting salea y 
property, prompt collection of rents* 
praiFement of property, and generally *fi>oE 

| jng after the interests of non-residents at 
most reasonable charges.

LANGMUIR. Managing Direct*»

«« *
__________________________ Winnipeg Branca,

J. Hudson Eager, Son of Assistant 
Postmaster of Hamilton 

Drowned in Virginia-

Kand George H. Roberts, managing direc
tor of the Crown Life Insurance Com
pany, returned yesterday from a three 
months' trip to England, where 
went with Sir Charles Tupper, presi
dent of the company, to investigate 
English and Scotch life insurance me
thods.
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To-Morrow hevalue, including the usual num-
were : her of cups, 

of the matches and prizes :
1 he Barlow match—Four team and 72 In

dividual prizes; $49u.
T he Bankers’ match—One hundred indi

vidual

The following is a synopsis
See Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.

▼dry small and as easy 
to take as sugar#Just 2 days of the 

big sale left — but 
plenty for you to 
choose from in suits, 
overcoats, odd gar
ments, etc., and sell
ing at about

M.r. Roberts was particularly struck, 
while away, with the unbounded hospi
tality accorded by Britishers to the 
cotoniatl visitors, and particularly to 
the Canadian». Beer and commoner 
alike fibre w open their doors to them, 
and one vied with the other in mak
ing them welcome. The Canadians, 
jur. Rooerts sa to, never nad uie same 
high political, social and industrial 
statue as they nave to-day. The old
est and most exclusive .London clubs 
even went so far as to make" several 
Canadians honorary members, an at- as 
most unprecedented thing. During the 
festivities the Victorian League, an _ 
organization of ladies,appointed a corn- 

match—Cup and 39 prizesi mlttee whose especial duty it was to 
* see that the ladies Iront the colonies

were entertained.
About the Canadian arch,Mr. Roberts, 

was very enthusiastic. It was the 
best bit of advertising Canada ever 
had in the Old Country, he declared, 
and in the evening Whitehall, wide as 
it was, was blocked with admiring 
spectators.

While away Mr. Roberts had several 
opportunities of hearing the public 
men of England at banquets and other 
public functions, and he noticed that 
Sir Wilfiid Liaurter, Sir Charles Tup
per, Premier Barton of Australia and 
distinguished colonial visitors created 
a decidedly favorable Impression, and
their speaking compared most favor- TOTOIttO VS* WOTOBStBi. 
ably with that of the best orators 
there.

prizes,- *530.
— . - 1 he Walker match, cud—One team and
President Calkins of the Cayuga Ce- I Uô individual prizes; *ti8«. 

ment Co. was in the city to-day. His !,, ^ L. Borden match, cup—Medal-
company hais supplied, the city with I ï; 91 individual prizes; $644.
first-class cement. ' , McDougall Cup match—One cup and

Try Noble's new- restaurant M» individual prizes; *f*H.
Cosy rooms for rrl™o M1 rbo Coronation match -Two medals. Pai

llard room barber \b»nî^a’, ^ “V iH Cups, one team and 137 in-
Vol u t i Barber shop, etc. Stock dividual prizes; *8uu.

1. ' HoteL 64. The Boss match -hirst series, 3 teams
The whereabouts of Miss Amy Wll- aI;d *>2 Individual prizes; *500. 

son of Copetown remains a mystery to The mcttcii—Second series, 125 in-
her family and friends. Prizes; *800.

He was the son of H. ! Mayor Hendrle has decided to change Excellency the Governor-General's
A. Eager, assistant postmaster of tT.is the date of Civic Holiday to next » ra goJ,d,^edel*
city. who. with his wife, has Just re- MW- | ^ K "ffifST and

turned to the family residence, 182 zv ^"ron",l"n D»>- I trro prizes; *100.
West I The Ooronation Committee of the J he Gzowski and British Challenge Shield

.West Jackson street, after a visit rf City Council met this afternoon with 'hatch-f earn cup and shield, seven prizes; 
some duration in Los Angeles, Califor-jAId- Domville in the chair. After i * .fL nlh 
nia. The deceased was born in Hamil- i discussion, it was decided to : umson
ton, 45 years ago, and at the comple- | perm» ” 0 ‘ life1 cm™Tl'i j t Tho Lansdowne Aggregate-Cup and
____ - . . , T Oo l°e P'°8Tam prepared for | teams, seven prizes; *159
tion of his education entered ttte em- June 2fi, on Coronation Day, Aug. !). The Kirkpatrick Cup match-One cup.
ploy of Wood, Vallance & Co., where There will be athletic events in Vic- The .sir A. p. Caron Cup-One cup. P
ne remained for some years ulitil he toria Park. In the afternoon there will The Gillespie Challenge Cup-One cup.
went to Detroit. The deceased was be singing by a chorus of school chll- ’1’h<‘ Uisle.v Aggregate—Watch, N.R.A.

: married while In the 'Wolverine City, dren and games in Dtmdurn Park and me' a ’ one D-R A- silver and three bronze
. and subsequently removed to Norfolk, *n fhe evening there is to -be à big : k/i-h series a ano 
Virginia, where, at the time of his fireworks display on the mountain. The Kxtra "5s V™000 P falank^35

! death, he occupied the responsible po- ! 1-lth Regiment will he asked to take prizes; *200. ' ’
sition of buyer for the White Hard- ! P311** In the afternoon proceedings, 

i ware Company. Two 
spent some time

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER'. 

FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, . 1 <GKTWt7JrerZ0 MUST KAVt ^jpMATUWC.
2B Cents I Pnraly ▼

Detroit Gentleman Marries a Bride 
From the Ambitions 

City.
CARTERS TinHELP WANTED.

IVer
PILLS.

PATTERN FITTERS AND STOVH 
sirlkemonntfrS~KCeP “Way from T°ionto ;

fPERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH^ 
,, nut Canada for selling Acetylene Gal 
,rT.r'1'nra;. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

bo
n<Hamilton, July 30.—Assistant Post

master H. A. Eager received word this
race I 
ed od 
with I
min b 
is h"j
lug j 
l'ciliuvj

; morning from Norfolk, Va., that his 
i son, J. Hudson Eager, aged 45» had 
I been drowned. How he met his death 
I is not known.

e.l

SITUATIONS WANTED

"XT Or NO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
nur,ne-1 wlshes » position with In# 

ï?ennerefereDCee‘ AppIy P- 80 Wellington-

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Tor

) e ar < 
$5 eu 
start* 
to til 
Kotri 
Welgl 
24; 3 

Sep1

r
AMUSEMENTS.

Haitian's Point TO RENT..... ...... .... ....... . ................ .
6 ROOMED TTOI'SE TO LET-EY. 
cry modern convenience. Apply «1* Queen-street East. 11 '

Half-Price AThis Afternoon and Evening
V AUDE VILIvE,

Absolutely Free.

ami i
6v« on 
K-ript 
Start# 
JW 1

e‘ um/h,*"1" cheap; easy terms. The B.
1 Hill Mlg, Co., n West Adelaide. 37 •

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2nd,115 King E.
116 Yonge

of
Championship Lacrosse tile v 

extra, 
the m 
old a: 
that I 
SHOO I

Sept.

Brantford vs. TecumsehExtra series, C, 800 yards, blank-35' 
year s ago he I Police Make an Arrest prizes; *200.

family and re . “S* hls The police arrested Warren Halstead, prfzes^W^ blank^5
of lîls boyh^d da^s iHddT'™1' lete on | SSw match, 1000 yards, biank-

In addlUon tOithe charge of vagrancy. A more se-ri- 35 prizes; *200. 
his father, mother and widow, the de- ous charge may be laid against him. 
ceased is survived by five brothers; Visitors Beaten.
Louis and Morlçy of this city, Harry The Hamilton Bartender»" uninn of Toronto, Frank and Wesley of Los feated Guelph I.”ion here this after- 

Angelas, and two sj»teifs, Misses Anna noon by a score of 10 to 4. The game 
and Bell^ of tl’‘® ^y' | was a fast one, and was witnessed hy

r a qv, h S>1”ner nead' four hundred persons. This evening
John Skinner died to-day at his real- | the visitors were token to the Beach, 

dence, 103 West King-street. He was Nelson Pit ton of the New American 
born in Cornwall, England, and camel was grand guide, 
to Canada in his youth. He had liv- I III* Narrow F.srnpe.
ed Jiere for thirty years, and for years | B;urly this evening John Taylm- ■*) 
carried on business as a watch- ,Stevens-street, a tree pruner "came 
maker and Jeweler. He was first con- near being killed while at the work »t 
nected w-ith the First Methodist Church the comer of Victoria-avenue and King 
as a trustee, and In later years he street. He fell about 15 feet His 
attended Centenary Church, being a, arm struck a projecting sign break- 
member of the quarterly board. Mr. ing the wrist and almost cutting off 

| Skinner’s chief pleasure An life was to his hand. Several ribs were broken 
do good. The deceased was a bachelor, ur.-l his hip was dislocated Officer 
and leaves two sisters, Miss Skinner Nidjol took him to the General Hospi- 
and Mrs. Thomas Morris. Ital.

BUSINESS ■-JHAIICES.
Ball faced at 3.00 n.m.

1 NARRER SHOP for SA LB—DOING 
Hotel. Selliag' 1EASTERN 

jLEAGUE
(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

BASEBALL
Extra series, aggregate—-Field glass, wrist 

watches and 10 prizes: $40.
Transvaal Cup match-—One cup.
Smith & Wesson revolver match—Poe re

volver.
Total cash prizes, 1177; $7857.

rpO MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 
.-f tn manufacture or purchase Cana, 
dlan patent 46691, granted to Carl Hoenfne» 
for on ore separator, apply to C. KesseleJ 
BerUn. Germany, or Henry Grist. Ottawa* 
Canada, Patent Solicitors. 2348

Do
olds (J 
of C a 
cond 
tlon c 
starteBUTCHERS IE A DAY OFF To-day at 4.00 o'clock p.m. 156 

Tickets on sale at. Harold A. Wilson’s, King W.
Speaking of English business methods 

Mr. Roberts saiid of the popular idea 
that English business men were slow 
and conservative in their methods, 
that that might be true in a sense, but 
he was strongly impressed with their 
reserve energy. In the United States 
and Canada, business men were work
ing at full pressure all the time, but 
the English business man took things 
coolly, but he get there all the same. 
The story that he was gradually los
ing his grip in the commerçai world 
was characterized by Mr. Roberts as 
poppycock.

To Lord Strathcona and his secre
tory. Mr. Roberts said. Canadians ow
ed a deep debt of gratitude for what 
they had done for them in making 
their visit a pleasant one.

11.iEDUCATIONAL. day»ARECEPTION 10 I HOOPER SOADY '..NE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHl. 
nt 14 Lombard-street, Toronto;

Seven Thousand People Witness the 
Annual Games at Exhibi- . 

tion Park.

/ri HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
\J study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. 96 McCanl street.

Given n Silver Sugar Bowl By Mis 
Associates in the L.T.B.A.

That the Loyal True Blue Association" 
appreciates the actLou of its fellow-mem- 
i er, Trooper Charles Soady, wjio went out 
with the second C.AT.R. to South Africa, 
was m*de apparent last night when the 
members of the district of East York 
him a flattering reception in the County 
Orange Hall. Charles Soady Is Grand Lec
turer of the order aud has lor i aumoc? 
Jd years been one of .its most active nr-in- 
uers. Despite the warm weather there 
was a large turnout of members. AîëX. T. 
Mackie, D.D.G.M. of East Y'ork, presidei 
and au address of welcome was read by 
fcjiviei' Dandue of Lady Erne Lodge. Troop Jr 
Soady was then presented with a Hand
some silver sugar howl, with a set of sil
ver spoons. The presentation was made 
by K. C. Newmin, Grand Organizer, F.G. 
M. of the L.T. B.A. Short a adresses were 
made by E. F. Clarke, M.PW W. M. Fitz
gerald, president of the Loyal True Blue 
Orphanage Board; W. J. W'adsworth, 1). 
G.M.; James Harrison of ohe district of 
West York; Alexander Hull, Grand Master 
of the Loyal Orange Young Britons; H. T. 
Smith, of LO.L. No. 479, and Harry Love
lock, County Master of the L.O.L. 
spersed with the speeches were songs by 
Alex. T. Mackie, piano solo by Bro. 
BF a key, recitations by Miss Eva Wilson 
and a duet by Miss Edna Crawford n»a 
Master Fred Langston. Refreshments wore 
served.

S800; 
and $1 
$10 si 
Cleese - 
be nm 
furlonj

PROPERT1FS FOH SALE.
JJÉADFOR D'iSTO R R *A ND^POSTOFFICg 

Apply to E. Rutherford, Postmaster. °nc®“■ ■ and Ontario Conserva.untar q w»Ms^andArt
® ^ Pleasant, healthful home

!■ I life, combined with the
g O fi Iti O ' highest facilities for the 
I fl I I 3 it study of Literature. Musto,
LyUlUV Art, Oratory. Commercial 

j la and Domestic Science.
I B A 11 ti AfO Largo pipe organ for the
U U 11 U K U Us^.of Conserv»tory stud-

w Apply for Calendar to

Pk
ARTICLES FOR SALE. and u 

second 
tion o- 
stnrtei 
to car; 
for ag 
down 
$1000, 
$600; < 
BUtrfoi 
the da 
time o

GREAT SPORT IN THE HORSE RING
P W'»1» -SNUB iVLLS II..TL, Mirk,.

Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 361 
Queen street West. Toronto.Baby Show and All the Usual Ac

cessories of a Highly Success
ful Affair.

eu

( ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

me.; close prices. Barnard's Print err. 77 
Queen east.arouse the eastern part of the Domin- 

l°n. The Pacific coast section or the 
Dominion is not in thet best of shape 
arid the mercantile interests there think 
their relations with the United States 
largely responsible for this condition 
the special train from Winnipeg to 
Halifax will leave that city next Fri
day week.”

A Thieves’ Organisation.
11 " Tyne, the well-known crlm- 

’Ilai la'yyer of St. John, is registered 
at the Palmer House. Mr. Tyne is Just 
returning from Denver, where he went 
to aid in the extradition of a man 
■charged with forging the nflmes of 
several influential citizens-qf that city.
He was unsuccessful.

"These American crook» have about 
the finest organization of any set of 
thieves in the world, I believe,” ob
served Mr. Tyne, with a tinge of dis
gust, as he explained how the crooks 
trom the other side of the line slip 
across the river and rob, and then get 
back to safety. "These people have a
|eKular president and secretary and In the weekly Criminal Court, yes- 

Every time they steal any- terday, W. P. Brown and George Me-
ite sss °«* -•» » ■ »»«• - 5.m„

the i percentage to their organization This the P°cket °{ James Weir, the Yonge-
Dominlon of Canada. Discussing the fund t^^e'use^'wht-n'Thev1 ton^in,n TT b°’°‘ andi^oe deaJer' at Munro 
subject Mr. Thomas remarked to a the law’s net. When one of ’these birds ar ’ °" the nl«bt Dornim°n Uay.
World reporter ; “The convention will °f Prey Sets in jail, he is defended with ‘ r' "eir lost W1- He swore that,
not be in session until Uiz Ft =ns tv°"ey f,rom the fund’ and the thieves w'hile he was getting on the car with

g- J and i Horn all over the country contribute the crowd, he was jostled by the pris- 
li, but i desire to be on the ground ; |o It. They have unlimited means, and onm-s, who advised him to “stand clear Th, . .
a week in advance ol' .the detegajt.es. 1 . s escaPe the law, where a weaker of the fender or he might be knocked ims ls <he flrst tlme ln the history of
This promises to be tlie most im,»r. criminal would spend a term in prison, over.- Detective Forrest and County tbe Chicago Board of Trade that dealers 
taut meeting of n c j P ls hUrprising how honest these crooks Constable J. Brown spotted the prison- who are short have resorted to tbe
unt meeting ot its kmd ever held in are tn heir dealings with each other, ers In the crowd and locked them up. to assist them in a dilemma like tbe
the Dominion. It is of special Interest r he poIi“ are aovare of their unlawful Judge Morgan gave them the benefit aent and the infnnctto e»m Te .
to tne northwest section of the conn- ^"'^'on.but are powerless to break the doubt, which, he explained, In i . 6 * decllltid
trv rt vo ■ UUJ1 Jt up- -, hls mind was a very, small one. Hls surprh<a altbo Jrastlc measures had been

y, ana W liiiupeg will send fiity or Power from Niagara Fall*. Honor acquitted the prisoners, but not threatened to prevent heavy losses. The
seventy-five of its prominent Lane re- There are a number of people régis- before he had given them a scathing injunction against Carrington
présentâmes. Vancouver anu tile Pa- teri;d at the Queen's who are in To- leÇture. and Company ; Patten Bros and Butvtt
elite coast will be heavily represented, «mto on an errand of vital interest to Rrovvn and McGee were held to an- Fraser & Company Définit on n,»
ana auogeufer me meeung pi omises the People of this community. They «wer a second charge of pocket-picking lim, 1)l]shp, , ‘ J'r, , ”n Cbree mib
to be a representative one iront mil are: Banker I- Payne and Miller Lash at Munro Park. E. F. B. Johnston, K. 0 b U 8nuU new Julr ““‘L ‘a«-
paiTs of me country, i understand ?f Buffal°. the representatives of well- ( " and T' C Robinette, K C, defended ™ ,iLü2n, ae*lîni by fbp,1Joaixl of Trade are 
the City of Toronto will be largely re- known llrnls interested in the Niagara the Prisoners. ot lbe
presented. The rates from me Pa- P””"er.companies, which are rivals for Alex McCord pleaded guilty tn hav- corLfed aYfd'Sie^s^ure',ew Julv
cihe coast will be one tare for the Pnvtlege of distributing the electric Jng assaulted Israel Friedman last May, oats wherewith to meet ^h'h cénu-actï 
round trip, and east of Winnipeg see- gpnarat^d by the Falls to dit- aad was al!?'ve*d,J? s° °P suspended the dealers who are short appear to hare
uial trains will be run lerent parts of Ontario, and W.M. Ger sentence, with $100 security and hls practically thrown up their hands. -We

"We anticipate an attendance of -,t and J- F. Gross. M.L.A., own ball. have nothing left to do but to default,”
least four hundred delegates smri th - k°^ of,^elland, who are supposed, to “ ” d! t̂fvY1 hunfortuUilte6| to-da'y. “Those
number may exceed that figure. All constituents^as^thev L”1®1?81 f ^ Person»!,. lell „s to go imo thc“pit^ndTuy^lf ‘w^
tile most importaaut questions now re- the proposé comoramiw^lTrV" ,.H' J- ^Iow3a- wbo «P rained hi* ankle at ,should do that the pi Ice would go up into
latmg to Canada will be discussed between^ tho fa.”Pbe now pending the St. Matthews tennis tournament, ox- ,lne rlouds. A dollar a bushel could road;
Probably the one of greafest imoort' o èd fn,. m two comPanies incoepor- pacts to be ont in a few days. be exacted, as the receipts of standard new
ance to Ontario will that “rnato fhts power T^nn1?086 °f, dlstr bating W. Ashton Smith of Smith & ,WPon °*t8 wlU not b" contracts."
ing to Canada having a social ttade Un ermL-d in .m" pe°ple; are largely patent solicitors, left yesterday for WcRcs- 
representative placed Tomnto^nmretion'“iR hn',dars-
a man who wlU be en-tirely without object of earh i« tnlV , m °h,pf LloPT18e Inspector Totten -etnrned
the domain of politics a^d who whl genera Is vs,,, m, b,Utlng' by a yrstprda'v f'om a trip to Europe, where he
rem-espnt in ihow * ,dJlcl^xxtio general system of transmission, the went in search of health.
factures of .to the ™u- Power generated by the Falls to vari- little relief by his trip,
tfon i® r>0™m,on' In ad<11- pus manufacturing industries thruout
lean, il Question of placing special ‘be Province. Messrs. Payne and Lâsh 
trade representatives In other sections asserted that some progress was being 
of the British colonial possessions will made in the affairs of the company 

up for discussion. The proposed but declined to specify what was be- 
tost line of ships will figure largely done. The visitors had expected 
to the meeting. I know it Is esii- “> meet a number of cabinet members. 
ma.ted that Cajtada can supply a ’lhey will return to the Falls to-day. 
freight business of six thousand tons Some Prominent People,
pet month to the ports of Australia, Joseph Hobson, chief engineer of the 
New Zealand and South Africa, This °rand Trunk, was In the city last night" 
would mean noil-competitive freight, en .route to Montreal. He had been on 
and which could be depended upon to < a ‘our inspection of the improve- 
hold out the year arouhd. Then, too, I ments being made by the company be- 
the Pacific coast territory will be re- tween Hamilton and the Falls. The 
presented and a vigorous protest will '‘racliaBe facilities are being largely (ru
be filed against some of the tariff dis- provdd’ and a quarter of a million dol- 
criminations. I a.m not prepared to ,ara ls being put into the double-tracked1 
specify exactly whiat these will be but bridge a6 Jordan, 
it will be of sufficient importance to rap,d1^ completed.

pressed satisfaction over the rapid 
gress being made.

Sir Richard Cartwright was at the 
Rossin last night.

PICKED DP III IDE H01E18The 7000 people who attended the third 
annual picnic •>£ tbe Retail Butchei*»’ «ec- 
Uou of the Toronto branch of the Retail 
Merchants Associat«on of Canada yester- 
a/iy afternoon aud evening were given a 
time that they will not sooa forget. It 
was by far the most successful pknic ev.r 
held by any organization in thi^-city, and 
reflects credit upon those who arranged 
it. 1 he picnickers were favored with splen
did weather and were treated to all kinds 
of amusements. On the track trotting aud 
bicycle races delighted „he thousands of 
spectators, while on the lawn there were 
rui'inng and jumping events, egg and spoon 
iaces,,jam-eating contest, a oaby show and 
a flrse-class vaudeville performance. Prof 
Lu bar » orchestra was tn attendance 
rendered a select program or musle.
Ï," improvised platform, little Lionel and 
Hiehî,™ i ^ «aTeJa «'lever exhibition of 
Highland and sword dancing. The leffrev 
Sisters also performed Highland dancing
1st "^urcb" Taylor, uontortle.t-
1st, and John I»ughee<l nnd 'Buckley,
comedy house acrobats, also entertained 
the erowds. The show was under the 
direction of George Banks.

While the show was in progress the trot
ting races w ere being run oil. There were
l-,°. Wtl'uff events on the card which , Association of that city, and is
feeot^e 'l"wel"teorinhlf' R.^ j" Boon® and'^L route to HajUfax> where he will ait 

W. Holman. A. Cutfibert, F. Rogers and tend the biennial convention of the 
V," r>, " aJIe^ wfre timers, wihlie Samuel Manufacturers’
were- de officlated starter. The results iVldnuiacLUreis

REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.O.,
* Principal

x
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Oct
ZXDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLD 
Vvf contractors for cleaning. Mr svsten» 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment. 
Head Office 103 Victçrln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

which 
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Summer Session
From July 7th Next

Winnipeg Manufacturer Discusses the 
Coming Biennial Conference 

at Halifax.
Order Granted Restraining Capitalists 

From Continuing the One in 
New July Oats.

The
ear-olwill be held in connection with the 

regular work of each department of the

Central Business College-
TORONTO

Special Courses in Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 8 oa<
fiom s 
•200 to 
WO to 
Kept. 1 
«iny, O 

The 
for 3-.v 
Tvblch 
to thin 
•20 Bd< 
on Thi; 
iiounccN

T AS. R. DUNNa^PSUER OF........
Licenses. 00!» Bathurst street.

POWER FROM NIAGARA FALLS S. MARX. ISSUER OF MARRI AG* 
• Licenses. 5 TorontO-etreet. Evenings, 
J arris stivet.

and NEW MOVE IN CHICAGO SPECULATIONOn
-,

Representatives of Rival Companies 

Interview the Cnbinet—Where 
Thieves Are Orgranizcda

VETERINARY.
Default on Three Million Bushel* 

of Shorts, and Lawsuits Will 
Now Result.

GOT BLNEFIT OF ÏHE DOUBT. 2F, TIT M. MOLE, MEMBER OF 
tV nl Veterinary College, lx 

443 Bathuret-street.
Eng.,

*M. Harrison. Thomas of Winnipeg is Alleged Plekpoekiet Acquitted In the 
Connty Criminai Court.registered at the Roesin. Mr. Thomas 

is the secretary of the Manufacturers’ ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop*. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

Ottnx4 
prepari 
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treat tl 
consldd 
wa v t/j 
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th»*lr 
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absents 
Tbe foj 
a <*ertd 
ohib, hi 
ha« foil
able* ml 
Mh shiH 
ehoiiM j 

For i 
lined ij 
brlllianl 
In unlffl 
ertnon. 
Wafte.l

Kagan. I
Hutton
- On M4
league j
Tuesday!
'Wedne**
Telephol

Chicago, July 30;—The ban of the 15 A. CAMPBELL.
T . geon, 97 Boy-street. Hpeeiall.t la 
dl.eaaeg of 4#,s. Telephone, Main 14L

rp Hi-: ONTARIO VEx'ERINARr COL. 
-L lege. Limited, Tvmperaeee .troet. To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ,i-«. 
.'.on begins in October. Telephone Mala

VKTKR1NABÏ SUS-cotirts
has been placed on the corner of July oats. 
On application of Waite, Thornburn A Co., 
one of the firms heavily short In the July 
option, a temporary restraining order 
granted to-day by Judge Chytrane in the 
Superior Court, prohibiting James A. Pat
ten aud associates from continuing 
ner ln new July oats, and from bidding up 
the price of the cereal or calling for fur
ther margins.

was
Association of 246 M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.

In the Horae Ring,
Half nfile trotting race, open to all mem- 

bets of toronto Driving Club- Win. Koh- 
iuson s Lord Roberts 1, J. Marshall’s Belle 
f teem ore 2, K J. McBride's Corelli 3 J 
B. Gordon s Blucher 4, J. Moxon's ' 
o James Coulter’s Mark Twain 6. 
tlmr 1.0S.
n,nlltCti,er tïîy9' basket race, running, ft, 

_tben dismount ing, picking up basket 
and finishing in "one mile, open only to
XVhrel vSedc-,lln b“i,cber fielivery wagons: 
Mhj totk s King Billy 1, Kerb.v's Dollle 2, 
¥~ ? McBonnie 3, Vanhorn's P.llMe
4, Puddy s Blucher 5, Bentley's Nell 6, 
RobinsonMaudie 7.

ITaff mile trotting race: C. Snow's Rheda 
Whytock s Slim Jim 2. T. W. 

Loll s Rodger 3, C. Wenman's Forest 
tor 4, C. W. Vernon’s Little Girl 5. 
tune 1.12;

Trinity University MONEY TO LOAN.f
$50,000 ■
ing loan.,; no fees; agents wanted. Itcy. 
m.dds.^ 9 Tcronto street, Toronto; evenings.

!
TORONTOSpike

Bestr combined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of \[ ONEX FOR EVKKÏBODÏ - ANïi 

-atX amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay in. full am- time, oe 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Law lor Building, 6 King West.

courts
pre- (RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book
let. 14
T.. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.DPatten

"VI ON ET LOAN ED-SALARIED PBO- 
L»A pie. retail merchants, teamsters.tward- 
lug bouses, without security; easv par. 
ments; largest business In 43 piluclpel 
titles. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

Vle-
Best

WEAK MENOther Events.
The winners in the other ev«mts were:

hace, open to tbe trade- 
Ed Holland 1, L. Rountree 2, J. Little 3, 
U. Plumoer 4.

Mary’s Little Jjhmh race was won liv 
McPherson, who secured the lamb for 

apprize.
In the watermelon contest Charles Tay- 

!°r t“d Pr,ze. He also won the prize 
in the Jam eating contest.

Sack race, 100 yards, 50 yards and return 
rnett a* ^ Ed" Urab:lnl ^ runs. Em-

After a hot chase Alf. Puddy caught the 
greasy pig.

There were seven entries in the baby 
show. Police constables "Dave'' McKee 
and W. Nelson, who officiated as Judges 
awarded flrst prize to Grace L. Campbell' 
second to Christina Bolt and third <o Al
bert Edward Smithers.

The game of baseball between the mas
ter butchers nnd butcher clerks, was won 
by the former. Score 8 to 2.

Refreshments were served to the thoti- 
ds, after which danolag was enJ.jyed 

under tile grand stand.
Among those who attended the picnic 

were Mayor Howland. Aid. Harvey Hall 
All] J. J. Graham and G. W. Wallace of 
Wrodhrldge. There were many wholesale 
mid retail butchers thruout the province

T3RIVATE FUNDS—4 Vk TO 5 PER 
A cent., clt.v or farm property. Holme» 

Building, 40 Kin,
Instant rellef-nnd a positive, per. 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Titalizer. Only *2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL
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Sc Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

HOTELS.
TT^TEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QURK.1 
Jl 1 street West, opposite North Park dale 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street ' ears pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates. $1.50 and $2.00 
ter day : special rates to families and week- 
y boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

? SAMUEL MAY &, CQ. 

%. BILLIARD TABLE
^manufacturers

ESTABLISHED

Exhibition Notes.
There will be both a loop-theloop 

and a cycle whirl at the Fair.
A big exhibit of gasoline launches will 

be made.
If entries for

<»y3
le gained l ut f VUE “ SOMERSET,M CHURCH AND 

I Carl ton-streets—American or Europeai»
plan. Rates American, $1.50 to $2.00 pep 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, fop 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40e. 
Winchester and Church street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

FORTY YEARSMachinery
continue to come in up to Aug. 9, when 
they are due to close, ae “they have 
done this week, an annex will be ne
cessary to that already large building.

There will be a good exhibit of agri
cultural implements this year, in spite 
of the defaulting of the Provincial 
bine. Another extensive American firm 
applied for space yesterday.

The dairy building promises to be 
model for exhibition purposes. / Prof. 
Ruddick (Ottawa) and Prof/ Dean 
(Guelph) visited the grounds yesterday 
and were delighted with the structure! 
as w’ell as with the fittings that _ : 
to be put in. They are of the opinion 
that every butter and cheese man in

wire Grow Ip Frail of Body 00,.:^™^ KxhibU‘°n

Exhausted in Nerve

Hall
The Canadian Temperance League will 

hold Its games and races this afternoon 
at 5 o’clock at Reservoir Park.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

U VcomeKan The wedding took place last night of 
Miss Annie Violet Sannders to William J. 
Wallace, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 96 Maase)*-street.

nuffall

'tour box] 
be held | 
11.. Am; 
United H 
compete j 
tftlned 1)1 
Herman, I

4
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
X. centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam heated: electric light
ed : elevator; rooms with bath and en giiitej 
rates, <2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

LIq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for ice machines; Perfume! 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Cnrb., In tins 
and casks; Harvey’s Household 
all of standard strength and purity

Harvey’s Hydrogen Peroxide, 0. P. Me. 
dicinal. in 16. 8. 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchesters nnd carboys.

A cmlo zone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation»» to

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tod mord en.

com-

Languid
Children

aO O
STORAGE.kegs 

Ammo..!
ASTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

H Pianos: double end single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest «nd most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
”69 Sn:idlna-«v»nne.

Is what 
glnn" cl 
Vardon* 
Yonge st]

are

This work is Iking 
Mr. Hobson ex

il BUILOERS AND CONTRACTORS*Force Are 
Wonderfully Benefited By-

pro “The implement building,” Assistant 
Manager Bell says, ‘‘is chuck full and 
bulging out at the sides. We cannot 
take any more in there, and have had 
to refuse space in the carriage bund
ling.”
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UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
penter and Joiner work, band sawings 

ping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, SL 
Mai y-street.

^25ESHnK25H5E-raH5E525ïSÎ5^ B\
. He will retuirn to

Ottawa to d«ay. He was in a pleasant 
fiame of mind, in spite of lameness, 
resulting from a severe rheumatic at
tack.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

BUSINESS CARDS.P ?û--f-V» -i'* K Boys 
Wanted

aB \I7K HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
,an?, ''^retire system for collectinz 

debts In f.mafia, U.S. and Europe, without 
nslnc offensive methods to ymir debtors' 
remittance on day of collection suarnn' 
tied; reasonable charges: call, write or 
phono Main 2927. qnd one of our renrp- 
Kinlatlves tvi;, rail on you. The Inter 

MpreantUe Agency, Limited, Janes 
Building, corner Yonge and King streets, 
roronfo, 147

a > ICHARD G. KIItBY, fs3!) YONGB-8T., 
_ -1' contractor for carpenter and jolnei 
work : general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Lakefiide Park Opened.Frank A. Magowan, ormerly Mayor 
ru of Trenton, N. J., and at one time a 
in millionaire manufacturer of that place, 

is a guest at the Queen's.
Robert Van Shaac k, a prominent buei- 

man of Chicago, with his wife 
Ln and four members of has family,
E quests of the Queen’s. 
nJ A. C. Smithes of Txmdon, England, Is 
ffl registered at the Queen’s.

J. W. Powell of Victoria, B. C.. a 
banker of that city, is a Toronto hotel 
guest.

VAIt Is s puzzle to manv parenls to I,,» c,.La^es!de Park,owned by the Niagara, 
just what to do for children when t.hev eè* Cathar'ues and Toronto Railway 
pale, weak and languid, lose their appetite <-°’mP,a'î1y,was openéd on Tuesday night 
and ambition, and seem to gradually fall in the Presence of several thousands of 
in health and strength. * citizens of St. Catharines, Port Dal-

effects. Jt Is especially suitable for ehll- ^i,:nn and bath houses have
dren and endorsed by a great many grate- been erected and several hundred 
fu* Parents. shade trees laid out. The Tilth Regi-
„,.r r3' F. Brlsbln, Lake-street, Pet- ment Band and orchestra were present

?at’ sta,*«: , and dancing was indulged tn until a
yea?° dîd “ot ^vergmdaheaftl, forba"!- 15 la,e- hour' The b-'rrk is calculated to 

or more. He seemed to have no ener-v' thp ra,lway
was weak and languid, and suffered from between Port Dalhousle and the towns 
nervousness. The doctors said that he vas ak>ne the Une to Niagara Falls, as the
growing too fast, but we became alarmed i vicinity has long fell the want of _ „ , ,
about him and began using Dr Chase’s adequate bathing facilities. The hand - ^ „ . * , V* 1
Nerve toed It was not long until we no-: will play at this resort about three - Ch'an ®°und. July 30.—In excavating 
tIced a great change in hls condition. Hls ! nights a week for claT f°r the pottery of Horning &
appetite Improved, he diad a bettrr color________________________ Braunsoombe on East Hill,
He Is still using the' NVrre a’nifwe The highest clasn tobeceo only Is of ‘ former^^^pat^if “tber
are pertoetly confident that he is Improving used ln the manufacture of ”DAR- feet b,,]ow tfJ f W re fou'n<1 1~ 
right along under this treatment.” DANELLES," an absolutely nitre tne surface.
at all Cd«it2i.8. ■'>eerTpaFo°'1' 50 ^ents 8 bog, | Egyptian cigarette. Packed in Silver, Every Grandas clear amoked U re
Ttm"'^^le,S’ °r Edman80n- Ba"* & Co., Cork and Plain tips- Sold everywhere, placed by a Grendn! *oThVcigtr

115 rJ« -x^kax». ha* the attract,ve nnajltlefl.

NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOB 
*} • nnd fontraetor, 97 Jar vis-street. 
Phone Main 2510.A NATURAL SMILE §S Boys and young men with 

the right sort of training 
are wanted in erory busi
ness and profession.

An education that will thus 
fit them is to be obtained at 
this residential school.

Address A. L. McCrimmon, 
M.A., Principal, for Calen
dar.

ness
Over artificial teeth is art—our art is 
also true art—according to the defini
tion-concealing art.

TVe make artificial plates with the 
i advantage of every modern mechanical 
facility to aid us—but following the 
old-fashioned plans and specifications 
laid down hy nature.

LEGAL CARDS.are
G LI RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTLR, 

JL? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 5 pN 

’Phone Main 2044; residence, Main
ed

B
WANTED.E Btreet.

cent.
1586.

a
Applications will be received until Tues

day. 3th August, 1902, for position of Su
perintendent of Electric Plant. Town of 
Parry Sound. The plant is alternating and 
driven by water-power.

Apply, with testimonials, stating salary 
and experi-aice. 'to

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, .SOLIU- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, King street east, corn» 
Toi onto-sireet, Tôronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

JI.ndy Saved the Baby.
Last Sunday, Joe Wilkinson, a 4 

year-old adventurer, fell into the Bav 
from the boathouse wharf. Miss Elsie 
Loomis was rowing in the vlclnftv. and 
she gallantly rescued the little fellow 
and displayed wonderful 
mind in the act.

B S
Our results are surprising — so

natural in appearance—perfect in fit__
comfortable in action that even the 
wearer can forget about them.

Set of teeth, $7.80 up

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
RNTRAHCK: Ko. 1 ADELAIDE *AfcT ‘

F. KXIOHT, Prop.

a 15
F. R. POWK'L'4, To.vn Clerk.§ I HEIGH INGTON. BA it RESTER, SO- 

e) • Heitor, etc.. I^iwlor Building, 0 Kiel 
1Street

•a the fo

ofpresence
The hoy was not 

damaged, beyond the wetting, as the 
water was only a couple of feet de^p 
where he took his Involuntary bath.

§ (y OATSWORTH X RICHARDSON. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public* 
Temple Building, Toronto.Woodstock College,

Woodstock, Ont. 24
o 1 ^suasasasasas asasasasasasa^

ThNEW YORK DENTISTS a cannon
Vartcoc 
Chronic. 
Troubles 
ment. 1 
iciu(8 fo

& ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
< Temple Build-
i'boue Main 2381.

V T. JOHN 
H Solicitor*, Etc. 
ing. Money to loan.'P'TCKvf of the pud (ling- is in the 

eating, the proof o' the cigar in the 
smoking. Grand as cigars argue thedr 
own sunerioritv.

TheDfcC. TORONTO

JNC AN,G RANT, SKEANS & MILLüit. 
JLJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of CooM 
Tierce hnlldlng. Toronto; money loaned^ 
Phone Main 240.
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ORATION.
(GUTHRIE’S OTTAWA CHAMPIONSHIP BRIGHT’S DISEASEIf There Were Qft Splendid Showing By To ro at a Con

stable* In Tournament

Ottawa, July 80.—The sixth 
letic tournament In connection with tbe 
Ottawa Police Amateur Athletic Associa
tion was held at Varsity oval this after
noon, and It was eminently successful. The 
number of spectators was large, the events 
were keenly contested- and the officials 
were competent. The Toronto men, Guth- 
r i ^arv^8» McArthur and Ross, made a 
splendid showing, and carried away the all
round .championship. Guthrie was the star. 
He landed four firsts without much trouble. 
He only Jumped once—in the running broad 
Jump—but he covered 20 feet incues, and 
Jarvis could not come within three inches 
of that mark.

Of Long Standing, Said to Be 
Incurable, CompletelyFrank Farrell's 4-Year-Old By Albert 

—Bonnie Ola Won Islip Handi
cap, 11-8 Miles, in 1,51 Flat.

1. Particularly Good List and Interesting 
Program is Bound to Furnish 

Attractive Racing.

Barrow’s Men, Scott Pitcher, Beat 
Newark, as Hesterfer Issued 

Many Passes.

NO«’posit Vaults,
L TORONTO
........$1,000,000

.......... 270,000

If the duty ie 
saved by bringing 
both pure Havana 
tobacco and skilled 
workmen into Can
ada and making 
the cigars here, 
thus saving duty

CUREDDUTYMBJV’S SHOES.
In Four Months by“The Vogue ’ Men’s Oxfords are made 

over special lasts; they fit snugly at the 
ankle, and do not gap at the sides. Show
ing them in the latest designs in Patent 
Leather, extension edges, welted and 
stitched, at $3.50 pair; also in black 
Vici Kid.

Special styles-exclusive to this store— 
and so many shapes that you are sure to 
be fitted.

White Irish Linen and Natural Color 
Irish Linen Shoes at $3.50. Others at 
$2.50 and $1.75.

ON WARNER’S SAFE CUBEFRANK McKEE LANDED THE COINExecutor. Admin, 
leceiver. Commit [diau. Liquidator;

TWO LONG EVENTS FOR CLOSING DAY BUFFALO LOST SERIES TO WORCESTER
Alderman Stubig Gratefully Tells 

How This Wonderful Medicine 
Cured Him of Bright’s 

Disease.

IMPORTEDRising Sun Beat Inspector Stephen, 
and Altogether It Wae Interest

ing Day at Brighton.

New York, July 30.—Frank
the Islip Haildlcap at 

Brighton Beach to-day, and also lowered 
the world's record tor 1 mile and 1 furlong.

Tbe previous record 
eiae, 1.51 1-5, made July 18, 1900, 
same track.

Club Cup, a Two-Mile Handl- 
on tbe Flat and Three-MIta

BRANCH. hey
ip «

Joe Jersey City and Montreal Broke 
Even and Rochester Beat Pro

vidence—The Records. Cigars WHAT A 

SAVING !
ca

poned a,branch of 
r-* hnd the atton- 
K executors, tin». 
Sldem In Ontario. 

Manitoba, js call-3 
s offered hv til* 
Tcvtlns sale* of > 

fion nf rents, an.
■ml generally look- 

If non-residents, at

tan.irlng Director, 
i-tant Manager.
■I -or.
[Winnipeg Branch.

Guthrie's points numbered 
12, Jarvis 10, McArthur 8 and Ross 4; total, 
34. Culver, Ottawa, stood second lo Guth- 
rle, with* 11 points. He accordingly won 
the gold medal presented by the Toronto 
Police Amateur Athletic Associate™ to the 
Ottawa man making the greatest number 
of points. The summary :

Throwing 56-lb. weight (high throw)— 
Desmarteau, Montreal, 16 ft. lti In., 1; 
Mascotte, Montreal, 14 ft. 3 In., 2; Ross, 
Toronto, 13 ft. 6 In., 3.

Standing broad Jump—McLaughlin, Otta
wa, 9 ft. 7 In., 1; Jarvis, Toronto, 9 ft. 6V4 
In., 2; Hatton, Ottawa, 9 ft. 4!4 in.. .1.

100 yards dash (open)—J. Corbett 1,
E. Booth 2, H. M. Howard 3. Time 11 

Running broad Jump—George Guthrie, 
Toronto, 20 ft. 4% In., 1; J. R. Jarvis, To
ronto, 20 ft. 1% In., 2; M. J. Culver, Otta
wa. 19 ft. 114 In., 3.

Officers' race—Sergt. Jollat 1, Sergt. Beri- 
gan 2. Time 1214 sec.

100 yards dash—George Guthrie, Toronto, 
1; J. R. Jarvis, Toronto, 2; J. McArthur, 
Toronto, 3. Time 11 sec.

Putting 16-lb. shot—T. Ross, Toronto, 37 
ft. 3 In., 1; M. J. Culver, Ottawa, 30 ft. 
714 In., 2; W. S. Hamilton, Ottawa, 35 ft. 
7 In., 3. *

Running high Jump—Culver, Ottawa, 5 ft. 
2 In., 1; McLaughlin, Ottawa, 5 IL 1 In., 2; 
McArthur, Toronto, 5 ft., 3.

Constables' race (five years’ service and 
over)—George Lamothe 1, S. Flynn 2, J. 
McMullen 3. Time 11% sec.

Quarter-mile run—George Guthrie, Toron
to, 1; P. Maloney, Ottawa, 2; J. R. Jarvis, 
Toronto, 3. Time 5S14 sec.

Throwing 16-Ib. hammer—McArthnr, To
ronto. 125 ft. 214 In., 1; C. Culver, Ottawa, 
110 ft. 2; Des marteau, Montreal, 108 ft.
11 In., 3.

Constables (five years' service and uniter) 
—George Lamothe 1, H. Killen 2. Time
12 sec.

Half-mile run—P. Maloney, Ottawa, 1; 
T. McLaughlin, Ottawa, 2. Time 2 min. 
35 sec.

Throwing 56-lb. weight (long throw) —Des
marteau, Montreal, 31 ft. 8 in., 1; Hamil
ton, Ottawa,-28 ft. 9 In., 2; Kl'.leen, Otta
wa. 27 ft. 514 In., 3.

Running hop, step and Jump—Guthrie, 
Toronto, 41 ft. 2% In., 1; Culver, Ottawa, 
41 ft. % in., 2; Jarvis, Toronto, 39 ft. 11% 
In., 3.

Hurdle race—McArthur, Toronto, 1; Jar
vis. Toronto, 2; Culver, Ottawa, 3. Time 
16% sec.

Hurdle race (open to Ottawa notice only)
—J. McMullen 1. G. Lamothe 2, H. Killeen 
3. Time 20 sec.

Steeplechase, Feature*.

W. P. Fraser, secretary of the On- 
Jockey Club, has prepared a list of 

which are to be run for at the 
meeting on Sept. 23 to Oct. 4» 

books will be ready by the end of 
esent week and the program, at the 

As pre-

Farrell's

f PERMANENTLY CURED.Mr. Bonnlbert won Torontos succeeded In taking the last of 
the series with Newark intarlo 

.stakes,
autumn

! Stake 
the pi
commencement of next week.

• announced, $400 will be the lowest 
rf any race on the program, with en-

T44 Roscoe Boulevard, Chicago. Gentle
men : About two years ago I had one foot 
In .he grave, as tbe saying goes, and life 
looked pretty black to

11 slow game, 
with a couple of bright spots Interspersed 
Including Jack White's pretty catch 
Newark's awakening in the ninth, 
they nearly won out.

WHAT This is howJOHN CUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

was held by Water- nnd me; the doctors

GRANDASAat the when
The Bisons again 

went down to defeat at the hands of the 
fast Worcester team, and the fans at Buf
falo, together with the team, 
losers, especially the three straight, 
result of Toronto's win and Buffalo’s loss, 
the locals are again In first place by ii 
narrow margin. Montreal and Jersey City, 
broke even in a double-header, while Ro
chester beat Providence.

called it Brighl's 
Disease. I would 
give-all I had In lieThe time was 1.51 flat, and Bonntbert's 

performance was wonderful, as he carried 
120 pounds. (Martin rode

SAVING!ling 117, Isla 117, Monte Carlo 118 St 
Finnan 116, MelstersJnger 110, Goldllfa’105' 

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mackey Dwyer 
Mount Kisco, Glmcrack, Joe Cobb 112 
Bright Girl 109, Monte Carlo 122. Brora’ 
Forward, Adcle Harding 109, Kentucky

Cigars are made- cured, but nothing 
seemed to do me 

— much good until a 
neighbor re com

ity mended that I try 
\ J Warner’s Safe 

m / Cure. It was with 
W!' j but little hope that 

. . . / I tried it. but wiih-
in two weeks my 

1 general health was
Jh1 improved and in
/l a four months I was 
£Ua completely cured. I 

hardly dared to bo- 
lievc that such good 

fortune was mine, but I have not lost a 
meal nor had an ache or pain since. Words 
seem but poor to express my gratitude. 
Yours truly. H. M. STUBIG (Alderman, 
27th Ward).”

WARNER'S SAFE CURE is purely vege
table and contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs: it is free from sediment and plea
sant to take: it does not constipate. Sold 
by all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 A BOT
TLE.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none “just 
as good" as Warner's Safe Cure. It Is pre
scribed by all doctors and used in the lea 1- 
Ing hospitals.

WARNER S SAFE PILLS move the bow
els gently and aid a speedy cure.

viousl: 
value
trance money 4a all purse races to the 
vinneiis.

The list of stakes is a particularly good 
one lujid with the well-balanced program 
is hound to furnish most attractive racing. 
A new feature is the Jockey Club Cup, a

A
. . a good race ou
him, nursing him for over half the Jour
ney, and then sending him to the front, 
having a little speed left with 
stall Tom Kenny, the determined 
ger, In the stretch.

were hard 
As a Geo.

sec. iCardinal. Michaelmas

Jœ^^s^:i8P^c^r^o7iic^:
meli 106, Mercer, Potentc 110, Bonus 107, 
Gertrode Lodge 108, Jim Tully 07, Saddueee 
12o, Kliatal 104, Oclawaha 99, Malden 110, 
Lady Randor 97, Swlftmas 121.

Fourth race. Produce, second half, % 
mile—Gold Money, Stamping Ground 109 
Mamie Worth, 114, Louise Elston 100, Love 
Note 106. Eugenia Burch, Buster llt.Court- 
muld 104.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 mlles-Frincs 
Richard 102, Morothen 97, Peninsula, Leo
nid 104, Potente 107, Great American, Par 
Excellence 99, Bluff 116, Penny Weight 99, 
Locket 85, Dr. Clark 103, Rossignol 98, 
Merrymaker 102, Cogswell 99, Lady Rad
nor 91.

Sixth race, selling, % mlle-Jerry 117, 
Kilmorle 110, Blue Delft 100, Frank Kar- 
rick 97, Mackey Dwyer 107, Embarrass
ment 99, Squid 93, Dark Planet 107, Bis
marck 101, Burgundy 100, Ring Dove 107, 
Dolly Hayman 94.

made a hostile demonstration. Worcester 
players, who tried to shield Cox, became 
Involved In a disgraceful mix-up with 
Buffalo players and spectators, which re
quired the utmost efforts of the police to 
quell. Score by inulngs:

which to 
: chaxieu- 

Canadian horse, 
lir,miand£dKaV,by Hhlma-Uappy Sally 

" main» a,,,?1, 04 ““uey in ...he last 
. .tl11..^«Inspector Stephens

—Rosï îw îiü “A!1**; 2-year-o.ds, % mile to 5i 114 u- Urnnsj, y to 5 uuu 3
Hi ?• V fctamipiug Ground, rou ( vVouderly), 
iumrhI1 1SV i° 4’ Ml|adi Love, 104 (L. 
ïi,r,ihJL 10 tu ! a“a ? to 2, 3. Time 1.14. 
Birch Bloom, Pearl Diver, Lady Josephine, 
Queen Boula, Adele \ Harding and Anna 
Laly also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, short 
about 2 miles—Rising bun, 147 

Inspector

Nted.

AND stove 
Uy from Toronto I; The record : 

Won, Lost. P.c.
urace o > the flat of two miles, to be decid

ed on the closing day of the meeting. This, 
with the Champion Steeplechase of three 
miles, will be a splendid wind-up to what 
Is hoptjd will prove perhaps the best meet
ing in the history of the club. Eu tries 
t it se ou Thursday, Sept. 11. The list is as 
follows :

Clubs.
Toronto ... 
Buffalo .... 
Worcester . 
Jersey City 
Providence 
Rochester . 
Montreal .. 
Newark ....

in the steeplechase.’4 T» ar 4 . - - A R.H.E.Buffalo ...................00002000 0—2 11 3
Worcester.............0 2100000 2—5 8 1

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw; Falkenburg 
and Steelman. Umpire—Cox.

TS through-
Lug Ace»lone Gas 
rors. Permanent 
ee:, Toronto. ed

. 40 
. 52

27 .045
29 .04147 33 .60441 42 .40480 41 .48734 43 Montreal Won and Lost.

Montreal, July 30.—Montreal and Jersey 
City broke even to-day. In the first game 
Jersey City could do nothing with lmm- 
•evy, while Montreal bunched hits In the 
second innings. The second went ü In
nings, Jersey City falling on Langton In 
the eleventh. Raub's batting was the 
feature of both games.

First game— R.H.E.
Jersey City ....0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-2 5 3
Montreal ...............130000 0 *—4 10 0

Batteries—Pfanmiller and Butler; Dum- 
levy and Raub. UmpirC^-Sharkey- 

Second game— R.H.E.
Jersey City .0 010210000 2—6 13 2 
Montreal ...2100010000 0—4 v> « 

Batteries—Barnett and McManus; Lang
ton and Raub. Umpire—Sharkey.

Civic Holiday nt New Hamburg:.
New Hamburg, July 30.—This was Civic 

Holiday. Guelph and New Hamburg 
played one of their series of games. Score:
Hamburg ...........1 1003005 *-10 10 7
Guelph .................01000002 1— 4 4 4

Batteries — Helnbecker and Spnrrer; 
Clark and Drone. Umpire—Brodrecht.

A cricket match was played here this 
morning between Waterloo and New' Ham
burg juniors, resulting In favor of the 
latter by eight wickets.

.441

.425l ANTED . 34 4fi—Saturday, Sept. 27.—
Toronto Autumn. Cup, handicap, for 3- 

ytar-oMs and upwards, by subscription et 
$5 each to winner, and $15 additional from 
BUirtenjt, with $1CX)0 added, of which $200 
to the second horse, and $100 to third. 
Entries 
Weight 
24; 1%

22 .278
rPKRIENCED IV 
position with in
i’., Si) Wellington. falo, Newark at Rochester. * UUIcourse, about 2 miles—Rising

(Veiten), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; ____
btepneus* 168 (Ray), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; 
Kuia, 139 (Cahahau), 20 to 1 and 8 
3. Time 4.28. Victor, Ten tore, Curfew 
Bell, Mr. Stoffel, Marylander, Collegian, 
Thriftless* Toboka and Rockiight also rau. 
Rocklight fell.

Thiru race, % mile—Belle of Lexington, 
112 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 4 to 7, 1; Ascen
sion, llo i.Kedfern), 4 -to 1 and 7 to 5, 2: 
Lady Sterling, 105 (Rice), 11 to 5 and 9 
to 10, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Templeton, 
Ondurdis, Anecdote, Eva Mine, Lad> Rad
nor, Silver Plush and Aron II. jyso ran.

Fourth race, the Islip Handicap, 1% 
miles—Tionmbert, 120 (J. Martin), 4 to 5 
and 1 to 4, 1; Tom Kenny, 106 (Wonderly), 
9 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Contend, 106 (H. 
Cochran), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3.
1.51. Ten Candles also ran.

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 
mile—Right and True, 102 (J. Martin), 
to 1 and 
(Shaw), 5 to

Toronto 4, Newark 3
Toronto took the third game of the 

w tb. Newark yesterday by 4 runs to 3 1„
listless game, that dragged along as lazily 

as the weather. Scott served up the snlicro to the visitors, and, but for tifree innings 
kept the hits well scattered. Hesterfer, for 
Newark, was very wild, allowing no less 
than eight passes In all, but the local 
batamen were very weak at the bat when 
he did put the ball over. The star per
formance of the day was Jack White's 
sensational catch In the fourth of Daly’s flv 
to centre. The fast outfielder ran from 
deep left Into Bannon's territory, catching 
the ball In his left glove, for which play 
he was given an ovation. Miller also field
ed his position In brilliant style when In 
the second, he cut off

to close on Thursday, Sept. 11. 
5 to be announced Wednesday, Sept, 
miles.

September Steeplechase, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, $860, of which $125 to the 
second horse, and $50 to third, 
scriptio-a of $5, with $10 additional* from 
starters!; 8-year-ohis, 138 lbs.; 4-year-olds, 
150 lbs ; 5-year-olds, 157 lbs. ; 6^v-ear-olQs 
and upwards, 160 lbs; winners 
of the 
lue val

series
aF3 TO -LET—EV- 

t once. Apply 813
By sub-

Highland Park Entries : First race, % 
mile—Khaki 110, Laurentlan 109, Billy 
Dean, Provost, Primus, Lady Kent 107, 
Lady Silver 105, Cast Iron 101, Charley 
Thompson, Easter Boy, Dr. Hart 98, Kath
erine R., Blue Ridge, Marie Bell 96.

Second race, % mile—Gurda, Enne 110, Dr. 
Carr, First Mason 108, Heroine, Anna 
Beall, Woolsack, Immortelle 305, Castus, 
Judge Voorhees 103, John J. Regan, Maggie 
O., Pirate, Sarnie Mac 100.

Third race, % mile—Sevoy 110, Beguile. 
Nobleman 109, Springwells 104, Silk Cord 
98, Our Jessie 93.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—St Hera 104, 
Brief 101, McWilliams 103, Tbe Way, Cir
cus 96.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Hlmttno 116, 
Rice 109, Pompino 106, Fessie F. 104, Af
ghan, The Geezer 103, Elsmore, Foned| 101, 
The Bronze Demon 99.

Sixth race, % mile—Sprlngbrook, Our Sal- 
lie. Lorlna, Lady Gallantry, Enhance 107, 
Filly Deck, Caelana, Optima 304, Go'd 
Bride, Little Mission, Marledna.Gallawater, 
Swallow Tall 97.

EXCELLENT 
•*>3 monthly; 

'y: go->d second- . 
v terms.
Ad< laide.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
of a race

value of $2500, or of two rac?s of 
ne of $1060 each, to carry 10 ibs. 

extra. Non-winners this year of a race of 
the \alue of $7lX) allowed 5 lbs.; It 5 years 
old and over, 8 lbs. ; 5-year-olds a*nd

The manufacturers so firmly believe that 
WARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely 
and permanently cure any diseased condi
tion of the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood 
that they will send, post-paid, without any 

.cost to you, a large trial bottle, If you will 
write Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 44 
Ijombnrd;street. Toronto, Ont., and mention 
having seen this liberal offer in The Toron
to World. The genuineness of this offer 
Is fully guaranteed. Write the medical 
department for advice, medical booklet, di
agnosis and analysis, which will be seat 
you free of charge.

The E.
37 4

over
that have not won a race of the value of 
$tHM) tills year, or two races of any a lue, 
allowed 12 lbs. Entries to close Thursday, 
Sept. 4; about 2 miles.

—Monday, Sept. 29.—
Dominion Autumn Handicap, for 3-vear- 

olds ami upwards, foaled in [.‘he Dominion 
of Canada ; $800, of which $150 to the se
cond horse, and $75 to third; by sub^erip- 
tlon of $5 each, with $10 additional from 
starters. Entries close on Thursday, Sept. 
11. Weights to ba announced on Wed 
day, Sept. 24; 1 1-16 miles.

—Tuesday, Sept. 30. - 
Michaelmas Handicap,

\NCES. Tune
SALE—DOINO

lot* selling.
I nmilt-ufc, , _ a runner at the

plate, after making a beautiful stop "of 
weaver's hit over second. The batting of 
the locals was very weak, while the New
ark team wielded the willow effectively 
especially Schrall, Hayward and Devlin

Newark started to score in the second 
when Schrall singled over third, spring 
on Carr’s wide throw to first of on easy 
bunt hit by McIntyre, the latter also scor
ing on Daly’s safe hit. They did not score 
again until the ninth, when they connected 
safely with Scott’s benders for three sin
gles, which, with Miller's error, netted ii 
single tally. With third and second bases 
filled, and two gone, Scott fanned Drauby, 
saving the game.

Toronto scored a run in the first on 
White’s two-bagger and stolen base, with 
Massey’s long outfield fly. Another was 
added in the second when, with bases 
filled, Hesterfer forced In another run. 
Massey, who singled and purloined second, 
registered in the next Innings on two suc
cessive errors, but no hits, 
single, Scott’s sacrifice and Miller's neat 
drive over second netted another run in 
the eighth.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b. .,
White,\ l.f. ..
Bannon, c.f.
Massey, lb. .
Walsh, r.f. ..
Downey, s.s.
Carr, 3b...........
Brennan, c. ..
Scott, p...........

5 to 2, 1: Mount Ho 
» 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Baron 

102 (Redfern), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3.
1.01. Eva Russell. Mennenfleld, Mexicana, 
Burkelmore, Bernard, Australia, Miss 
Glene, Witful, Full Back, Ithan, Dolly 
Hayman, Frank Karrick, Florham Lass 
and Rubes cent also ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1 1-16 miles—Frank McKee. 94 (Red- 
fern). 11 to 5 and even, 1; Clipper, 92 
(McFadden). 40 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2; Grail. 
104 (Landry), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46 1-5. Hand!capper, Hindsdale, Loone, 
Black Dick, Fair Knight, Latson also ran.

107§fnl'-ir-FOR LICENS3 
hr purchase Cnna- 
io Carl Hoepfner 

11 to C. Ke<seler, 
V Grist, Ottawa, 

2345

to
Rochester Won in. Eleven Innlnsrv

Rochester, July 30—Rochester made It 
three straight by again defeating Provi- 
acnce this afternoon In a 11-Innings g 
Sullivan pitched better Dali than Thlelman, 
7.fit ragged support and costly errors al
lowed the home team to win out. Man
ager Murray and Sullivan were put out of 
the grounds for disputing Eagan's decl-

lng between two crews of tbe Toronto 
Rowing Club for four club pins, present
ed by Mr Andrew J. Cottam.

The winners were: M. Finn 
W. D. Sprlnks, R. Cottam and 
stroke; defeating T. Boyce, bowl;
Bride, W. O. Matthews and N. » 
stroke, after a hot race, by about 
length.

It is the Intention of the club to have 
races every Saturday during the season.

ii: IT ON EX HI. 
1-street, ^Toronto. a mu. Program for N.A.A.O, Hegattai.

Canada will be well represented In the 
thirtieth annual regatta of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen, open to 
all amateur clubs in the world, which will be 
held on Aug. 8 and 9 over courses on Lake 
Quine!gnmond, Worcester, Mass. The regat
tas of the past three seasons have been 
held respectively in Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia. In picking out Worcester 
for the contests of 1902, it is felt that the 
association acted wisely.

There is no city in the country where 
rowing has a more powerful hold on the 
popular fancy than in the one selected. 
Many finished 
out from the New England town. It Is the 
home nnd training ground of the Ten 
Eyrks, older and younger, who have always 
done tb/dr preliminary trylng-out on Lake 
Quinsigamond.

The International four-oared and eight- 
oared races will be over a course one mile 
and a half, straightaway. The other con
tests will be rowed over the same distance, 
with a turn. The events of the regatta 
herewith appended are to be run off in the 
order to be decided on later by the Regatta 
Committee. The card follows :

Slngle-ecnll shells, intermediate.
Association senior single-sculls.
Champion senior single-sculls.
Double-scull shells, intermediate.
Double-scull shells, senior.
Pair-oared shells, intermediate.
Palr-oared shells, senior.
Four-oared shells, intermediate.
Four-oared shells, senior.
Four-oared shells, senior international
Eight-oared -shells, intermediate.
Eight-oared shells, senior.

egan, bow; 
A. Fraser, 

F Mc- 
Kelly, 

one

for 2-year-olds, 
$800, of which $125 to the second horse, 
and $50 to the third. Entrance $5. with 
$10 additional from starters. Entries to 
clcse on Thursday, Sept. 11. Weights to 
be announced on Wednesday, Sept. 24; 6 
furlongs.

>k salt:.
•T> POSTOFFICQ 

taken at once. 
P'-'S master.

Harlem Favorite» Loie. Chicago Entries : First race, % mile—St.
Chicago. July 30.—Favorites were bowled Minor 313, Kite Star, Estrada Palma 108. 

over with monotonous regularity at Har- Daddy Bender, Senor, Nigbtfuli, Brimful, 
lorn to-day, only one first choice reaching Licorice, Tancred. Shoes to Plates, John 
the wire in front. Four outsiders and one earner 105. Zapho, Tucker Cox 102. 
second choice divided the other five events. Second race. % mile, selling—Sira W. 321, 
Weather clear, hot; track decidedly im- Sardine 119, Mike Strauss 114, M. F. Tar- 
proved. pej-, The Caxton 112, Haldee, Add, Aline

First race, 6% furlongs—L'Etrenne, 97 Abbott 110. Rival Dare 107, Cork, Deçlaim- 
(Birkenruth), 11 to 2, 1; Carl Kahlcr, 97 er, Leviathian, Memnon 103r. The Cedars, 
(Helgeson), 9 to 1, 2: Gonfalon, 111 (Bu- Irma’s Choice 101.
chanan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.211-5. Corstel- Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
lator, Duellist, Andes, Job-n Bright, Fair course—Helen Paxton, Fallela 142, Briscol, 
Bury, Mission, Mr. Phinizy and Captain Globe II. 338,"Old Fox, Walter Clearv 137, 
Gaines also ran. Dngmar 136, Porphyogene 134, Iceni,

Second race, 5% furlongs—Miss Manners, Ritchie 333, Captain Conover, Anchor 130. 
105 (Coburn), 31 to 2, 1; Jackful, 99 (Hoar), Fourth race. Tests, 2-year-olds, 5% fur-
13 to 3, 2; Vestla, 95 (J. Hicks), 25 to 1, 4 longs—Gold Bell, Dick Welles 123, Colie-
Time 1.00. Philo, Lampoon, Almaric, Lady fade, Au Revoir 118, Rbeta, Gregor K., Top 
Matchless and Senor also ran. Soil 115, Poor Boy, Linguist 113, Watkins

Third race, 1 mile—Ernest Parham, 300 Overton 100, Gypzene 100.
(Birkenruth), 13 to 1, 1; Bab, 105 (Hoar), 7 Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Alard 108, 
to 1, 2; Chorus Boy, 100 (Coburn), 15 to 5, Yulcaln, Bon Mot 104, Bragg 107, Brulare 
3. Time 1.42 2-5. Annie Thompson, Matin 105, Louisville 103. Dewey 98. Havllai^l 07, 
Bell, Birdie D., Silver Fizz, Henry of Frans- Pledrich 95. (Couple Yulcaln and Alard, 
ta mar, George Whitney, Prima II., Royal Hildreth entry.)
Penny, Chiquasabog and Evelyn Byrd also .sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Col. Bal-
ran. lantyne 112. Nitrate 107, Peat 105, Satin

Fourth race. 1% miles—Hermencla, 100 Coat 104, Gawnine 108, Lake view Belle, 
(Buchanan), 9 to 2, 1; Arteua, 100 (Bilken- Edith Q. 102, Papa Harry 101, Pirate’s 
ruth). 5 to 1. 2; Argregor, 118 (Ranscn), 13 Queen 97, Radiant Heat 96, Emathtcn 03, 
to 10, 3. Time 1.54 2-5. Orontas, Fran- Tempter, Trentham 89. 
glide. Strangest, Geyser and Star Cotton 
also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Lady Jocelyn, 312 
(Ricks), 5 to 1, 1; Maolis, 115 (Troxler), 10 
to 1, 2; Penance, 112 (Rausch*, 11 to 2, 3.
Time 1.02 3-5.
Vestry, Belle Mahoue, Feby Blue, Mayrae,
Parlor Maid, Corsica, Goody Two Shoes,
Lady Churchill and Courage also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles—John McGùrk, 95 
(J. Walsh), 2 to 1. 1; Leo Newell, 98 (Don
nelly). 4 to 1, 2; G. W. W., 98 (Hoar), 5 to 
1. 3. Time 2.02 4-5. Linden Ella, Cougar,
Zonnle, Tammany Chief and Urchin also 
ran.

R.H E.
Rochester.. 0510002000 1— 9 11 3 
Providence. 0 30022001 0. 0—8 16 7 

Batterie»—Thlelman and Phelps; G. Sul
livan end Lomar. Umpire—Eagan.

»
—Wednesday Oct. 1.—

Pheasant Plate, selling, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, $700, of which $100 to the 
second horse, and $50 to third; by subscrip
tion of $5 each, with $10 additional from 
starters.
to carry 5 lbs. extra; if for $3000, weight 
for age; then 1 lb. allowed for each $250 
down to $2000, 1 lb. for cgtih $100 down to 
#1000, and 2 lbs. for"*each $100 down to 
$HOO; entries close on Thursday, Sept. 11. 
Starters to be named thru the entrv box on 
the day preceding tbe race at the usual 
time of closing of entries; 1 1-16 miles.

—Thursday, Oct. 2—
October Handicap, for .ill ages, $750, of 

which $100 to the second horse and 850 to 
third, by subscription of $5 each, with $15 
additional from starters; entries to close 
on Thursday. Sept. 11; weights to be- an
nounced on Monday, Sept. 29; six furlongs.

—Saturday. Oct. 4.—
The Jockey Club Cup. handicap, for 3- 

year-olds and upwards, by subscription of 
$5 each to the winner and $10 additional 
nom starters, with $1000 added, of which 
$200 to the second horse, $100 to^hird. and 
$50 to fourth; entries close on Thursday, 
Sept. 11; Tvelghts to ae announced Thurs
day, Oct. 2; 2 miles.

The Champion Steeplechase, handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, $10^0. of 
■uhlch $200 to the second ho-rse, and Xim 
to third; by subscription of $5 each, with 
$20 additional from starters; entries close 
on Thursday. Sept. 11; weights to lie an
nounced on Thursday, Oct. 2; 3

Sporting: Notes.
A Spadina Golf Club match - will be 

played on Civic Holiday The bankers, 
who are members, against the club.

The baseball fans of Pittsburg are doing 
all in their power to Induce nrney Drey- 
fuss to jump to the American League with 
the Pittsburg team. Dreyfuss has many 
scores to settle with his brother magnates 
of the National League. In particular he 
thinks that Brush has penalized his plov
ers with the sole object of hurting the 
standing of the Pirates.

Eck telegraphs from New York that 
Lottie Brandon rode 33 miles 750 yards in 
one hour on the Vailsburg on Monday "be
hind a sing] 
world’s record.

At the request of some members of the 
Union Boat Club a special meeting of 

called to de- 
professionalism 

C. <8. Titus, the

SALE.

.3 U..Tîj, Mil iv, 
no smell. 381 Horses entered not to be sold National Baseball League.

ooio R.H.E. 
4 0 1 •—5 7 0 
0 0 0 0-1.6 2

Batteries—Kitson and Farrell; Tannehlll 
and Smith.

At New York—
St. Louis...............00 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 2 1
New York ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 10 •—2 8 2

Batteries—Yerkes and O'Neill; 
and Bresnahan.

At Boston—First game—
Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Willis and Moran; Taylor and 
KUng.

At Boston—Second game—
Boston ........... 0000000010000-1 6 0
Chicago

Batteries—Eason ajid Moran; Lundgren 
and Kling.

e-i At Brooklyn-
Brooklyn ...........
Pittsburg .............1

Brennan's
performers have been turned\ VS. LETTEU- 

Mgers. billheads, 
p s Printery, 77

A.B. R. R.H.E.O. A. E.
3 4 1
3 0 0
10 1 

12 0 0
0 0 0
14 0
0 0 1
0 2 0
14 0

3 0
4 1RDS. Tam4 0

1OR
ing. My system 
W. March ment, 
rret. Tel. Main 
951.

SO LB R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 1 
00000100 O-l 4 1

0 le motor, creating a new
1
0
1

that organization has been 
cl-de whether charges of 
shall be preferred against 
sculler whom it recently sent to Henley, 
Eng., to compete for the Diamond §culls. 
It is charged that before his departure for 
England Titus accepted a small sum of 
money to help defray his expenses.

G. W. Cook’s new purchase, Jerry, by 
Lamplighter—Annie CM was the medium ef 
n killing In the 2-yenr-old rare Tuesday at 
Brighton Reach. He was slow to begin; 
was in a pocket all the way; was luck*' to 
get thru the last sixteenth, and closed with 
a fine burst of speed, getting up In the 
final jump under a hard drive and vigorous 
ride by little Jack Martin. Jerry was as 
high as 25 to 1 in some of the books, clos
ing at 15 to 1. Trainer. Aille Gates engi
neered the coup. He paid $5000 for the 
colt.

0
R.H.E.

Totals .......... 28 4 7 27 14 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 10 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 2 4 2 0
0 19 0 0
13 10 0
10 10 0
0 12 3 1
117 2 1
0 10 6 1

ENSES. 0000000100002S 13 4Newark—
Weaver, c.f........... ..
Hayward. 3b...........
Devlin, 2b................. .
Drauby, lb...............
Schrall, r.f...............
McIntyre, l.f.............
Daly, s.s.....................
Jope, c.......................
Hesterfer, p.............

OF MARMAGH

American Baseball League.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ........
Chicago .............

Batteries—Moore and Bern!»; Garvin and 
McFarland.

OF MARRIAGE 
Street. Evenings, 0000000 0 1—*i’H7 E2 

000000000- 0 3 2
Qnebec Turf Club.

Quebec. July 30.—The Quebec Turf Club 
has finally divided upon Sept. 11 and 13 ns 
the dotes of its fall meeting. The races 
will take place on the Exhibition Grounds, 
and will bo as follows :

First day : First race—Maiden Stakes, 
of $150, of which $30 to seccind and $20 to 
third; % mile; weight for age. Second race 
—Selling, of $150, of which $30 to second 
and $20i to third; 1 mile; weight for age. 
Third tfice—Wolfesflekl Stakes, of $200. $30 
to second, $20 to third; 1% miles, handicap. 
Fourth race—Boswell Hurdle, of $200, $30 
to second and $20 to third; 2 miles; weight 
for age. Fifth race—Merchants' Purse, of 
$150, $30 to second and $20 to third; 14 
■mile; weight for age; for Dominion-bred 
horses.

Second day : First race—Visitors' Purse, 
of $150, $30 to second and $20 to third; 14 
mile; weight for age. Second race- Beau
voir Handicap, of $200, $30 to second and 
$20 to third; 1^ miles; handicap. Third 
race—St. Foy Hurdle, of $200, $30 to sec
ond and $20 to third; 1*6 miles; handicap. 
Fourth race—Town Plate, $150, $30 to sec- 
on 1 and $20 to third; % mile; weight for 
age. Fifth race—Consolation race, of $100, 
$15 to second and $10 to third; % mile; 
handicap.

Ten pounds above the scale In.welgb.t-for
age races.

Y.
A

OF TUB ROT- 
, London, Eng.,

..37 3 12 24 12 3
111 
0 2 0

Totals
Toronto
Newark

For Seananhaka Cup.
Montreal, July 30.—The trials at Mont

real to select t'he Senwanhaka Cup de
fender are bringing ont some interesting 
contests on Lake St- Louis. Up to date 
Trident Is the favorite, and is likely to be 
chosen to defend the cup unless something 
In the next trials shows her Inferiority 
to Osma. She Is the favorite not so 
much because she has demonstrated that 
she Is speedier than Osma. The fact Is 
that so far the trials have not shown 

yacht.
a new Idea In designing, and one, which. 
If successful, means a great deal to the 
club on account of her small draft- That 
and her novel design are the secrets of 
her popularity.

The final to-morrow will probably give 
the committee all the Information tta 
require, and then the defender will 
definitely chosen.

pper Jones vesterday took the Te- 
cumseh, the challenger now trying out 
here, out for a spin, and Rigger Heward 
took out one of the last vear’s yachts ns 
a trial horse. The visiting yachtsmen 
went out to see the trials, and returned 
very confident. The Tecumseh, they say, 
showed up splendidly In all kinds of wea
ther, and Is just as good In a drift as In 
a reefing wind.

Everyday, morning and afternoon, the 
Tecumseh will he out over the course, so 
that the crew will become familiar with 
all the conditions, such as winds a«nd cur
rents, as far as possible, before tbe races 
comae off.

Baseball Players Injured.
1 *—4 Binghamton, N.Y\, July 30.—A ’bus con-
0 1—3 tnlnlng the I lion baseball team, which was 

Two-base hits—White, Schrall. Bases on on lt8 W to Suburban Park this after
balls—Off Hesterfer 8,off Scott 1. Struck out n?°5’ , ru5 ,v a
-By Scott 4 (Hayward, Jope, Hesterfer, of NanUcoke, father of Pitcher Hess, was 
Drauby^; by Hesterfer 3 (Carr, ÿcott. Mas- internally Injured, and is not exported to 
sey). Sacrifice hlts-Brennan, Miller. |lve- Manner Howard Earl of the Illon 
Walsh, Scott, McIntyre, Jope, Weaver, was internally injured, as was also
Bases stolen-White, Miller, Bannon. Mas- Hess' ®oth nvf seriously hurt,
sey, Walsh 2, Devlin, Jope. Left on bases- The «ifiver was Thomas Lewis (colored) of 
Toronto U, Newark 0. Douhle-play-Daly *h s Signor, who was riding on the
to Devlin to Draubv. Tlme-1.50. Cm- drivpt- s seat, had one leg broken.

The passenger train was traveling at a 
rate estimated at 59 miles an hour. The 
station near the crossing shut off a view 
of the train, and the driver apparently did 
not bear It in time to stop his horses. A 
boy standing on the tracks gave -valuing 
In time to allow a majority of the players 
to Jump as the wagon approached the 
track. Those injured were In the front of 
the wagon, and were unable to jump In 
time to save themselves.

Hattie Walker, Effie S., O 0ed 0 0The Capitals Preparing:.
Ottawa, July ffO.-TIhe Capitals are now 

preparing for their engagement with To- 
i-ouio on a vie Holiday. The boys do not 
treat this game too lightly, in fact, they 
consider it one of the obstacles in the 
•way of the championship, and for this 
reason, the Caps do not intend to allow 
their condition to be a hindrance towards 
their success. Starrs and Ralph were the 
absentees from the practice last evening, 
rhe former has every right to feel now 
a certain sense of vindication, and the 
club, having tried another man at centre, 
has found that there Is no better avail
able man than Starrs. The club needs 
his services, a red his presence at practice 
should be secured immediately.

For an hour last evening the seniors 
lined up against the juniors, and 
brilliant work was accomplished, 
in uniform were; Hutton, Baldwin, 
ertson. Stewart, Blnks,
Watts. Murphy, Powers. West wick and 
Donaldson of the seniors, and Stewart. 
Fagan, O’Hara. MeStravlek, McQilton, W. 
Hutton «and Blythe of the Jureiors.

On Monday next the team will play their 
lengue fixture In Toronto, and will spend 

Brantford on

<
HUN ARY SkJd- 

Specialist lu 
e. Main 141.

L. W. Hess

Lacrosse Point».
The Aurora Lacrosse Club would like to 

arrange a game for Saturday next with 
some city or other outside club. Address 
the secretary, Harry Fleury, Aurora, Ont.

At Brantford the lacrosse match yester
day afternoon between ondon and rnntford 
teams resulted In favor of Brantford by 
a score of 12 to 5.

IRINA RY OOL- 
fimee- street. To-
and night, ses- 

(Telephone Main
But Trident haswhich Is the bestImperialist Won Steeplechase.

Detroit, July 30.—The steeplechase was 
the feature of the card this afternoon. It 
went to I imperialist after a hard-fought 
race, with Hand vice, who came fast at 
-the finish, but couid not quite close the 
distance. Some 
isted. Weather 
mary: '

First race, % mile—Worthington, 95 (D. 
Gilmore», 6 to 1, 1; Ulowaho, 105 (Minder), 
5 to 1. 2; Siphon, 102 (K. Steele), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.30. The Common, Scortic, 
Easy Street, Rau After, Lady Essex also 
ran

pires—Toft and Hemming.

4 PER CENT.
1. farms, - build*
> wanted Hey- > 
r»nto; evenings,

Now for Worcester To-Day,
4 o’clock the

Brussels Race M/e et In*;
Brussels, July 80.—W. F. Scott, secretary 

of Brussels Race Track Association, has 
given out- that Aug. 19 and 20 has been 
claimed for the race meet. In Brussels. This 
immediately follows the meet In Wlnghara. 
Two thousand dollars in prizes is offered.

splenrdirl racing 
clear; track fa

was furn- 
st. Sum-

Commencing to-day at 
Worcester and Toronto clubs will play a 
three-game series at the ball grounds. The 
keenest rivalry exists between these two 
clubs, and every game played this season 
has been closely contested., Gardner will 
pitch for Toronto, and Worcester has a 
staff of five to draw from. Including Mc- 
Fall, Pappalau, Hastings, Falkenburg and 
Merritt. The Worcester series will end 
with Saturday's game, and on Monday 
(Civic Holiday) Providence will play two 
games with Toronto, at 10.30 o.m. and 
3.30 p.m. Tickets for all gnmes are on 
sale at Harold A. Wilson's, West Klng-st-

Worcester Won Three Straight.
Buffalo, July 90.—Buffalo lost Its third 

Straight game to Worcester to-day. Um
pire Cox's decisions were unsatisfactory 
to both sides. After the game the ex
cited fans gathered about the umplie, and

be

some 
Those 

Roh- 
Butterworth.

Ski
BODY 
day yoi) apply, 
s. horses, wag- 
!i any time, or 
for terms; con- 
pity Company, 
0 King West.

ANY

Second race, 5^ furlongs—Lanra F. M., 
102 (C. Kelly), even, 1; Spinet, 105 (Irvin), 
10 to 1, 2; Hallucination, 96 (Preston), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Dumont. Questor, 
Navigator, Exapo, Otter Tali also ran.

Third race, 1 mile-Bill Massie, 95 (C. 
Kelley). 2% to 1; 1: Taxman. 93 (Preston), 
2 to 1. 2: Sprung, 103 (Minder), 10, to JU 3. 
Time 1.41%. Chopin, Curtsey, Blue Ridge, 
Campus a red Rhino Wine also ran. Sen
ator Beveridge left nt, the post.

Fourth race, % mile—1 hu Mirage, 93 
(Louden), 2 to 1, 1; Clivus Girl, 93 (Wain- 
wnght). 5 to 1. 2; Emma C. .. 100 ((.. Keltpy), 2 to 1, 3. Time 115%. True 
Wood", Princes#; Otillle, Floret, Junaetta, 
T htie Ixlt-ii also ran . . ^

Fifth race, (92 furlongs—St. Wood, 107 <C Aker™ 3 to 1, V, Oconee. 102 (McClos- 
kVv) 5 to 1. 2; Filibuster. 101 'Adams. 3 

3. , Time 1.22V4- Dynasty. Ormle. 
Hcnt D., Sir Kingston. Vouch, Also Ran 
nr.d The Geezer also ran

namSfe >"■Manus and Terry Ranger fell.

Piles To prove to yon that D* 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ARIED PEO- 
-amsters. board- 
J? easy

Tuesday there, going on to 
Wednesday, for a return game with the 
Telephone City’s fast, bunch. World’s Record at Calnmbue.

Columbus, Ohio, July 30.—Eighteen hard- 
fought heats were decided on the second 
day of the Columbus Grand Circuit meet
ing, and the racing was the most sensa
tional ever witnessed over the local track. 
The 2.00 pacers made a world’s record for 
a six-heat race, the average time for the 
six miles being exactly 2.06. The heats 
of this race were paced on Monday, and 
when the event was taken up to-day Fred
S. Wedgewood had two heats to his credit

aCptaln Sphinx one. Wedgewood wag 
an even-money favorite over the field, but 
he did not have his usual speed, and Dan 
It. took three Mmight he-ats and’ the race. 
The race was the finest on the card, and 
the track was still heavy on theinside 
ou ing to the hard rains of yesterday. The 
blind stallion. Rhythmic, winner of the
T. and M. M. Stake, outclassed his fl*ld 
in the $5000 stake for 2.23-trotters, anxl 
won os he pleased Summary:

2.09-class1, pacing, purse $2000, three 
heats on Monday—
Dan R., s.g., by Tosco Jr., 

dam by Col. Hunt (Stahi) .. 5
Fred S Wedgewood, ro.h.

(Geers) ...........................................
Captain Sphinx, b. g. (Mc

Laughlin) .....................................

pay-
cipsi48

ding.Bull
The Championship Outlook.

Can Shamrocks hold their lead? To 
fleure on that question study the games 
the three leaders have yet to play. Here 
they ure:

Shamrocks—At home, Toronto. Montreal; 
°wav, Cornwall. Toronto, Natidhal, Capi
tals.

Capitals—At homo, Toronto, Shamrocks; 
avny. Toronto, Montreal. Cornwall.

Torontos—At home. Capitals. Shamrocks; 
away, Montreal, Shamrocks, Capitals.

The schedule Caps and Torontos have 
yet to play out tn ik»*s it look as if Sham
rocks could afford to drop one match and 
come out ahead. Far each has four stiff 
matches, which will put one out of the 
running, and perhaps both.

Nor have Shamroi-ks any cinch. Corn
wall. Toronto and Capitals are their fmm- 
home games, and the first a red last are 
(•spedally dangerous.

The championship outlook is still pretty 
hazy, but the August 4 match between 
Caps and Toronto will clear away some of 
the smuke.—Montreal Herald.

TO EK PEU 
inerty. Holme* 
...ling, 46 King Toronto Rowing Club.

A spirited contest took place last even-

Toronto, July 28, 1902.
We, the undersigned, having witnessed a field trial of the 

Massey-Harris 7 ft. Binder and the McCormick 7 ft. Binder 
on the farm of Mr. D. Smellie in very heavy crop of wheat, 
would say that the Massey-Harris Company’s Binder did 
much superior work in every particular.
1st—Making a much better sheaf, the butt being square and 

the sheaf round and much tighter.
2nd—Did not choke or miss during the trial.
3rd—Lighter draught.
4th—It did its work in every way superior to that of the Mc

Cormick, as the McCormick choked very badly and 
missed very badly.

5th—Both machines got a fair trial in the same field and in 
the same grain. We look upon it that the Massey- 
Harris Binder is very much superior.

(Sgd.) David Smellie (Purchaser) 
(Sgd.) G. Smith,
(Sgd.) Henry White,
(Sgd.) Thos. Tisdale,
(Sgd.) T. Whitmore.

IN THE FARMERS’ COURT OF JUSTICEand4 1214 QUERX 
<irth Park-dale 
s' walk nf the 
iliibition Park; 
door; 
b-orric-lighted; 
:.o and $2.00 
lus and wofk- 

; 4. Turnbull 
dy3

BETWEEN
MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED,

VERSUS

McCORMICK HARVESTER CO.,

finest

Canadians,149

Reenlte at St, Louie. Yankees.
machines, the Massey-Harris Binder 
proved itself to be the better ma
chine.

On Saturday last (26th inst.), Mr. 
Smellie notified Massey-Harris Co. 
that heyished the binder started on 

following Monday, and that the 
McCormick agents and staff would 
be on hand to start their machine, in 
the presence of a number of promin
ent witnesses.

When Monday morning arrived, 
the Massey-Harris men were sent to
the scene of the contest__a good
crop of wheat, with a thick clover 
bottom.

The following statement, made by 
prominent agriculturists, who were 
present on the spot, explains the re
sult of the trial:

ri'UCH
n or European 
',1. ( o S2.00 per 
, .'-Or lip.

dinner, 40e. 
ears pass the 

lopkins. Prop.

INTO. CAN.— 
ter Kina and 

i lecirlc light- 
and en suit-;

O. A. OM

AN D OF CHICAGO,«t T mils Julv 30.—Weather clear, track 
p race % mile. selllne-Miss 

Waudemhr, MO T. Dean), 12 to 1. 1: Fred 
Heswic. Ill (Dole), 4 to 1 2: Lesser,

(FauntlPToy), S to S. 3. Time 1.1 •> '. 
,H1 rice -V. m e.purse—Miss Knicker- 

WfceT no (Dale), 8 to 5, 1 ( Laterre, 03

OA " I e
1111 i Dole I, 5 to 1. 2: Croix 1 Or, DO (C. 
Bonner), 12 to 1. 3. lime 1.14. ,

Fifth rare, 614 furlongs ri'fae-Oeh.lm 
Hiss. 1011 1.7. Duly), 6 to o. 1; Frank lUil 
leek. 103 (T. O'Brien), 5 to 1, 2. Di<kL s-
II In iPattlste), 12 to 1, 3-

Sixth race. % mile, selling-Kiss Quick.
III (T. O'Brien). 7 to 1, 1 : Velnsquez. Ifs8 
(A. W. not.ken. 10 to 1, 2: The Phoenh 
rinn. 113 (T. INalsh), a to 2, 3. Time 
1.15 Vo.

Ill 

1 4 2 2

6 4 12 4 3
Daphne Dallas, b.m., Prince Direct, blk. 

h., Lon Vaughn, b.m.. also started. 
Time—2.06V*, 2.05V4, 2.06V4, 2.06V*, 2.06%, 

2.06%.

Before Farmers, of the 
County of York, 
Province of On
tario.

David Smellie, 
G. Smith,
Henry White, 
Thomas Tisdale, 
T. Whitmore,

107
Amatenr Boxing: Tournament.

Buffalo, July 30. An International ama
teur boxing toyrnament for all classns will 
he held at Fort Erie on the night of Aug. 
11. Amateur boxers from all pa ns,of the 
United States and Canada are eligible to 
compete.
tabled by addressing or calling on J. H. 
Herman, No. 40 Lewis Block. Buffalo.

the
On 2nd Oct., 1901, Mr. David Smcl- 

1 living on
2.12-class, trotting, purse $2000—

Hawthorne, ro.rn.. by Jay Bird , . ,____ _
—Lady Ham (Hudson) ....6 6 5 2 1 1 1 lie, a prominent tarmer.

Leola. hm. (Saunders ...........5 11 4
Don T.. h.g. (Mnnvillo......... 7 3 3 1 2 ...
Bordoe. hr.h. (Lydiard) ...1 5 4 6 6 4 4

Belle Kuser, br.m.. Lady Thisbe, blk.m., ,, TI __, XT_
b.m., Henry s., b.g., also | tario, ordeked a Massey-Harris Mo.

4 6-ft. Binder through the Massey-

Applb'ailon blanks can be oh-
3 2 
2 3 2, Vaughan Township,S3 Lot 8, Con.

County of York, and Province of On-
Away Over 1ÎOO OOO a. Year

Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge street.

|URE AND
Igie Furniture 
L rid most reb* 
|»ud Cartage.

Tessle S., 
started.
Time—2.15. 2.11'i. 2.1014, 2.12%, 2.1^4, 

2.14%, 2.15%.
2.19-class, trotting, purse $1200, 2 in 3— 

Miss Johnson, b.m., by Robert. Dl- 
dam by Gen Garfield (Bron-

Harris agent at Maple Mr. James 
Kirby—delivery to he made last 
spring, or before required for use. 

Subsequently, the agents of the
Chicago

I*

ractors. vers.
son) .........

Ella L
(Valentine! ............. •• •..................

Brigham Belle, b.h. (Larrlson)........... 2 2
Baron Bell, b.h., Jaek. b.g., Jim Fen- 

tor.. br.g.. Betsey Ross, b.m., Thomber, 
tr z . also started. g g ' Tlrae-2.17y4, 2.16%.

223-claw, trotting, purse $5000- 
br.h.. by Oakland 
by Strathmore (Hud-

To-nay’s Rnoinjç Card.
First race.

DnfTorin Driving; Club.
The Pufferin Drfving Club held . 3 1Brighton Beach Entries :

ITIghwetght Handicap. % mile—Swift mas 
14o. Femcsole 133. Saddueee 132. Rnppe- 
necker 125. Lord Pepper 123. John Barley
corn 117. Red Path 125, Clonmel 122, Cand-

n meet
ing last night and decided to hold matinee 
races on Civic Holiday, also a two da vs' 
meet on Aug. 26 and 27, giving purses 
amounting tu $1000.

Lee, b.m.. by Denter Prince Company of[TrTDK ‘CAIt-
; and sawing, 

-F. Petry, 6L
McCormick 
learned of the purchase made by Mr. 
Smellie, and, with Yankee suavity 
and exaggeration's as to the supposed 
superiority of their machine over the 
Massey-Harris Binder, persuaded Mr. 
Smellie to cancel the order which he 
had placed with the Canadian firm 
for a Canadian-made Binder.

Mr. Smellie, consequently, became 
considerably prejudiced against the 
home product, and inclined to the 
belief tihat the Chicago machines 

all that was claimed for them.
Mr. Smellie's 

Massey-Harris Company, 
was a binding one, and the compauy 
naturally insisted on 
under the same. Furthermore, they 

convinced that Mr. Smellie had

..16

YONGE-8T.. 
r and joinej 
itly attended

Rhythmic,
Baron, dam , , ,c/.n 1 ... ........ ........... 1 1 I

Patelien Maid, blk.m. (Shaub) .. 2 5 2
Trurpua cb.m. iMiddloton) ......... 4 3 3

Alfred Starr, hr.-h., Tbe eGneral, b.g.,
o!so started. _ o ioa/Time—2.12k*. 2.12 . 2.1 • >>*.

2.25-class, pacing, purse $1200. 2 In 3— 
Penrl T ester, b.m . hy Ithuriel,

dam hy Bessie L. (Snenl) ............. 6 1 1
7 c t b.h. (Traini ................... 1 ^ 4
VkicL- wiuon br.h. (Wilson) .... 2 3 3 ^unl^ ch 'g. Orln B h.g.. Belle Mar-

2.14.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREPAVATOa 
Jarvis street.

I guarantee my I^atest Method Treatment to be a permanent and 
positive cure fur Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch- 

or loss of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging 
dition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the 
ins, thereby giving the organs their prr 

the parts uu .
Stricture tissue, stops 

¥backache, etc., while 
S-rÆ mont par excellence. 8o p 
S Treatment will cure you that. ;

. or wormv 
groins, also all 

ir proper nutrition, vitalizes 
t powers ; in Btricture it t bsorbs the 

smarting sen«ation. nervousness, weakness,
In all prostatlo troubles It Is the treat*

positive am I that my Latest Method 
you can

mg 
drains, oy giving tne 

d restores los.ARK1STLR, 
34 Vicforia- 

and 5 p<*l 
fdeiivc, Main

were
contract with the 

however.oJ

ER, SOLD I- 
, 9 Quebec 

. ast, corner 
to loan.

PAY WHEN CURED their rights
S You need pay nothing until you are convinced that n thorough and 
| complete cure has be<in establish»*!. It makes no difference who 
* has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
Detroit!mid thï<mr«îareomv1i*éda?«>rgiveB up by other doctors, ha, placed mi 

»8 the foremost specialist of the country.
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ;
Chronic. Private. Nervous. Imvotcncy. Kidney, Liver, Bladder. Btomach Femme and Rectal 
Troubles CONSULTATION Kh'KE Call; if you cannot call write-forfor home' treaj-
P‘**nt. Porf» ct ^v^teni M ho»ne for those who cannot call. B OK FREE All med-
1""|.S fur Canadian patient* shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charge, prepaid.

208 Woewerd Ave., Cor. Wlloox It, 
DETROIT, MICH.

On English Tnrf.
Ixmdon. July 30,-Templemore won the 

Gmxlwood Plate i handicap, of «X) aors., 
distance two milesi at Goodwood to-day. 
Crown Equerry was second, and Andrea 
Ferrara came In third. Ten horses ran. 
Royal Lancer won the Sussex Stakes :of 
2-, soys each with 50V sovs. added, for 3- 
vear olds, distance one mile). St. Brlavols 
jap n dead heat for second place with R. 
S Slater's famous Ally Sccptr-, who eiart- 
cil with odds on. __________

ney were
been persuaded without cause and 
that no Chicago product could equal 
their own.

On May 3rd, last, Mr. Smellie stat
ed that he had ordered a 7-ft. Mc
Cormick Binder. Finding that Maa- 
sey-Harris Co. still held him respon
sible, under his contract, he express
ed a willingness to revise his order, 

a Massey-Harris 7-ft, in 
6-ft. Binder ; provided, 

after a field contest between the two

lUSaTEB. SO- 
i.ug, 0 King Is.

|i 'H ARDSON. 
tarie» Public* ■

55
It 1U.STUBS. 

Build-n‘nP236iL '
11 lajSoJ too III» not pm loin and take 
;maqj a.iomaj nion place of a
jo aijjoq Juao-sx o uaq« ‘enjoa y c
Soinin» pm Saidmi) ol Xhm

Sc mill»;a,
H ok of C’ODB^ 
kjoey loaned*

» If 3A1f) 
F.XnAVonoH 
jnoX moqeDR. GOLDBERG, I-

Iw i

»

*

a.

I

*•

I
I

Dr. Carroll'S Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

Safe
Vitalizer

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO
248278 Yongo St. Toronto.
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y9* The Toronto World. To Sleep Well

get your stomach and liver 
acting right. The easiest, 
quickest and safest way to 
do it is to use

*T. EATON C£ ■ -No. 88 TONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 
Daily World, In adyance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World.'ln advance. *2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 2M. Private brmneh 

haoge connecting all departments. 
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

excTO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK. Sign of the Stag.

78 BAY STREET (West Side)

L CATCH THE NIBBLE#
l/i finest Bass hook.

Beecham's
PillsAnnual Sale of Men’s Summer Shirts. THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following
news stands:

Windsor Hotel...........
8t. Lawrence Hall..
P- F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock <fc Jonea.................................. ..
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street.  ..............Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.............................. New York
P.O NewsCo. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Mnn-

A. McIntosh........... . ...Winn pea, Man.
McKay & South on. .N. Westminster, B.C. . 
Raymond & Doherty.......... 8t. John, N.B. j

Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 

. Buffalo
Stook Well Assorted.

Some Wonderful Novelties
A shirt sale during the first week of August is an annual event at this store. It’s 

the occasion for a general clearance in our own stock, supplemented by the selling of 
special purchases made from manufacturers closing their season’s trade. This year we’re 
exceedingly fortunate in the offerings and values we have to give for this event. 1 he 
assortment comprises an unusually wide range of styles and prices—all grouoed for this 
sale at one price : #

Bold Everywhere. In boxes, 86 cents.
\Z! to prove to the world la that Chicago 

Is one or two days nearer Europe, via 
Canada and the Canadian line, than via 
New York- If we establish this we 
prove our whole dase, and we 
cannot fail to profit very substantially 
from whatever we may expend on the 
service, either In the way of capital or 
of subsidy. Canada Is developing very 
rapidly. We can afford to discount 
the future and establish the very best 
and fastest steamship service across 

!the Atlantic.

>,e r&Rjjs™"A
Bstabllshed «OK. oonnooUon^ any

to!

$1

Men’s 59c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Summer 
Shirts, on Sale Friday Until Sold, at Fifty Cents.

THE LIBERAL VICTORY IN LEEDS.
The most convincing evidence that 

the Boer, war has been relegated to 
past history In Great Britain is the re
sult of the election In North Leeds on , 
Tuesday. The people no longer concern 
themselves with; the war, but are tak
ing the very liveliest interest In do
mestic matters. While the fate of the 
war
ment had the confidence of 
and minor issues were

BACK TO SLIGO JAIL. S-“ The plaoe to buy Travellers' OeodV

August Sale 
at East's

$s,Patrick McHugh, M.P., Must Serve 
Hie Three Months.

London, July 80.—Patrick McHugh, 
: Nationalist member of parliament for 

south AFRICA’S exhibition. jthe North Division of Leitrim, left the
We have had our share of Pan- 'Hou*e °* Commons to-niffht. 

was in the balance, the govern-1 American and world's exhibitions on panled by the KO^rnor of the Sligo
the nation, this side of the Atlantic and there Ja"‘ ln whk:tl pIaca Mr' McHugh Is to

not strong AiUantlc- a"d tnere serve a sentence of three months’ |m-
.... . . ® have been Suite a few of them -In prison/ment. A select parliamentary

enough to detract materially from the Europe lately. South Africa can fairly corwmlttee decided to take no action in
government's strength. The war be- claim precedence for the next great th< case- 
lng out of the way, public attention Is j international fair.

By actual count there are 643 dozen shirts ready for Friday morning. These include 
about all the wanted kinds for summer wear. All sizes'to start with, but we can’t 
promise how long that will last ; so come early and be a first chooser :

$7aoeom-

Mutual confidence creates find business. Thess&sfs SFiyseel ;
torn, have never broken faith with the 
punllc. *

We have made great preparations for our 
b'g August Mile. The goods are all made 
In our own faettry, and lhe price minted 
will match against anybody from the point 
o. good value. Come and see the goods. - 

0*. — On Friday we win
rre Ej. sell til of the best

-tig Vp/s, Irnnks ever built for
f. xff /l fljr , l the money. Elegant
11 >fn Hr 11 finish.convenient sise
U JLr- , : j honestly made, that

T \ / J! " Ill stand the hard
VA f I • I wear and tear of
Oes/v" A ft-----7/ years of travel. They
Tit *~i ' r ii 1 11 are ennvns-eivered,-

sqnnre top. hard woo» 
slats, leather binding, 
brass-mounted. best
brass took and holt, 
sheet steek bottoms - 
two straps outside 

1- ,, . . and the whole trtinlletro, Un,ed thrnont. There Is hardlv * 
toMon*1'. In tinnktlnm. The regular price 
Is $6.00, August sale Friday, $7 00 P ™

643 dozen Men’s Shirt» ; fine colored cambric, zephyr, percale and madras; neglige 
or laundried style; some with cuffs attached, others separate link cuffs; the negli’ge lines 
have laundried neckbatid and laundried pleat down bosom; these include the over-makes 
of several large manufacturers, together with leit-overs and small balances from our own 
stock, including our best lines; this lot also includes men’s/'shirt waists” and boys’ j ■ 
shirts in high-class goods; sizes 12 to 18; regular Eaton pricesjSgc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 each; Friday and until sold 1

Many other Friday bargains for to-morrow deserve special emphasis, but we leave 
the list to speak for itself. Read on :

Men’s Suits.
Men's Suits, four-button, single- 

breasted sacque shape.fawn check, 
all-wool tweed, good Italian cloth 
innings, bottom facings, good in
terlinings, sizes 36 to 44, 
reg, price $8.50, Friday.

Men’s Summer Suite (coat and 
pants only), fine all-wool navy 
blue clay twilled English worsted, 
single and double-breasted sacque 
shape, unllned, loops on pants for 
belt, sizes 34 to 44, re- A QQ 
gutar price $8.00, Friday . T. <30

Youths' Three-piece Suits, short 
pants, single-breasted sacque 
shape, made of all-wool mid- 
grey pin-checked domestic tweed, 
with overplaid, Italian linings, 
sizes 27 to 32, regular 
price $4.50, Friday ... .

Boys’ Wash Suits.
Children’s Washing Kilt Suits,Eng

lish striped galatea, in medium 
and light colors, pleated skirt at
tached to blouse, braid trimmings, 
sizes 1 1-2 to 3 1-2, regular prices 

•75c and $1.00, Fri- 
dLay..........................................

Boys’ Washing Suits, plain white 
drill, red gaJatea and white and 
t>ink pique, deep collar, neatly 
trimmed, separate colored ifironts, 
silk ties, cuff on sleeve, short 
pants, with waistband, sizes 21 
to 28, regular prices $2.50 
and $3.00, Friday . ... ,

in

i
,, We are glad to j Mr. MtoHugh was arrested in June

naturally concentrated on domestic is-jnotice that such a fair has been pro- cn a bench warrant, issued by the 
sues, andf the most prominent of these jected under the designation of the court assembled at Sligo, under
at the present moment sure the govern- south Afirinp rhh0l m the <^riraes' Act, charging him withmentis education bill and the com tax.1 Zmaf Exti’btiiVn t, < ^ S?»** C°Urse °f

. ....... ,, ^ austrtai Exhibition. It le to be held his trial In. April, 1901, when he was
x he vote In North Leeds would seem to at Cape Town during November De- a<™sed of publishing seditious libels
Indicate that the government has run icemiber, January and February 1903- lD hl8 newspaper, The Sligo Champion,
counter to popular opinion on both'these 04. n is anticipated that South’Africa
questions. There Is certainly the very wlu then lbe falrly on ,ts feet| that th6 to apologize, saying to the ^stoates: 
trongest kind of opposition to the edu various paralyzed Industries, and es- I 7 n®yer e-xprees regrets to sweeps of 

cation bill. Some non-conformists even penally those of farming, dairying and ^ klnd'
notZftax9 t0f de,llare thZ wlne ^Wing. will be busy In schemes
not pay taxes for the exclusive benefit for a fre9h Btart '
of a particular denomination. They trv ' and tn“ ,
hold that the government's bill V|o- \Jt "nd ^ ^
la tes the principle of no taxation with- V”? appliances,
out representation, and they threaten to mechanism and machinery, suit-
deal with the proposed school tax-just the VatioUS lndustrlea ot

as Hampden dealt with the ship tax.
This may be an exaggerated view of, -, , , . ,
the situation, but the feeling against I t'"«rui8hed lndlvldual8. both In South 
the government on this particular ! frica and Great Britain. The
measure Is very bitter. The defeat of SaTy fun^8 have aU been guaranteed Mr Bbnyler. D J Lauder,
the government’s candidate Is also a and th€ detalls have a11 been aatisfac- Geo'smlth. A.' -Ma’iln’'1"1'™'
protest against the corn tax. which, tOT"y arranged' Canada will be glad Mr O For sk..........10 J H Trimble, ak.,13
altho but little more than nominal In th'S opportunity to get In touch pTace^on^latmd* nex't"
amount, has been represented by the rhe business, Industrial and agri- ban been postponed till Aug.
Liberal leaders as adding greatly to cultural world of South Africa. We con- Kew° B^^p^XttvI^S'Vr4 
the cost of the poor man's loaf The 8Tatulate our fellow-colonists in Cape Hnrston'a rink had only three players ami 
question of protection didn't enter intoiTown on their enterprise in getting up They w™ "ff ThTsto” "m,s'
the matter to any extent, because the ,hls exhibition. It to Just the thing John Edmonds. J F McCreary,
tax was not levied as a protective that le needed Introduce the world. Abraham' Jo”n”K*x°X'
measure, and, Indeed, it is much too and Particularly the reel of the Brit- F, Harston, *........12 A. Gemnieli, sk ,.J0
small to benefit the com Industry of iah Empire, to South Africa, as re- Mu.koM V/”' two weJkti'outing‘to^or" 
Great Britain. The tremendous rever- established and rejuvenated. rrav.^
sal of public opinion in North Leeds 
certainly does not augur well for the 
Unionist party.

$1fi

m

i

$7-

Toilet Needs.
Perfumes, imported. Tegular price 

60c and tSOc per bottle,
Friday............................................

Bay RuTOj, regular 15o a bottle, 
Friday

I IGroceries.
Choice Dairy Butter, Friday ' qc 

a 5-lb. crock for...................• vU.25 JThe Beaches.
Some exceedingly Interesting bowUng 

tool place at Balmy Beach last evening, 
riu- scores were as follows:

L II.
Fred Lyonde.
W Draper.

r, „ . J Booth.
K W Robaj-ts, ak.,.12 A Oakley, sk ...13 

III. IV.
W Barber.
C W lieadtpan.

- „ „ . ., , George Oakley.
J B Hutchtas, ek... 9 A Leadley, sk ..9

XNX White Wine or Cider Vine
gar, Friday a gallon for... coun-

.10 ;.25 I...5.00
Mosquito Oil, to keep Insects from | Grand River Brand of Chicken

Soup, regular 10c a tin,
Friday 2 tins for ...

A Fasten.
W J Barchard. 
G T Blrchell.

biting, regular price 25c a
bottle, Friday ......................

Carbolic Ointment,regular 10c
bottle, Friday............................

Olive Oil, 4-oz. bottle, Frf-

fl.15 :......is
05 Special blond of India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, nc 
Friday for...................................... ,&Q

Wall Papers, Pictures
2100 rolls Glimmer

; country, 
under the patronages

telescopesThe exhibition is to be held 
of many dis- O A Brayley.

J B McCarten. 
J Brown. J&ÿWSK strT,eJr^!c8hedbhr!!!

August STSETm ccnt».hani,y
10day ACastor Oil, 6-oz. bottle, 

Friday.............................................
Toilet Soap, regular price $1 

a dozen, Friday.....................
Horn Dressing Comb, regular 

price 15c each, Friday
Cloth Brush,regular1 price 15o 

each, Friday ............................

necee-
10 V. VI.

Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings, choice de 
signs in a variety of colors, suit
able for halls, kitchens and bed
rooms, regular prices 8c and 10c 
per single roll, on sale 
Friday.. .....................

UMBRELLAS.60
too Ladles’ ahd 

Men’s Umbrellas. 
?lori.i rillk covered on 
best paragon frame, 
steel rod. The beat! 
;isf#ortment of the lat
est English and Am» 
«•rinm handles In 

B :iorn and Dresden and 
H sterling mounted nn- 

'Ural wood. Regtilar 
[ -53.50 nAd $4.00 um« 
r br?llae, August gale 

price Friday $1.99 We 
will sell on Friday « 
10-Inch genuine cow- 

, hide 1 en tiler club bag,
bj’^^-niounted, stitched leather handle,

fchop early in the morning, 
and there is not such a rush.

.10 i
329 .04 Nl10

94 only Colored Pictures, 
graphs and Etchings, varying in 
size from 11 x 14 to 22 x 28 
large assortment of figure a_ 
landscape subjects, framed in oak 
finish and fancy color and gilt 
mouldings, 1 to 2 1-2 Inches wide 
regular prices $1.50 to $2.75 each, 
on sale Friday ...

Candies.
Chocolate Dipped Caramelsi 

Friday .
Peanut Squares, Friday a lb. m

for............................................................IU
Cherry Sour, Friday a lb. 
for......................................

Photo-
Ne10 nd rd

F(.1049 Sn. as
• -.85 •Gas Fixtures.

20 only Two-light Gas Fixtures,
, with large size body and nicely 

curved arms, a very neat style, 
complete with fancy globes, your 
choice of white or colored globes, 
regular price $5.50, Fri
day .............................................

22 only Three-light Fixtures to 
match, regular price $7.25, o Cn 
Friday................. ...................... O-UU

(Put up free of charge within city 
limits.)

Leather Valises.
20 only English Tanned Solid 

Leather (Cowhide) Valises, club 
shaped, leather covered, steel 
frame, hand sewn, solid leather 
handle, your choice of 14, 16 and 
18 Inch, regular $3.25 to

4.25, Friday............................ .

Florence-, . , _ ■ Banks returns from
ENORMOrs IRON PRODUCTION. "oa<'“ ». Print to her home at the "Silver

The United States to falrly running M™.‘H. T^Carswell and her two laugh- 
away from the rest of the world ln ter», who stayed with John Edmond», Kew 
the production of iron and steel. For Oahawa.*18'6 retarned t0 thelr hon‘« le 
the first half of the present calendar Walter Percy Gardiner has returned from 
year, the production was 8,803,574 tons, Pofnt^sturweon <Wtlng at BiU’*
an increase of 1,130,000 tons, or 14 per Mrs! 1. Ifcp. .Rose, Mrs. Albert Oakley, 
cent, over the same period a year ago 3; Fo* nild Mrs. H. Millar .-eturn-
™ - * ed to Balmy Beach from Preston Soring»The output for the second half of the y sterda.v. e *
year to always larger, and it to estl- „/?'**, a™T 1Hp^t^d left 

.. . . , , , . visit friends ln 0/1*.Cla.
mated the total product for the year Mr. Burkhart. Beech-a venu* left y ester- 
will reach the stupendous total of 18 d,,r 00 a trip to Belleville.

The weekly dance at tile Pine# took 
place last evening. A large number were 

the average of the years preceding 1897. Present nod enjoyed dancing till a late
A noticeable feature about the industry _____________________
to that it has made this wonderful ln- "Taise the Beet ”
crease in the output while the export While the Grand Trunk Railway Bys_ 
of iron and steel has veiry considerably tem run four trains from Toronto to 
fallen off. The decrease in iron and th£Y recommend their

We wont to establish the steel export the last fiscal year ir tton^l LlmiteT aT iL&Vm. ^t  ̂
fact that the shortest route round the Placed at $20,000,000. So enormous Eastern Flyer at 10.30 p.m., reaching 
world is thru Canada. We want to and rapid has been the) growth of the Montreal at 6.00 p.m.^or 7.80 a.m. 
put this country on the main line of h°me demand, that it not only offset ‘t^dna iailZLdeluding Sun-
international traffic, and we have the the Partial loss of the foreign markets bule cafeaparioir car, serving reri-eeh- 
opportunlty now of doing so. It will and 016 huFe increase in domestic sup- ments and meals "a’ la carte." The 
cost us but a small sum compared P11®8- but also drew heavily upon the Bervice ls perfect. Through Pullman 
with the benefits that will’surely ac- home reserves^ According to the eta-

crue to Canada and the rest of the tl8tlcs of the American Iron and Steel sleeper to Montreal, and also to Rings- Hay Fever Sufferer#
Association, these reserve stocks, at the ton wharf. Tourist tickets to all re- You can escape this annoying1 dl*- 
end of June, were down to 26,681 tons, ?°'rH' PhUman reservations, etc., may ease by going to the Highlands of 
or less than a half day's output for northI^fd^L^5l"a,1ti-|TrUnk ^lty_°fflCe- I Canada. No hay fever can exist in the
the total furnaces in oration, 'iStTTho M ata?08Phere of the Muskoka

streets. iaKe the best. 46 Laikes. Lake qf Bay» or Georgian Bay.
, The Grand Trunk have issued an illus-« 

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. ' trated ptimphlet, entitled, Hay Fever,
fcr°rheumatic” p.lns n'ûra’lgto ^h may be obtains! at principal
huge, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil ls without 2^ce®. °ÎL by a^dre8slng J. D. Mc- 
a peer. Well rubbed in, the skin absorbs ^nald, District Passenger Agent, To
it, and It quickly and nermanently relleres ronto. 48
the affected part. I ta value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from tho 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

Ro’
miCurtains, Muslins.

287 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, 50 to 
54 inches wide by 3 1-2 yards 
long, overlooked cord edge finish 
mostly single borders, in patterns 
qu te new and up-to-date, regular 
value $2.00 pair, Friday to 
clear....................

atIt to cooler ■
I

TIME AND SPEED THE ESSENCE.
Canada can afford to grant a liberal 

subsidy tor a genuine fast Atlantic 
service, but she cannot afford to give 
a dollar for such a slow service as 
would seem to satisfy the Minister of 
Railways and Canals. Hon, Mr. Blair 
is represented as being content with 
a speed of 18 knots. Such a service

ban]

EAST S CO., Limited,2-50 for.. i.oo lng
Corner Yonfle aad Agnes Streets.1.17Straw Hats.

Men’s and Youths’ Porto 
Straw Hats, fedora style, balance 
of lines partly sold out, neat 
crown and* curled brim, silk band, 
leather sweats, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, Friday ,..

eueiXT'Rican 375 yards White and Colored Cur
tain Muslin, 45 to 48 inches,small 
figures and fancy stripe effects, 

dne ’inality muslin, some 
with fancy 4-inch Drill, suitable 
for curtains, drapes, dresser 
ers, regular value 35c to 40c in 
yard, Friday one price..............19

yards English Sateen, width 31 
inches, fine bright satin finish, all 
new floral designs, can be used 
for cushion tops, curtains, drapes 
etc., regular value 25c to id 

30c yard, Friday clearing at., -

Carpets and Rugs.
1575 yards Best

ban]yesterday to
as
It li

1.00 million tons. This is nearly double noun
thin;
quiel

would be neither one thing nor the 
other. It would fail completely to at
tract that attention to Canada and to 
the empire which it is designed to at
tract by the establishment of the 
quickest lnter-oontinental highway in 
the world.

cov-
Men’s and Boys' Canton Straw- 

Hats, boater style, plain and 
fancy silk bands, flat set brims, 
neat crown, leather sweats, re
gular 75c and $1.00, Fri
day.........................

Children's Plain and Speckled 
Straw Sailor Hats, silk bands, 
with streamers, regular 50c, 75c 
and $1.00, Friday . ...

.

Bi265
2.50 atm-

belnj
com]
penfi
largi

.25 Lawn Swings-
20 only Lawn Swings, which fold 

up compactly, strongly made and 
nicely finished in red, two scats, 
suitable for two adults, 
four children, this to en ornament 
as well as a necessity on the 
lawn, regular $4.50, Fri
day..............................................

men'
placij
fortal
ous
with

• - .25 or for
English Body 

Brussels, ^t inches wide, a splen
did range of Oriental and floral 
designs, some with 5-8 borders 
and 3-4 stairs to match, 18 dif
ferent patterns, making a good 
assortment for buying,very hand
some colorings of crimson, blue, 
green, terra and wood shades, re
gular $1,00, $1.15 and $1.25 
a yard, special ....

Boots and Shoes.
Grey Twilled 

Goodyear
•wilted Foles.cool, comfortable and J 500 pieces of Woo den. ware, lnolud- 
durable regular vaJue $2.50, sizes ins table mat sets, clothes lines,
o to • 1 >, Friday....................1*50 t<>vv’el rollers, towel arms, scrub,

i v v stove and sink brushes^ mop
cioths, wool dusters, hat racks, 
toasters or broilers, etc., regular 
prices 8c to 12c, Fri
day...........................................

3.75
Men's White and 

Canvas Lace Boots,
theWoodenware i > plied
way

T'h
empire. Time end speed is everything 
in this contest We must not be con
tent with establishing a service that 
will be equal to the best in the United 
States. We must surpass everything 
American on the Atlantic. Our advant
ageous geographical position enables us 
to do this without any great exertion 
on our part. The World hopes that 
the merits of Sydney, as the Canadian

and
and
vine;.75101 pairs Men's White Canvas Ox

fords. MloKay sewn, fair stitch, 
extension soles, a capital street 
or outing shoe, sizes 6 to 11, our 
special price $1.25, Friday 
to clear......................................

Boys’ White Canvas Lace Boots, 
extension edge soles, every boy 
should have a pair, sizes 11 to 
13 and 1 to 5, regular 

price $1.25, Friday ... .

50 only Oriental Koula Rugs, sizes 
ranging firom 3 feet 6 inches x 
5 feet 6 Inches to 3 feet (1 inches 
x 6 feet 6 inches, with very 
liretty colorings of turkey reds, 
'blue, green and carmel, with a 
decidedly Eastern effect, Just the 
thing for summer cottages, 
andahs, regular 84 rugs, f cn 
to clear Friday for..................I*0U

Thi06 plant
tion.
liked
dinar
been
the J
vurin
Ilium

PROF. VILLA RD AND THE FRENCH- 
CAN ADLANS.Co-Carts.

12 only Go-carts and Carriages, re
presenting six of our most up-to- 
date styles, upholstered with silk 
plush, satin parasol, each fitted 
with rubber tires, regular Q fit) 
prices $12 to $13.25,Friday V. UU

1-UO
Editor World: I heartily agree with. 

“Torontonian” in his condemnation of 
Prof. Vlllard’s vilever-• 85 attack on the Pawned Ja»t the Same.

In the list of successful candidates at the 
recent examination held at the Ontario Nor
mal College, Hamilton, Ont., the name df 
Mr. W. L. Richardson, assistant master of 
I^nnsdowne School, Toronto, was Inadvert
ently omitted, thru his having written on 
the examination without attending college. 
Mr. Richardson has now a first-class, pro
fessional, Public School certificate, and 
also a certificate entitling him to be assist
ant master in any High School or Col
legiate Institute.

terminus of the service, will not be ; French-Canodiana. It was entirely urn 
overlooked. Hon. Mir. Blair favors worthy of a minister of the Gospel. It 
making Sydney a port of call, if not is Just such men as Prof. Villard who 
the terminus. Lord Stnathoona has , sow dissension 
all along spoken favorably of Sydney, i people and perpetuate among them blt- 
If we put on real fast boats and make teraees and hatred, it to no wonder 
Sydney the terminus, we can reduce 'that Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore 
the tilp across the Atlantic to 3 1-2 | or™ hr^ton Endeavor 
or 4 days This is surely worth etriv- great need of our day wj tmthfu® 
lng for. Tap steamers could give a ness.
weekly service from each end of the T To Prof- Villard end Rev. Mr. Starr 
line, and four would be sufficient for L^Ts^V^e^h^a!

What we want diians as found ln Sir Gilbert Packer's 
dedication of one of his recent Xvorks, 
The lane That Had No Tuffnlng," 

Prime Minister of OanadST Sir 
Wilfrid Launer:

“I have, as you know, traveled far 
and wide, during the past 17 years, 
and tho I have seen people as frugal 
and industrious as the French-Cana- 
dians, I have never seen frugality and 
industry associated with so much 
domestic , virtue, so much education 
and lotelhgencg.and so deep and simple 
a religious life; nor have I ever seen 
a priesthood at once so devoted and 
high-minded ln all that concerns the 
home life of their people as in French 
Canada A land without 
yet without

Alt
July
ronlzi

August Furniture Sale.4 An Aetrese to Ranch.
Helena, Mont., July 80.—Rose Cogh- 

lan will take up a ranch ln Clark 
County for cattle-raising purposes.

find
among our Canadian HI

plie n i
cord
four
of el)
busin
to a
earn»
week
this

These are representative vames of our August Furniture Sale, which starts this 
morning 1 he goods were made in the best furniture factories within our reach- the 
styles and designs are new and up-to-date ; the prices are as reasonable as any we’ve 
ever asked for furniture of equal style, quality and workmanship. The furniture is here 
to speak for itself. Come and judge for yourself as to the merit of the values 
offering :
Bedroom Suite, solid oak, hand carved and 

polished, bureau large size, with a 24 x 30 inch 
British bevel plate mirror; combination wash- 
stand; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide;
August Sale Price.«...............

Woven Wire Spring Mattress ; with hard, 
wood frame and a closely woven fabric of 
best steel wire; all sizes; August Sale 
Price...................................................

Mixed Mattress ; seagrass and wool; one side 
covered in good quality ticking; closely tufted; 
in all sizes up to 4 feet 6 inches by 6 ,
feet; August Sale Price..............  1.79

Iron Bedstead ; white enamel finish; 1-inch 
post», with extra heavy chills and filling; brass 
knobs and caps; in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide by G feet long;
August Sale Price -- ................

Couch ; all-over upholstered; spring seat, edge®
» and amis; deep tufted top; fringed all round; 

covered in fancy figured Genoa velours; colors 
brown, crimson, green and olive; —
August Sale Price .................... . Q

SENT FREE
One Myrtery Solved.

Mrs. McArthur of 35 Elm-street yes- 
I terday assisted the police In solving 
i the mysterious shooting of Thomas 
Hedderson on Monday night. Her son 

Package of Till# New Charles and Arthur Lee of 21 Hayter- 
sInert

TO MEN. «u/
Rlnei

and fl 
tho d 
natch
Don*: 
It ttia 
They 
in*

a bi-weekly service.we are
Free Trial

Discovery Mailed to Every Mas 
Sending: Name and Addreee— 

Quickly Restores Strength 
and Vigor.

were shooting- at a target in 
the former's back yard, when one boy* 
shoe wQd. and the Oufiet missing the 
target, went thru Hedti^rson'a bade 
door, hitting heat In the left leg.

Couch, with heavy carved oak frame, made with 
guaranteed steel spring contraction, full spring 
edges, seat and arms upholstered with best 
grade velours, in colors brown, crimson and 
myrtle; this couch is 27 inches wide, 78 inches 
long, has 7 rows of tufts; August 
Sale Price.................... i I

21.50 Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

Manana rrwlt Crop.
E. J. Vet:ttyre, & Niagara Township 

fruit grower, is to Toronto. He look* 
forward to a bountiful harvest of all 
kinds of fruit, particularly apples. The 
peach orop win not be as large as ill 
has been, but the quality will be su
perior, and growers expect to realise 
better prlceek^OMaa 
sons is too many peaches of an inferior 
quality.

13.25 I Loi
for itj 

resort)1.35 Sideboard, golden oak finish, heavily carved 
With a 48-inch shaped top, fitted with 18x36 
inch bevel plate mirror* August
Sale Price..............................

? A. ; : • : *.;;;; The trouble some sea*11.90 poverty .nd 
riches French- Canada 

stands alone, too well educated to 
have a peasantry too 
have an aristocracy ; 
the ancient

Extension Table, hardwood; dark antique 
finish; top size when closed 42x42 inch- 
heavy turned and fluted legs; fastened to ’ 
with patent blocks, extending to 6 feet
long; August Sale Price..........

S3 poor to 
as tho In her 

,. prayer had been answer-
° ™ lr'e neither poverty nor rich

es, but feed me with food convenient 
for me- And It to of the habitant of 
Quebec before all men else I should 
«ay, 'Born with the golden spoon ln 
his mouth.’ ’’
_ The Methodist Church should read 
Frof. villard out of their ranks for 
John Wesley was a very Jesuit in his 
sincerity and honesty.

Apple Veep Good.
Superintendent Creetman returned 

from a trip to Hal ton 
County, an 1 he reports a good crop of 
apt le* there, except in the northwest 
Portion, where a hailstorm did a lot 
of damage. Mr Creel man think» 
from reports he bns received that the 
drop ell over the province will be large.

•V>
J yesterday

5.15 ■Is your mamma cross? Mine la 
Does your mamma say 

‘ Hush ( ’ when you laugh or maly a 
little bit of a noise ? My mamma does. 
She has nerves, papa says.”

The mother who overheard this ac
count of herself would feel heart-broken 
to think of the shadow cast by her misery 
on those she loved. Yet her condition « 
real. Her nerves are strained to the 
point of torture. Lack of appetite and 
loss of sleep increase her weakness.

Such a condition mat, in general be 
traced to disease of the delicate womanly 
organism, a cure for which is found in 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It establishes regularity, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It tranquilizes the 
nerves, encourages the appetite and in
duces refreshing sleep.

"I had been a constant sufferer from uterine 
d|*t.a*CJ0r 5,Vt yar* " -rites Mraj. A. Steorts, 
of Yankee Dam, Clay Co . West Virginia, -and 
tor six months previous to taking vour medicine 
I was not out of my room. Could not walk or 
stand as there was such pain and drawing in 
left aide and beanng-down weight in region of 
uterus, accompanied with soreness. I suffered 
constantly with headache, pain in heck, shoul
ders, arms and chest : and could not sleep nor 
lie down. When I had taken three bottles of 
the medicine the periods were regulated I 
was not so nervous, could sleep well, and the 
pain in side and bearing down had vanished 
My health is better at this time than it has been

3.50 /•wful cross !
Parlor Suite (3 pieces - sola, chair and arm 

chare), rich mahogany finished, hand carved 
and polished, best grade spring 
holstered in fine silk tapestry; colors new 
crimson, rose and brown; August 
Sale Price ................

seats, up- 
green,

New Capital Stock. 4
Allotment of $5tK).000 of new eapttaf 

aiock of the Imperial Bank of Canada, I 
vear» ^l™.nï-rWn Tho had battled for ^emg one-third of the rerentiy-author 
fering’of hrit‘munh’uvi’1 ♦ ûnd l’hy«le.n »nf- lzed Increase in capital, will be made • 
hJitocldcdto dtotribSre twreh lnsLltul8 1°. shareholders of record as on th« 
to all who write it ls a hom’.*» paîkl,**'s sJ8t July. 1902. at 185 per cent., ons 
and nil men who suffer whA tnT forof^ 8hare of new 8,ock bplng allotted td 
sexual weakness, resulting fro m /oirhful VtnrZ pre8ent holder of five shares of 
folly, premature lose of strength and mem- 8tock'
of parts, . an now ''uI'e Themsc'ivet"àt''honm' ,hTh^rf> *r<“ “V ” ho are not aware of 

The remedy has a pecnltoVly Jrîrofoi £ftsfac* ,h,t ,h'iy ran leave Toronto on 
offert of warmth, and teem» to act direct to ;.,r da;v’ A."* *' *Drl M>c>id itvlc Holiday la 
the desired location, giving «trength and iJMrt!î1nd' "'«mlng Tuesday, Aug 5, fo«

The second Is that = development Jimt where ft to needed it f?' Thb $xyedlngly low role 1« offered hy
without a fromVearôhof ml«^ o*/tts’n.torVl tnne V, «M'S.d’lX"»?!"

the question. BuSZfiS tL°nk-n Sî"^ UX^'lSSLStoFSs
“•mes down neither heads nor tills. Institute, ILto Elektron BuVldlne S Magara-on-the-Lake.

ypry likely might, are we to tosa Way»». Ind„ stating that you desire o^ 
a tilird time and go on tossing till a “•‘hr free trial packages, will ho com- 
Kufflclet t majority to attained? Be- p, d w1,th Promptly, The institute is 
sice», who to to determine whether a who s« t,hat great «‘ass of men
n.aiority of two, three or four to Td and th» fl t0 leaV hc"”« to be treat- sufficient? The obvious and proper to'see"how^.TltT-To’be'^r^^Jx^.S 
course surely to that there should, as weakness whe„ the proper r^JdlA are 
soon at possible, be a meeting of the employed. The institute makes ™ rwtri” 
leg Lila turr. aX which a. decisive vote ,rm€- Anv nvm who write* will he sent a 
w jnIJ be tektn Then a fresh appeal „ t rar#>fully sealed In a plain
to the constituencies, if found neces- S?0cfaAe’ 8°uthat Its recipient need have re 
sary. would le in order. erabîlrJ^*»nent or publicity. Read

ers are requested to write without delay.

A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director.Th omaa O’ Hagan.20.90 Toronto, July 30.

PROVINCIAL CRISIS.

T. EATON C<3L Frof, Goidwin Smith: Two things
in reference to our provincial crisis ap
pear certain. The first is that a gov
ernment cannot be carried on. with 
a majority of one in the house, in the 
face of an adverse majority of the elec
torate.

190 yONGE ST., TORONTO.

Fireman Clarke's Will. estate .according to the Inventory is I
Application was made yesterday for worth $10,600. The beneficiaries are Britain Withdraw# Claims,

administration of the estate of Walter d,^?,e,f,sed a children, John, Thomas , " e" °rlean®. J,llv 30.—The steamer Con- 
Henry Clarke, a fireman, killed in the IMarganet"shields^^ DemPster, and ' "r' "h'rii has arrived here from Puerto
i-ecent McIntosh fire. The estate con- _______ |___________rhmÏ» I nn,1|:rn«. brings the news that the
sists of in household furniture ànd Detraction to Crons : claim to^o'verob^1 hils w|thdram, ail
81OH0 life insurance. Deceased's next Washington Julv 30—.Pe'vL , -of rtllla Rnntfnt7n°Ter the 11 ay Islands

e<l

PIANOSfie-

Our Chickering, Decker, Sterling and 
Berlin Pianos are excellent stock te 
select from.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets stimulate the liver. H. W. BURNETT & CO,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.T •F3
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WA.Murray & Co inland navigation. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CKLE Limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
Steamers Chippewa, Chloora 

and Corona
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

at Side) WILL ISSUEAbout 300 Pairs Corsets at 25c Pair Friday.
They’re worth three times the price—some even more, so you see the bargain is an extremely interesting 

one—About 200 pairs are dainty summer net corsets—blue and white with blue facings, perfectly 
new, straight front shapes, trimmed with white lace, sizes 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23—The rest of the otter- 
ing includes sample pairs of corsets and corset waists, mostly grey, sizes 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 2? As 
three hundred pairs is a very limited quantity and likely to be snapped up in a twink
ling first thing in the morning we are obliged to say that Mail or Telephone Orders can- 
not be filled—bale in the corset room, per pair ....................................................................

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTOuting
Needs

IBBLER 5 TRIPS DAILY first-class round trip
TICKETS TO

From New York. 
Minnetonka • ,(Except Sunday)

On find after JUNE 14TH, will leave 
1 onge-atreet dock (east side), at 7 a.m..

2 P-m. and 4.45 p.m., forÎULwGAra> QVBEnston and lewis- 
ion connecting with New York Central 
5 „Hu°"on «Ivor R.R.. Michigan Central 
,.;?'V.NI“Kara Falls E'urk & River B.K., 
and Niagara Gorge II. u.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

July 26th 
A as. 2nd 
July 10thok. Minnehaha 

Minneapolis
For rates of passage and all particulars

apply
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo

Col ................................................. ’
Hot Springs, So. Dakota
Custer, So. Dakota .........................
Dead wood, Lead ville, go. Dakota 
Glen wood Springs, So Dakota ...
Ogden, Salt Lake, Utah ...............

From all stations, Toronto and west 
cept West of Loudon.

Tickets good going July 17th to Slat, in- * 
100» Ve' Va ld f0l‘ relnru umU October 31st,

.$51.33 
. 48.85 
. 50. IN) 
. 52.05 
. «3.35 
. 04.35

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pas*. Agt.. Toronto.25cNovelties Shawls Italian Royal Mail Line.WESTWOOD

iddltoh, 

with any other

rçyhlte Honey Comb Knit, $1.00 to
^\vhlte Fancy Knit. $1.50 to $4.00.

White and Black Real Shetland, $1.75 These are handsome heavy double satin damask pure
I,fnen Table Cloths, sizes 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards, beautifully 
patterned with border all round, regular $4.50 value, 
Friday, each .

STEAMERS ex-
Table Cloths $4.50 Value for $2.50. garden city and lakeside

CIVIC "HOLIDAY
$3 to $4 Oxford Tie Shoes for $2.

Women's Box Calf, Dongola Kid, Glazed Calf and Vlcl 
Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, American makes. In the latest 
midsummer shapes and styles, Goodyear welt exten
sion soles, low, broad and high military heels, all ex
tremely high-grade and expensive shoes, but because 
sizes are broken we group all to clear at a third to 
half less than regular values, full range of sizes in the 
collection, prices were $3.00, $3.50 and $4-00 pair, to 
clear Friday, pair.................................................................

Women’s $2 Wrappers for $1.
Stylish Wrappers of Percales and Cambrics, handsomely 

made, lined watstskirt, with deep flaring flounce, navy 
and white, green and white, hello and wbite, light blue 
and white, regular $2.00 value, Friday, each .... $1 00

Women’s Stylish Pique Skirts, 7 gores, with graduating 
flounce, self strappings, some finished with 4 frills on 
flounce, worth up to $4.00, on sale Friday, each.. $1.75

New York, Genoe. Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Aeoree. 

From New Yorlk.
t0B1ack and Striped Orenburg,OOc,$1.23, 
$1.60, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Black and Colored Chudda, $1.75, 
$2.00, $2.50. ,

Steamer and Wrap Shawls, $2.00, 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $0 00 to $12.00. 

Camelshair Shawls, $§.00 to $22.00. 
Tartan Breakfast Shawls. $2.00.
Silk Tartan Shawls, $10.00.

Ixmbardla.............................. July SOtli

Cheap Farm Laborers’ Excursions
n?çrx'.al «all'ng to Italy of the S.S. LOM- " lll'run by Canadian Pacific during Align 
BARDiA. new twin screw steamer, carry- I» *1 u n. . anil°bft and Canadian Northt 
in* Second Cabin passenger» from New " atc“ Ihw «Pace for dates and particular.».
apply ™ ra'M io

at Lakeside ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. A. II. NOTMLAN,
Excellent bathing,-------------------------- ------------------------------------ Asst. G Sill. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ST. CATHARINES 
NIAGARA FALLS

................................ 2 (X) return.
Tickets good going Saturday, Aug. 2nd, 

and Monday, Aug. 4th, and good to return 
Tuesday. Aug. 5th.

an CENTS RETURN IN AFTERNOON. 
Leaving wharf at 2 p.m., allowing pass-ti
gers two and a half honrs 
Park, Port Dalhonsle. 
large pavilion, musle.

$2.50
Bed Pillows, ordinary size, good quality, pure, clean fill

ing, free from quills, flue sateen ticking covering, regu
lar $3.75 pair, on sale Friday, pair .........................  $2.35

Circular Pillow Cotton, 40 and 42 Inches wide, regu
larly sold at 17c and 18c yard—about 200 yards—Fri
day, per yard ............................ ....................................... 12 1-2c

White Flannelette Blankets, nice, fine quality, single and 
double bed sizes, special Friday, two prices, per 
Pair.................................. . .......................................70c and 85c

.$0 85 return. 
. 1 35 return.

Rt tO
west.vellera* Goods.”

Sale $2.00
Rugs ___- PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.St’S Traveling Hugs, $3.00, $5.00, $8.00, 

$7.60. $9 00, $10.00.
Reversible Tartan Rugs, $9.00.

HOKEOccidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kitten Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 
Throughout the Year.

STEAMERS

Fancy Wash Silks, 20c Yard. GARDEN CITY»LAKESIDE TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
MONDAY, AII0. 4th, 1902.

Capes
Serviceable Traveling Capes, includ

ing the “Kelvin," $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, 
$10.00.

Threp-quarter Capes, $8.00, $10.00, 
$15.00.

“Strathcone" Wraps, $17.00 and 
$25.00.

Rain and Dust Coats
In grey, bronze, fawn, navy, black.
Three-quarter length at $5.00.
Full length, with and without capes, 

$7.50. $9.00, $13.00, $14.00.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
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About 1500 yards, In various lengths, 1 to 4 yards, dainty 
stripes, comprising a splendid assortment of all the 
newest effects ; these worth 35c to 60c yard, on sale 
Friday in the basement, per yard

Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
31 a.m., 2 p.m. and G p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.
50 Cents Return, Every After-neon.

H. U. LUKE,

Pern .......
Coptic ..........

.............. An*, let
..........  An*, nth
..... Aug. 16th 

passage and all particulars 
_ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

20c Return tickets will be issued at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
to nil stations In Canada, and to Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich. 
Good going p.m. trains Aug. 2nd, all trains 
Aug. 3rd and 4th. Valid returning until 
Aug. 6th, 1U02.

America Mnrn 
For rates of 

appl.r
Shang Tung Silks.

We’ve about 500 yards of these splendid 
Washing Silks, that we ll sell Friday at 
considerably less than regular prices. A 
few pieces Pongee Silks included In the 
collection, splendid for waists or dresses:

IP-Inch, 35c yard, worth 50c.
36-Inch, 60e yard, worth 85<v
36 Inch, 75c yard, worth $1.

Dress Goods Bargains,
One thousands yards French Delaines,short 

lengths. 2% to 6 yards, lovely soft qual
ity, pretty patterns and colorings, 45c 
quality, to clear Friday, base
ment, per yard..........

Twelve hundred yards Colored Dress Ma
terials, short lengths, 1% to 6 yards, 
homespuns and fancy silk and wool 
effects, that were priced 75c to $1.25 
yard, to clear Friday, basement, 
per yard ..............................................

Two thousand yards Colored Lustres. In 
all the newest colorings, for bathing 
suits, underskirts and waists, navy, scar
let, cardinal, cadet/ tan, blsqne, mode, 
cream, white, grey, reseda, sea green, 
pinks and browns, two lines, spe
cial, per yard, main floor, 50c and..

Black Suede Gloves, 75c. Curtains, 70c Pair.
50 pairs only Curtnas that are very suit

able for summer cottages; they’re regu
lar $1 to $1.25 lllnes, to clear Fri
day, pair .............................................

500 yards Cretonnes, In new designs and 
eolorlngs. regular 15c to 20c quali
ties, to clear Friday, yard............

About 1000 yards Cushion Cords, various 
lines, prleed regularly 7c to 10c yard, 
to clear Friday, per yard

Phone Main 2553. Agent.Women's Alexandre & Cle Black Suede
sewing.Gloves, pique or oversea m 

In a full range of sizes, regular 
$1.50 value, Friday, pair..............

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited..75 .70 MoneyOrdersSTR. ARGYLEWomen's Henry Black 
Gloves, regular 55c value, Fri
day, pair .................................

Milanese Silk $62.00Kvfry Tuesday nud Friday at 6. p. m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa. Bowman ville, New
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p. m. for 
Port Hope. Cobourg, Oolborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o'clock

Rochester Every Saturday Nig ht 
At II o'clock $2 Return Fare- 

Home Early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen'l Agent,

Geddes’ Wharf.

1035 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

Toronto to LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN
CISCO, CAL., and return. Good going 
July 27th, 28th. 20th, and Aug. 1st to 0th, 
inclusive. Valid for return until Sept. 
30th, 3002.

V 2 Undervests for 25c.
20 dozens only Women's Rlhhed White Cot

ton Undervests. no sleeves only, lace trim
med around, openwork, shoulder strips, 
rcftulnr 20o vs hie, Friday, to clear,
2 garments for .................................

Odd line*» Children’s Socks, In cashmere 
and cotton, broken sizes, cashmere In 
tans, pinks, cardinals and black : cotton 
In white», tan and block, regular 20c 
value, to clear Friday, 2 pairs

R. M. MELVIIXE.Torontoand
.5JOHN CATTO & SON SPECIAL EXCURSIONSFancy Goods Bargains. SUMMER RESORTS..25 Return Fares from TORONTO to 

Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo.............$51 35 and $411)0

Glenwood Springs, Colo.. (Î3 35 and 53 KO 
Ogden, Salt I dike. Vtnh.. 04 35 and 54 00 
Hot Springs. South Dakota 48 85 and 39 05 
Dead wood, South Dakota.. 52 05 and 43 00 
Custer, South Dakota .... 50 00 and 43 75 

FAKES IN FIRST COLUMN 
Good going July 7th to 31st, August 

15th. 22nd, 25th to 29th, Septetmber 11th 
to 15th. Inclusive.

FARES IN SECOND COLUMN 
Good going August 1st to 14th. 23rd, 

24th, 30th, 31st, and September 1st t<> 10th, 
inclusive. All tickets valid for return 
until October 31st. 1002.

Ticket» and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-strects.

Xing Street—opposite the Post-Office. Pretty Summer Fans, In fancy paper, hand
somely decorated; motive. pink, blue, 
grey and black, regular 25c, Fri
day. each ............................................ KING'S ROYAL.1025 Phone Main 1075.

j 11 M MI MU New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.Souvenir Gilt Belt Buckles, with assorted 
coats of arms, special,
each ...............................................

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, fancy dec
orated handles, word “Toronto” em
bossed In howl, special,
each ...............................

Fancy Silk Feather-honed Belts and Silk 
Elastic Belts, with dip buckles,
Friday, each ..................................

STEAMER.50 White Star25 OWEN SOUND, ONT.for
RES Beautifully Situated.

Accommodation 1st Claes,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite,

• „ Rates Moderate.
A?,ellghtr,y to Spend the Summer.
./llustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Feather Boas, $2.50,
Only 20 of these, white, black and white, 

black, heliotrope and grey. reg. prices 
ranged from $6 to $10, to clear O cn 
Friday, each ...............................

Lea ves ^ onge Street Wharf (east side) daily for 
Oakvilleat 9.15a.m., 2.J5 p.in. and 8.30 p.m., 
(Milling at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
p.m. t rips, and on Monday mornings at 7.45-
0AF*vîLLn FAMILY lornb park

;Urôr tickets i8$rir

■ !..scopes ■ brass 
ps. stitched han- 

handy article;
.75A Popular Resort Which is World- 

Famous for Bass Fishing 
• and Duck Shooting.

.35
.75

LAS Flowers 5c Bunch.
50 boxo<* Artificial French Flowers, black 

and colored, roses, violets, daisies, pop
ples, mignonette, forget-roe-not and foli
age. prices were 25o to 75c bunch, 
to clear Friday, per bunch..........

Boys’ Blazers, $ 1.25,
Of navy flannel, English made, trimmdd 

with white, gold or self colored cord, 
27 to 32 chest measures, special,
Friday, each .................................

A IWoonliftht will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choira, 

etc. Phono Main 3350.
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NICE PLACE ON LONG POINT BAY 1.25.5...75 CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent in 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., in
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daJ»y 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping 
tennis, bowling, croquet, tel 
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc.
$10.50 up.

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.

The best

Newfoundland.J. C. Ross W. S. Davis, 
General Manager. CACOUM, P.Q.City Agent.

Flannelettes 7c and 8c—Prints 10c.
33-Inch Fine Soft Cloth Striped Flannelette, pink and 

white, blue and white, grey and white, 9c value, Friday,
yard

32-inch Plain English Flannelette, pink and blue shades 
only, very fine soft quality, 12 l-2c value, Friday, per 
yard

50 pieces Crum's best English Cambrics, cadet, navy and 
black, with white spots, stripes and figures; also light 
grounds as well, 12 1-2c and 15c values, Friday, per 
yard

Boys’ Wash Suits, 50c.New Hotel Was Opened a Month 
Ago and I» Already Being;

Well Patronized.

in
56 only Boys’ Wash Slilts, blouse and pants, brown drill, 

striped galateai and checked ginghams, trimmed col
lar and cuffs, to fit ages 3 and 4 years, to clear Fri
day, per suit

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.HITRegular 

mn- 
en la

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts ot 
Newfoundland Is xrla

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

7c
50cFew summer resorts in Canada are 

as deserving of popularity as Port 
Rowan, and the Bay Cliff Hotel, which 
was built this year, is an ideal place 
at which to spend a holiday. Port 
Rowan is an Inviting little Sown on the 
banks of Long Point Bay, world-famed 
for the wonderful shooting and fish
ing (facilities it affords. , The town 
possesses many conveniences to the 
guests of the Bay Cliff Hotel, such a« 
banks, churches and some good stores- 
as well as telegraph and telephone. 
It Is a. pretty spot, rich In delightful 
country walks and drives, and every-

pnng rooms, 
ephone, telo- 

Rates fromCIVIC V$7;50 Club Bags, Special, $5.75.
Made of genuine Solid leather, suitable for men or wo

men, elephant, monkey and other fine fancy leathers, 
leather lined, well made, regular $7.50 value, Friday, 
each

8c. HOLIDAY
ed-7.

Going Saturday. Aug. 2, Steamer Kingston ; 
Monday. Aug. 4. Steamer Toronto ; returning 
up till Aug. 5.

g- It Is cooler
$5.75 ROBINSON HOUSE MONMOUTH >10c. Charlotte $9 50and Return U#4.eUU

Port of 
Rochester

PARK? Traveling Trunks, $475.
These are extra strong trunks, for traveling, fitted 

with 2 straps, brass lock, regular $5.95 value, Friday, 
each

BIG BAY POINT.Books for Holiday Reading. 65c.
The Yellow Fiend, by Mrs. Alexander-Sarita; The Carllst, 

by Marchmont, The Velvet Glove, by Merriman, Missis
sippi Bubble, Prince of Good Fellows, by Robert Barr; 
Leopard's Spots, by Dixon; The Strollers, by Isham; 
Lady Paramount, by Harland; The Battle Ground, by 
Glasgow ; these and others, special, each

Secret Orchard, special..........................................
Eben Holden, special......................................... .. ..

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday af*_r- 
ncon at 5 o’clock, connecting with „ha 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued snd freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

$5-25
Meals and berth included west bound.

BROCKVILLE O “7 PZ
PRESCOTT I O

Meals and berth included west bound.
Regatta, Bruckvllle, Aug. 2nd and 4th.

KINGSTON 
1000 ISLANDS

Prettiest Summer Resort 
in Canada.

es Streets.
$4 75 IToilet Sets $4.95, Worth $6.

25 Toilet Sets, In the newest styles and pretty colorings, 
these were priced up to $6.00, to* clear Friday, per

$4 95

A table full of odd pieces of fancy China, regular 20c 
lines, Friday, each

*
On Lake Slmcoe, nine miles' sail from 

Barrie; only 3V4 hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid nceommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm. Views chu I». seen m (fie doorway 
of Shea's Theatre. Yonge-xtreet.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Bulldlpg, Toronto.

9
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quiet holiday. NIAGARA RIVER LINE10c25cW
Bay Cliff Hotel to the most modern 

structure, having about 50 rooms, and 
being especially constructed for the 
comfort of guests. “file -building is 
perfect In every respect, the rooms are 
large and airy; in the dining room and 
men’s lounging room are two broad fire
places, making them cosy and com
fortable in chilly, weather. Two spaci
ous verandahs eurround the building 
with a broad balcony extending from 
the front. The hotel is well sup
plied with bathrooms, and is in every 
way strictly modern and comfortable.

The grounds are five acres in extent, 
and there are nice lawns for tennis 
and bowling, ,as well as an extensive 
vineyard and orchard.

2467 St. John's, Nfid.CIVIC HOLIDAYWA.Murray & Co.tiEM lotoîécoiorn^tTbronto. 4
WHITE STAR LINEMuskoka LakeSTEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east aide), 7, 
0, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.

: /
Royal and Vn I tetki States Mall Steamers 

New York to Liverpool, via yueoiiHtown: 
S.S. MAJKST1C.. .
S.S. CELTIC.............
S.S. GERMANIC.. .
S.S. TEUTONIC.. .

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston* and
return same day ................................$1 0Q

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 
Buffalo and return................................... 2 00

..July 30th 
..Aug. 6th 
.. A tig. 13th 
..Aug. 20th

Saloon Ratos $75 and up, Second Saloon 
Prop. $40 and up. Third Class $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to

ers. It is sheltered in such a manner 
that it is safe at all times for yacht
ing- and bathing. The bay Is bounded 
by the Canadian shore, Turkey Pomt 
and Long Point Island.

The island is the most noted game 
preserve on the continent, having be- 

famous for the superior quality

Cnmping privileges, meals nerved, three 
mile* shore frontage, near Bala Falls. Small 
cottage to rent. Brighton Beach Resort, Mus
koka Lake.YACHTSMEN SELECT —SPECIAL.—

Good going Aug. 2nd and Aug. 4th, and 
returning up to Aug. 5th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return ...............................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ..........

Good going Aug. 1st and 2nd, and return
ing up to Aug. 5th :
Cleveland

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

W. O. WHITING,à 2167OUR ALES AND STOLE CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gen’l Agt. for Ontario,

8 King Ht. 13., Toronto. J$1 25 HOTEL LOUISE,come
of ducks which feed there in the im- 

marshes on wild rice and celery. 1 2 00

-nn-oylng dis- 
Hlghlanda of 
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Hay Fever, 
at principal 
J. D. Mc- 

r Agent, To-

2 50
because they know that they are not 
only the most palatable, and whole
some, but the purest brews extant.

menae
The wooded part of the island oolltalna 
several thousand deer,which are easily 
seen by a short walk from the beach 

Tluirnly Up to Date. into the woods. The Island divides
The hotel has a Slche Aceytlene Gas Long Point Bay from Lake Erie, end is 

plant, end it gives splendid eatjgfac- only an hours-sail from Bay! Cliff 
tlon. The Acetylene light Is better Hotel across the bay.
d|kneudrvth^the i,n('tndcseent or the <*•- The upper end of the bay from Bay 

nroprietorshave Cllff la a beautiful broad beach of 
fiTr^S by the guests on whlte sand, an ideal spot for a dip
(.lirjn_ th ' °^Ahe r ^n't*rPris° in pro- in the water. There Is a government 

UP"t0-date Tt6m 01 lighthouse on this .beach for the safety 
AHhr, fT,a SUTnTn<‘r Piace. of the large ^freight and passenger

Julv 1 It hJ waS on V opened on boato whlch pass along Lake Erie.

atiwrews sshmk
find It the place they, need, and this 
season therq, have already been 
Phenomenal catches of bass. One re
cord is 2H7 fish, weighing- from one to 
four and a half pounds, caught inside 

hours. A man who makes a 
business of fishing and sells his catch, 
to a Buffalo firm for 7 1-2 cents a lb. 
earned .$8.56 during one morning jast 
week- This man has cleared $230 so far 
this season.
superiority of the bay as a fishing 
plaee, ft might be .mentioned that the 
Ringling Bros., owners of the 
ednrus, who are enthusiastic at$glers, 
and have fished from the far north to 
the extreme "south, report the greatest 
mteh of bass in itheir experience on 
Vmg Point Bay. and they pronounce 
it the best fishing water in the world.
They caught enough fish In one morn
ing to feed the whole circus.

ELDER, OEiWSl Lit & COLome Park will be opeu for the srnson 
on June 21. Partie» contemplating an 
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.It. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the par 
picnic parties supplied

$5 00 >uc-
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE . . .*........
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEG ANTIC . .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .

. LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ..

'k

SS. CAMPANA . .June 26 
. .July 3 
..July 10 
. - July 17 
..July 24 
. .July 31 
. - Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
.. Aug. 21 
. .Aug. 28 
.Sept. 4 
.Sept. It 
.Kept. 18 
. Sept. 25 
. .Oct. 2

AT ALL DEALERS, rk. Public or private 
with all necessaries.mHOTELS AND CAFES. J. TASKER, Manager.

Lome Park P.O. I246
TO THE GULF.49 rr ?Jackson’s

Point.PINE PLAZA,This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Su ramerai de, Charlottetown, Plcton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.
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For Information, address 

J. AYLMER LAKE, Sutton West, Ont
216

The popularity of Long Point Is 
shown again by the number of club
houses on it. The Toronto and Big 
Creek Shooting Company have a fine 
place; so has the Long Point Com
pany, which is composed of wealthy
îr^n *]oston Philadelphia. Charles C Wood. Aaron Fybush, Mrs
Then there is a clubhouse owned by (Judge) Stern, the Misses Stern, Mr 
Montreal and Ottawa gentlemen, and Robert stem, Buffalo, N Y; Mr C H 
another which has annual occupants Flower, Chicago, Ill; Mr and -Mrs 
from Woodstock. anvaa backs, red xoerner, Mrs D Kobler, Mr and Mrs 
heads and mallard ducks are plentiful. A G paterson, Master and Miss Pater- 
There Is also an abundance of plover son m,. Piu.mbley, Mr and Mrs J M 
and snipe. In fact, the place Is a Wilkinson and two children, Mr W. O 
Mecca for sportsmen. _ . , Moore. Miss Mills, Mr H E Wagoner,

One gentleman comes from England Mr D F Porter, Buffalo, NT; MrJS 
every year, and shoots for a month. Hamllton_ Brantford; Capt Morgan, 
He travels a long way to get ducks Walshlngham Centre; C A Maybum, 
but he has made annual visits for — • stiratford, Ont; Mrs Frederick Boyce, 
years, and hopes to continue them. Th>> Port Huron, Mich; Mr J B Frick, Port 
duck season opens Sept. 1. and the. Dover Gnt; Mr T R Robbins, Chicago, 
Bay Cliff Hotel will, no doubt, be al,m Mr and Mrs James G Berry, Char- 
boon to scores of sportsmen, who want. le$.tonf g c; Mr E P Cassety, Buffalo: 
comfort combined with sport. Mr j M Cole, Woodstock; Mr X P

Gundry, Ingersoll.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

some ■

GEORGIAN BAY’Sed. For further particulars as to passengef 
rates and freight apply toA. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

ï K. i. fill A IIP,
Western Mnnrger. 80 Yonge-street. 1MONTREALAIS

AND RETURN
Single $7.50, I ncludlng Meals and Berth,

Favorite Summer HotelsElectricians’ Drills, 
Braces, Plfers, Sc.

tIKENHEAD HARDWIRE. LIMITED,

THE BELVIOERE, Parry Sound, Out.
CUNARD LINE\ked.

l-strcet yeg- 
L In solving 
of Thomas 

ht. Her son 
21 Hayter- 

a target In 
|:, n one boy 
niisslng the 

i son's back 
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Most beautifully situated hotel In Canada.
As an Instance of the THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

-ESTABLISHED 1854- 
INever lost the life of a passenger) 

—BETWEEN -
NEW YORK AND BOSTONAND
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yongn-Stroots.

The Horne of the Black Bush.‘eat ;1 ■ 3 :. .THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Slmcoe6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800. PERSIA AND OCEAN Moat Beautifully Situated Family 1 tenort.

»240
. -JAMES K. PAISLEYApply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Youge- 
Roblusou & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street; It’ 
M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Kob- 
lnson, 10 King West.

Happy Mother, Happy Babe, Write for Booklet. 248 TORONTO, CAN-
when Carter’s Teething 
Powdere are used. They give 

; baby refreshing health, giving 
, ^ r-.j slumber, relieve the clogged

- — JVA bowels, make teething cssy and 
prevent convulsions.

ii,' fc,’

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

I op.
ha Township 
l. He looks 
rvest of all 
,-ipples. The 
large as it 
will be su

it to realize 
some sea- 

f an inferior

IGEO. SOMMURVILI.E, 
Manager. Geddes' Wharf.

Great I'lnoe for Sporl.inen.
I.ong Point Bay has long been noted 

for its fishing and shooting, and it is 
conceded to he superior to any other 
resort for sportsmen and pleasure seek-

40Easy to Get at.
There are two trains in and out of 

Port Rowan every day, and Its acces
sibility Is one of its good points. A 
steam yacht is at the disposal of tjhe 
hotel guests, and it connects with the 
many points of interest on the beauti
ful bay.
rThe Ray Cliff Is managed in every 
respect as a. first-class and strictly up- 
to-date modern hotel. It has Its own 
vegetable garden to supply the table 
with fresh vegetables dally, and also 
lias its own farm. The proprietors are 
Messrs. Killmaster St Ma y bee, and both 
these gentlemen have many genial 
qualities. They are indefatigable in 
their efforts to make their guests com
fortable.

DOMINION LINE25c per

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHNO ONE TO BLAME.
sort of a military display In connection 
with the occasion. This feature of the 
opening ceremony will be considered at 
the earliest meeting of the association, 
so that. If lt_ is decided upon, nothing 
will be let undone to make It a thoro 
success.

He will be dined by the National Club 
at night.

Steamer leave., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide), dally »t 9.80 x.m., excepting Mon
days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, at 2 
p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, (X)" cents.

For picnic rates, apply
A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott at.

Killing of Florence Dixon Could 
Not Have Been Avoided.

—POHTI.ANU SERVICE—
"Oolonlan" mow)
''Californian "

X
Aug. 2 
Aug. 16

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE-, 
—From Boston—

At the General Hospital, yesterday 
afternoon, Coroner Alkins and a Jury 
Investigated the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Florence Dixon, 
the 11-year-old girl, who was killed by 
a trolley car near Queen and Munro-

Conducted by the y
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO., ■ \ -tWATER TRIPS
Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba

NERVE
REST

returned 
to H alton 
od crop of 
northwest 
did a lot 

thinks 
=d that the 
ill be large.

"Oambroman" 
"Vancouver"..

Aug. 16 
Sept, a

___________  Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician, Swedish massage, 
bathe. Send for circular.

Bnried at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, July B0.—The remains 

streets, on Tuesday morning. Five wit- of William H. Chambers arrived here 
nesses were examined, and all were of ®'**fr®oon, and were
the opinion that the accident could not chambers" waT 58 yeara^f l?Je, and 
have been avoided. The child was had been baggageman on the old" nar- 
crossing the street, and ran in front row guage road between here and To
ot the car from behind a wagon going ronto, in which capacity he continued 
west. The Jury’s verdict was as fol- to serve with the C.P.R. till the time 

"We find that Florence Dixon of his death, 
to her death on July 29 asdthe 

result of injuries received from car No.
(151 Of the Toronto Railway Company. I 
No blame for this can bo attached to 
the men in charge of said car." The 
funeral will take place at 2.30 o’clock 

to-day to St. James’ Cemetery. *

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. TorontoMontreal.... i—. 

Intcnnediaty
(Single) 7 60. (Return) 14.00 

porta at, proportionately 
low rates.

Boat remains three days In Montreal. 
Cleveland 
Toledo 
Windsor 
Detroit

salt watera n 47
Eye-glasses that suc
cessfully meet strained 
conditions bring rest 
to overwrought nerves.

Æ Our Optician has every 
aÊ scientific facility for deter- 
6 ■ mining sight defects.

DOMINION LINE750 14.00
Rome of the f/ne*t*.

Among the summer residents regis
tered this week at the Bay Cliff are:

Mr Howard H Baker, S S Spencer, jr, 
W D Ward, W G Vought, E Ellsworth. 
Mrs F M Loomis, Miss Loomis, Mr

ESTATE: NOTICES.

TN THB MATTER OF THU ESTATE 
_L of Richard Young Manning, Late of 
tne City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K.S. 
0., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, 
Amending Acts, that all person™ having 
claims against the estate ot the said KL-h- 
ard Young Manning, who carried on busi
ness under the name of "I'lie People’» 
Wholesale Supply Company," nnd who died 
on or about the 2nd day of July, 1902, are 
required to send by posi, prepaid, or to de 
liver to the executors, 141 King-street .-ast, 
Toronto, or to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors, on or before the hrst 
day Of September. 1902, their names ad
dresses anl deserlptlona and a full state
ment and particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified, and that after the 
snId day the executors will [iro-’e-d to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the .parties entitled thereto, having regird 
only to the Plain 
then have nottfe.

Dated this 23rd dar of July, 1902.
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,

20 Ktng-otreet East, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors.

f 8.50 16.001..
I \v capital 
of Canada, 
inly-author*
II be made 
as on the

■ cent., one 
allotted- tm 

; shares df

All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both Weekly acrvice from Boston 

—By Mail titea mere-lows:
came

ways.
Booklets, Folders. Tickets and Berths at 

Company a office :

60YONGESTREETIT IS NOT 
GENERALLY 

KNOWN

“New England” , 
“Com mon wealth” 
“Merlon” . . . . , ,

Jnly !M> 
An*. 13 
An*. SOB. B. THOMPSON & OO . Agents. 

Phone Main 270Have him examine 
If he ad-

246
A. F. WEBSTERp.m.your eyes, 

vises glasses it will be 
with certainty of their 
need.

hi•r nvrare ot 
Toronto on 

• Holiday in 
Aug. 5, Tot 
< offered hy 
inost steam- 
Krte. 8pe- 

to Nlaga- 
fenston and

dundonald to open fair. Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Neivmnrlter 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH )
C.P.R. Crossing i,® °0 7.20 0.4O 11.80
(Toronto) 'Leave, J ^ g# Ç.’fi
SOING SOUTH') A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Nnwmarket , ■••• 7.30 0.16 11.15^ e> f P M- P M. P.M. P.M. P.M.(Leave) J 2.00 a 15 4.16 6 00 7.80
Cara leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 16 ntinntes. 
Telephone», Main 2102: North 1909.

King and Yonge Streets. 246

Silverware
I prefer PEARL- 
INE to other 
soap powders. I 
like it for dish
washing better 
than soap : it 
keeps the silver 
bright.

Mrs. Rev. H. B. M

ti.O.C. Will Do the 
Honors Sept. 1.

Canada's New $12 DO *oronto t0 Atlant'c CityThat one of the greatest Queens In 
the world was being courted by a 

to Prince. ,who, when she became Queen, 
Sept. 1. abruptly ceaged his attentions, and she 

.. ’ was compelled to renew the courtship
Messrs. McNaught and Kills of the herself with* the modest and bashful 
Exhibition Association went to Ottawa yopth.
on Tuesday evening, and yesterday ex- It is universally known, however, 
tended the invitation to the new Gener- that HUDSON'S DRY SOAP is the 
al Officer Commanding to perform tile easiest to use, the easiest to procure 
function in question. Lordl Dundonald and the easiest to pay for In existence, 
replied that he would do so with pleas-1 The soap that Is all soap and not 

and thanked the gentlemen for half vater. You add the water as you

Your Eye-glasses will stay 
in position if they’re “Shur- 
On.”

Lord Dundonald has consented 
the Toronto Fair on A.M. A.M. A.M. A M Via Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chloora 

and Pennsylvania 1^.It.

August 4th, llth and 20th
open

.nS ins of which they shall Tickers good 15 day*. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full Information from
.URYRIE BROS

JEWELERS,
Cor. Ycnge Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO

irling and 
etock to BARLOW CUMBERLAND,441

72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed
affording him such a splendid oppor- r*»qu4re It. You use it for evfirythlnigr 
tunity of meeting the people of Toronto, immginaible except toilet purposes.

In view of this arrangement, it is.I No soapy smell—HaJf the work, and 
not unlikely that there will be some f Twice the results-

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get 
bottle at once.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal if; sent all over the world.

We will guarantee to give you the coal 
a you buy and give It to you promptly. P. 

1 Burns & Co. Telephone, l’ark 711, ed
CO., \One of the Millions. 689 edast.
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Ht WHIM! PARTY ™e TmAL^o^A single packet^^ THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. LimitedAre You 
Going 

Camping 
This

Summer?

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
“Be Party Men, But Stick to Tem

perance Principles,” Utterance 
of Rev. J. W. Cooley. SAURAII 81 Canadian Humane Society Will In

vestigate Claims of a Number 
of Miners.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

are :
MEETING OF DOMINIONS ALLIANCE PASTOR SILCOX’S RECOMMENDATIONS INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Getting wet, 
catching cold, 
change of water, 
eating food that 
does not agree, 
or eating unripe 
fruit may cause 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, etc.

The most reliable medicine to 
carry with you is

Ceylon Tea, black or uncolored green. Is pure, 
delicious and wholesome. Japan tea drinkers 
should try “Salada” Green Tea.

Lead packets only 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per 
Dound. By all grocers.

ProhlMtlonUrts Will Roll Up m Biff 
Vote for the Referendum— 

Officers Elected.

Difference of Opinion in Parle, Ow
ing to the Fact That Dr. Dun- 

ton 1» Not Included.

$
Ik*

“Be party men, but ettcK to temper
ance principles with a view to securing 
prohibition in the Dominion.” This
utterance hv Rev J W Coolev was ! Because they had remained away from utterance by Bov. J. W. eooiey was ^ ^ when the referendum was

. vigorously applauded at the meeting voted upoD was not derogatory to their
of the Dominion Alliance Council yes- wisdom. They knew their own bust-
terday afternoon in Richmond Hall, ness best In the interest of prohlbi-

thus showing that ttie feeling of the Dr- Maclaren feared the Alliance had 
Alliance is solid against any third not the influence in Manitoba that it 
party, be it for the securing of prohl- should possess.
.... . After further discussion on the part
bition or any other reform. Cf several of the representatives, the

The meeting was opened in the morn- report was voted upon, and unanimous- 
ing with the president, J. R. Dougall, adopted,

Montreal, in the chair.
At the outset the Business Committee 

was struck as follows: S J Carter,
Montreal; Rev J H Oliver, J J Mac-

The matter of bestowing medals and
-*certificates of the Royal Canadian Hu

mane Society on tihe men. who risked 
their lives in the Paris well a few 
Weeks ago to rescue Joshua Sanford 
will be taken up within the next few 
days. President Brown o< the society 
lives at Hamilton,, and Chairman 
Dwight of the board of governors lias 
written him suggesting that he Inform 
him as soon as possible the day on 
which the presentations shall be made. 
Mr. Dwight has not yet been given 
this information by President Brown. 
That officer has, however, officially 
confirmed the list of men who Will re
ceive the medals : John Carney, Geo. 
Blanchard, David Mott, Robert Hamil
ton and George Wentworth. It is set
tled that the medals will be presented 
at Paris.

10 LESSEN IHE PRESSURE The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 248

DR. FOWLER’S
extract of

WILD STRAWBERRY.Why Arrangements re Establishment 
of a Fast Atlantic Line Have 

Been Denied.
Relieves pain and checks diarrhoea 
quicker and more effectually than 
any other remedy.

Against a Third Party.
At the afternoon session a debate 

upon the most advisable means of 
reaching the goal to which they all 
aimed was carried on, it having been 
introduced by a few remarks of the 

liairen, K C, Toronto; Rev E J Cheg- president on the machinery in exist- 
win, Winnipeg; W F Lawrence, Sar- j ence for the enforcement of prohibitory
nia.; Rev W I Moore, L C Peake, Mrs 1^1rüatio'?: He was of the opinion

! that the different organizations thruout

æx w .... : —-« »«——
In his annual address, the preslden an undoubted fact that, when it came ; night to the effec, th , „ . ;lnS tor the purpose of receiving funds , ---------

congratulated the Province of Ontario , to a parliamentary election, many so- ! for those who did «nrh v.liant l- > OK. campubli.’S safe ARSENIC.,
upon the bright prospects for victory called temperance organizations were icernln^ arrangements for the estab- jn ^ k ) complexion wafers and'
In ti . December i Practically unavailable. The organlza- ilishment of a steamship service between h..a nol ‘ Z.° loul This date t I OULD s ARSENIC SOAP are ihe.
In the referendum vote in December ( t, wjth the *fficials al, alrred , _ , / .. ,"as not yet been namea. >. "'°"t wonderful preparation. In,,
next. He referred to many things that ! elusively to hold the ’popular vote,]. . ‘ . f Kngland were unauthor-, aius committee is expected to have t oy^ïï'mové0 piMPLECs°mFREC°K " ■
had to be surmounted in the campaign, 1 but not to secure représenta-]iztd> a"d- ln some cases’ lucorrect- ls , ®tkil^ to say about making recom- t 1.1-is, BLACKHEADS motu^’salI

reminded them that united effort : tlon of the cause on the floors of the : generally regarded as au attempt to ‘‘‘..it as ° who should receive < lowness, tan. REDNESS, GTLI-
reminded them that united effort , leg:lslatu,re and parllament. He never I lessen the clamor and the pressure be- L 1 medals and certificates, but for > and all other facial tin..d

was the only effective path to victory, saw a temperance organization that : in„ hro„„ht t„ hpnr ft'f .1, ®aB?n unknown to the commit- > «ft>n,., hrilTÎ2he*‘ Thf"v Prepara-
••Should a referendum be fair or un- j was. worth five cents, when it came to ,br°usht t0„bea/.u !, B° , Jhe have not been consulted in \ iomôlex.o'n ”"
fair,” he said, “even whether it is i the selection of a candidate in a par- men^ as a result of the publication of mattei. Ihe chairman asserts £ on earth can. *(
honest or dishonest, and quite apart liamentary campaign. The political the Canadian Pacific’s subsidy offer l,at f*e bas repeatedfly written the 5 Wafer, per box noc and fl i o)
from its immediate legislative conse- 1 Parties got their candidates in the field , :md the attitude of the Canadian and a,,, h® °f the soclety on the subject, «t d"'L*î 5?:"° < «®*l», hoc. Ad-;
quer.ee, every vote cast for prohibition and, afterwards, the temperance People;, governments Canadian Pa- ’civ a receiJed 110 ‘eply. The so- l Forin Jo B’
counts one in the mind of the public awoke and started to work, having/ p f ments. Canadian Pa c.ety has acted upon the recommends- > LYMAN Bros co *' Whaïc^Àic: 
and in the minds of the politicians for given their opponents a decided handi- ! vine officials say they are not in the tions of Rev. Mr. Silcox, pastor of the < Agents, 71 Front St. Burnt" ' ^ i
prohibition, and every vote not cast cap. If the temperance people could least disconcerted by the statement, j Parts Church, of which John Carney, > SOLD BY ORunm.-ro ___________ ____ ,
for prohibition counts one against it. get some kind of system by which they Qne o( them gald. | the principal factor in the rescue, is --------------------j
Nobody watches more closely than do could anticipate the action of a party n a deacon. These recommendations
the politicians, friendly and unfriendly iPutting candidates In tfce field, so Sinee thc Publication of the Cana were sent to the society before the ! 
alike, the currents of public opinion. :that they could have a voice in the con- dian Pacific Railway’s offer the minis- 1 arls mass meeting, at which the com- I
We ourselves do not scan as carefully ! ventlon. they could carry the conven- ters undoubtedly have been besieged mit tee was appointed, was held. Dr.
as they do the returns of votes upon *l°n e\cry time. He was by no means by inquiries and rival propositions. 1 oiicox was not made a member of this 
the liquor traffic. If even the Well- anon-party man: his principle was to see nothing in this statement except : committee, but it was composed of 
intentioned among them treated us as act in the party to which one owed al- a desire to shut off public clamor, in ] some of the most representative c'ti- 
a negligible quantity, while they have ’«glance. Conventions were easy things order to give better opportunity to zero of Paris, who were thoroly fa- 
quailed before the liquor men, it is ° eontr°l, If the temperance people : reach an official decision. We have miliar with the facts surrounding the 
because such is their deduction from ; made up their minds to do- so, and If no doubt the ministers will receive remarkable case. B
their most careful observations- The ! /'«f, ,'°st th!hC°™Lnf campaign it j other propositions, which will be en-. Who* of Dr. Danton t
outlook for a creditable fight In On- i *?-Uld aJ1t1°seth<f5 t.h.eir P"'n faul.t , ut ed to consideration, of course. ] A considerable difference of onlninn
tarlo is most honeful Concerning the 1 K' " ■ Billon, St. Marys, corrobor-; “The government has made no au-' has devel.vnort ^ llcrence of opinion 
dU^mUring olto given by John ated tkese remarks, stating that, if they ! thorized statement, and is not likely p^ple of Parik ‘5e
Charttra aîfd Ws reaSOTs therefor, as ^ped tc get prohibitory legisla-i to do so while the negotiations are ?he recipient th! honors° to be’con"
to the result of the referendum, Presl- ‘1„°rn.v L^U,d only be obtalned a,onff Pendi"g- “ has not yet accepted the ferred th society” ^ 1

party lines. Canadian Pacific Railway's proposal, hl„ „ Lm,.,:,, et>’ J3*- Dunton.who
Mr.Holland approved of this idea, and : altho there is good reason to expect „ y eared fcr
ild they should get their candidates ! that it will -accept it.’’ kén t h esoape- an(i who worke.1

two yea is before a Dominion campaign. : in the mass of matter which has ,y at, fhe weU- making a trip
An aged representative regretted that been published, following the outline ,, , Pertl lnto the dangerous hole 

clergymen had a tendency to be al- j of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s of- t?,,/” • m®ter KMmulan,ts to the cap- 
ways rubbing it into our politicians. ! fers, there probably have been some %' ,’1 arged 88 a candidate for a 

thought our politicians were ' incorrect statements. The situation is P/L ,y a grc‘at many Paris people,
straightforward men, but according to still in accordance with the facts ore- rVners' however, insist that, while Dr.
their own idea—[laughter]—as there vlously given. Dunton did faithful work on this oc-
were in the world. ---------- .... ____________ I casion, there are many others who did

equally.sacriflcing work.and that since 
only those wiho did the most danger

's» NOW Ont, Bat General Walk-Oat t°ure^ reWard<>d’ ln »he 

1» Threatened receive the'mcdal.

C.P.R.’S PROPOSAL NOT YET ACCEPTED

JI Alllio There ia GooVf Rom on to Ex
pect It Will Be 

Taken Up. -13-

The diate of t!he preeenta-
>

/
«

THE VERY BEST
COALandwOODand

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at &T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.I. 

Crossing.

V

>
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eddent Dougall declared that the Scott 
Act was weak because it was confined 
to local limits. The desired amendment 
to the act was that its operations be 
extended to include whole provinces 
and that Its enforcement be put ln 
other than provincial hands. These oto- jje 
Jectlons were absent from the present 
law.

Continuing, he said: “We must never 
corsent to any belittlement of the A valned Worker Gone.
Scott Act. It Is the most beneficial 0_ mr.H_n
and has 1meatlvP<dimJn?shS^tU drinking solution of condolence was passed on 
and has greatly diminished drinking the death of Major E. L. Bond of Mont- 
wherever its enactment has been in real. In submjtting the motlon, tbe
aT«^ degree enforced. The greatest president paid a glowing: tribute to the XT __ ------ Just who will receive the certificates

We ^Sn^e^ont flualities of the deceased gentleman, in ; !New lork’ Ju]y 30.—A strike of is yet uncertain. About thirty five
Vt riP‘ -K«nHe poin1te.(i out tkat the act whose death, he asserted, temperance Press feeders was ordered in six job wiM be issued to the different citizens

forced. vaiuea iriena. , the Press Feeders' Union, because of ="',ù„ d, d h lrd and dangerous
The pledge-signing campaign was de- The election of officers then took the "fusal of the ma»ter printers to for à medal for him D^yie

means ^ V.d , SSt'cS^TïL^ ^Abo^ Ylfnfen tho ^erf~ «ent

report of the Executive, which was Pres,drm-J n"”nouMn' ’’ are out, bu° unless the ffifflculty is toe credo haVe not bpen

"^e- by ijïïrgr^4 lars^-J- : ïïææ to va ^rd^g
W. H3 Or, showed a balance on hand ^-Principal Caven and R J , ^ B

Quebec—Archbishop Bond and S J ! _ true of “Dick” nnviA uert « ui
the Executive was Carter. I T One Strike Broken. good-heart^ felMw v „ b g’

ATGra'T B FUnt M P’ and P ! Bridge ^ ^fd^aV^an^r

J TwBo^k-ReV Dr MCLe°d 3nd j pr^ToÆui'TwrÆ certfficate S*" *
Prince Edward Island-Hon D Fargus because °f the refusal of the company ™. Inv ZL Tn ,0!

and Hugh McMillan. to permit a walking delegate of th4 the weh b° wfre a!
Manltoba-W R Mulock and Rev Dr union 6° thru the shops at all times, tbe hp '“nder^ eharacterof

Stewart. resumed work to-day with non-union .* be rendered demand’ that
Northwest Territories-F Oliver, M P, men’ IdtxTlw ^‘her investigated

and F J Reynolds. „ , ,  -------—7-------------------- X,'tb ® ^lew a£ conferring a medal on
British Columbia-J R Kennedy and 8pec,al Bxc”reio“ *° C«m„rai» 4

Alliance expressed strong dissatisfac- Rev A E Green. Over the Wabash. , personally, Doyle is saying nothing,
tion with the terms of the referendum. Corresponding Secretary—F S Spence. At less than the one way first-class H^JPPârently^ feels keenly the neg-
A general provincial election was ap- Recording Secretary—J H Carson. fare; tickets on saleVJuly 28th and J** »At 18 ?ulte llkeJy* ,n view of all 
pro aching, and an appeal was made Treasurer—W H Orr. August 1st to 9th, inclusive, good to clroumstiances. that the Board of
to the electors to take action to secure Executive Committee—The officers of return until September 30th, lynv. c,ov^rnoJ's will reopen the 
the return of representatives in favor the Alliance and the following: Rev Good going and returning via all dir- ?U ^ °f a number of Paris citizens 
of a prohibitory law. A vigorous cam- Dr Carman, Rev Dr Mackay, J M Wal- ! ect routes. J® b® sure the statements seft in so
paign was carried on, some lndepen- ton, Rev W Kettlewell, Mrs Thorn ley, | Gn August 1st to 14th, round trip n^st y as touching the case origin- 
dent candidates were nominated, and Rev D H Wagner. Frank Buchanan, tickets will be sold at single fa.re to aJIy f'11^ indicating those worthy of 
a number of candidates nominated by ! Rev Dr Courtice. Hon J W Sifton, Mrs Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. : receIvlnS medals is absolutely correct, 
existing parties promised to support i Rutherford, J D O'Donoghue, L CI Gleniwood Springs, Ool., Ogden and The Crow's Nest Disaster,
prohibitory (legislation. The general I Peake, Rev Dr Parker, Rev W J Moore, Salt Izike City, Utah, good until Octo- ! ^be Royal Canadian Humane So-
result of this campaign will not be j Rev J A Macdonald. M Auger. Hon S her 31 st.^ 19^)-. j ciety is expected to investigate the
known until the new legislature meets, j (' Diggs, Rev G G Huxtable. J T 1/ J'he Wabash is the short and true c'laim,s of a. number of miners who
In the meantime the Ontario branch ' Reid, S P Beet, A Hubley, Rev E S route to the above points. Finest did heroic work in saving lives grow -
of the Dominion Alliance is making ! Z$owe* n. Gorman, Mrs A Gordon, Dr equipped passenger trains in America. ,ln^ out of the frightful disaster of
an energetic campaign to secure as I K ** ^ Fisher. J A Phi ter.son. Full particulars from any R. R. Agent, 1 May 22 at the Crow’s Nest Pass Coil
large a vote as possible in favor of Committee on legislation—The offl-jor J. A. Richardson. District Passen- Company’s plant. Mr. Elias Rogers 
prohibition on Dec. 4.” £®rs of the Alliance. Messrs S P Beet, ger Agent, northeast corner King and ■ managing director of the company at

The report showed that requests for Robert Stewart, Rev Dr Moore, Rev Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed j Toronlo. says thaF* a number of the
prohibitory legislation had been re- John \a cod, A W Fraser, and all the | company’s employes risked their lives
fused by the govenynents of New ^embers of the Senate and House of #62.00 Round Trip to Lo» Angeles 'n the most amazing manner in order 
Brunswick and Nova"Scotia, and that who express their agreement and Snn Francisco, Cnl. to rescue their imperilled comrades
an amendment tn toe Canada Temper- ad bt*d hPJ°gtoa' DnmfiiintiVAFor the biennial meeting of to» Hp though* yie society should take the
ance Act, Iniroducefi during the last rd"bt „ by the Dominion Alliance Knights of Pythias at San Francisco matter UP and confer whatever honor
session by T. B. Flint, M.P., had tL« ,,, . the Grand Trunk will sell round trin the oepasion demanded on the men
been turned down. The Minister of Mi- ihP Committee recommend- tickets from Toronto to above noints Thpy are poor men, mostly dav min -
litia was commended for his refusal to ] f incorporation be for <c,;2. Good going July “7 o? on prs, but the manner in which they
accede to the request of the General,’«G to the executive, with power to act, and Aug -, to o incJuaire Valid rôr riskpd their lives, regardless of 
Officer Commanding the Militia, that . hl^.^aa afr^!dbuP?n’ and the meet- return until Sept. 30 1 (K>o’ Lr-ave To Hona'1 daln«er. is deserving of the hlgh- 
fcertaln restrictions to the sale of liquor,^ bdi°Jàw- s the pronouncingrof „,nto 7.35 a.mP 4 50 pm and 11 ofi pi!t recognition of the society 
in canteens be removed. !»e benediction by Rev. Mr. Frizzell. p.m. dally, anive at chWgo K45 p m 1 Ro^rs has not the names of the men

I 20 a.m. and 12.50 p.m. Direct oon-i : p"Sagcd In the life-saving work, but 
nectionS with all western lines. Vesti- bP exnects to receive them and do 
bule coaches, cafe parlor cars and what be can to have the Humane So- 
Pullman sleepers on above trains Citv clp<v takp the matter up. Chairman 
office, northwest corner King and Dwight of the Board of Governors of 
Yonge-streets. ed the society says the matter has not

yet been officially called to his atten
tion. He has a great many claims on 
file for the consideration of the board 
but he will be clad to consider those 
in connection with this case.

Sanford

ELIAS ROGERS CLÎ

PRESS FEEDERS STRIKE.
na-

Dr. Dunton shouM not

Song Service
What is more enjoyable, when 

properly rendered by a trained 
canary 1 Get a good German bird; 
feed it on patent Bird Bread, with 
Cottnm Seed, and, with the slight
est appreciation of music, you must 

‘ 2456
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The Late Election.
be delighted.The rti'Orl of 

read by J. J. Maclaren, K.C., and re
viewed the events of the past year, 
dealing at length with toe most im
portant—that of the deliverance of the 

„ Privy Council on the Manitoba Act— 
* and the consequent vote ln Manitoba. 

Temperance legislation in Ontario was 
also referred to, and in connection with 
the action of the Ontario branch it 
commented as follows :

“The Ontario branch of the Dominion

BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Be snre '
COT TAM CO, LONDON H isonlahci. Conteuts put uj 
under 6 patents, sell separately ; Bird liront!, 
10c.î Pareil Holder /rournlning Bird Bread 
Ac.: »C<*d, 16*. With 1 lb. nktF. COTTA M SEED 
this 26c. worth ia sold for 10*. Three tlmos the value 
of any other bird food. Bold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK. <M pares, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM BRED a ropy with rusty 
rtltching will be sent post paid for ilc.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

case on re-

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At lowest I aôfttwood7rood' D*r..°ord
> , Pine, <• ................. ___

I Cash Prices, I Oimüng and splitting soe pér doni extra

H. H. Ut, Ctcmist, Tcronto, Canadlai
1. anujactured by

*gei
*16 ’

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

••••••••••

WHEN MH. ROSS RETURNS.

Ottawa, July 30.—Hon. Mr. Stratton 
Is here to-day. ’ He expects Hon. Mr. 
Ross home by Aug. 25. He believes 
the government will carry the bye-elec
tions.

WM. McGILL <fc OO.
I I 5ea4 °fflce and Tard:
l Park 393 I Bathurst dc Farley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West

ng ,tio$ The Telephone
Fnllfttl1 has no equal as a saver of time and

1 IT i

Winnipeg Show Please* Mr. Wa«le.
The Winnipeg Telegram on July 25. 1n 

referring to the Industrial Exhibition.which 
was held there last 
Henry Wade is n Avlr5

^ vvU 11 it nl

week.
___  . _ name well known from
one end of Canada to the other In life 
stock circles. In fact. Mr. Wade’s reputa
tion as an authority extends to the 
can cities, as well. He Is the Registrar 
of Live Stock for the Dominion of Canada, 
and has his headquarters at Toronto. This 
gentleman is to be found wherever there 
is any choice live stork to he seen, and he 

i '^-Conseqnonce, n familiar figure around 
hope and cattle departments of th/» 

exhibitions, and generally one of the few 
privileged spectators inside the ropes 0f 
the judging ring. A reporter for The Tele
gram interviewed Mr. Wade while the 
shorthorn cattle were being judged, and 
wns given the benefit of a running fire of 
comment on the animals and stork in gen
eral. “This is a great stock country.” he 
said. ' \ cm import just as good breedejg 
as can be got anywhere. Your foundation 
stork is as good ns ours In Ontario: hut
your country Is so big, and your farms and ! • ... , . , , , .,
ranches so big. that the stork runs loose I ,stenco wld *)e ldeid during the next two
all over the prairie, and it works down to ! heated months to follow
wrong with thc^cnttic wThic 1 Our entire stock of new and second-hand
good show stock, because there la a dim- ! F,ins is offered at the lowest possible prices, 

rulty In getting good herdsmen—men who j 
understand cattle and know how to attend 
to them to bring out their good points.”
Mr. Wade was very pleased with the show.

says : Mr.

money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

ncr-
,

Mr.

4Reconnue min I Urn* of Connell. I---------------------- ------ --------—
The report embodied the following re- 1000 I*l«nd* and St. Lawrence River 

commendations: j The Grand Trunk Railway System
1 That, while refusing to accept as will take you there comfortably and 

a final settlement of the liquor qties- quickly. Leave Toronto at 9.00 a,m. 
t‘°n any measure short of total nationaT via Gananoque, arrive Alexandria Bav 
prohibition, the Council expresses its 5.15 p.m. Leave 'Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
gratification at toe decision of the m- (pullman sleeper to Kingston Wharf 
perlai Privy Council, further defining where passengers are not disturbed 
ton/oofnin, /r"!™ legislatures. unt„ time for steamer at 0.00 a.m.) 
ibua °bP,,1,nJh the "ay for tb? enact- arrive Alexandria Bay 8.00 a.m. Mon 
partial Lohibtilon 6 meûSUres of treal 6.30 p.m., passing the beautiful

‘2. That Steps be taken to secure at1 «"ghT^Tourist «rketiTtov7 
the next session of the Dominion par- tll . T, ur,st tickets at city office, 
liament the enactment of such a meas- IL rthwest corner King and Tonge-

screetfl.

%
yQ ..Lu

>C:

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

- . ; .0^

The E 1 eelricSpecial Excaralon Rate.,
1 ia the Chicago and Northwest

ern Railway to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota 
during June, July and August, 
splendid opportunity is offered for 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
dally. Full Information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

SASH WEIGHTSWith Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex-

Always remember that Pember’s 
A Turkish and Russian Baths are the 

an best in Canada, and that
no TO.vs- 

KBPT IN STOCK-ALL SIZES
From * to Xu lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

TMf V0KES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

you can get
a bath and bed for one dollar, at 129 
Yonge.ure of amendment of the Canada Tem

perance Adt as will secure the better 
enforcement of that act in those parts 
of the Dominion in which it is in op
eration.

3. That all churches and temperance

240
Civic Holiday Excursion*.

Take your family for *a nice outing 
from Saturday afternoon until Tues
day, to Lake Simcoe, Lake Couchich- 

socleties be requested to inaugurate an ing, Muskoka Lpkes, etc. Single fare 
active movement to secure signatures for round trip. Call at Grand Trunk 
to a total abstinence pledge, submit- j city office, northwest corner King and 
ting a pledge form to members of, Yonge-streets, for full Information, 
churches, Sunday schools, Young Peo
ple's societies, and having public ad
dresses and sermons delivered in favor

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts240

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlcb 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead active, 
outdoot Uvea. The former will find *n 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative 
Without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
tMatchless Midsnmincr Values.

With a larg^ business like that of 
R. Score & Son, it is possible to offer 
greater values to the purchaser than a 
dozen smaller concerns could give.
Score’s midsummer sale, which com
mences to-morrow, will prove a boon to : Cairo. Egypt, July 30.—The epidemic 
thrifty men and careful dressers, who 
know the high-class quality of materi
als handled by this enterprising firm, were 41 new cases and 35 deaths yea- 
Business men will do well to watch terday. 

i Score’s advertising space for the next 
few days.

Office and Showroom»,
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.

e 8
I

I Have You
Felling? Wrlu* for proofL of pvrmaniintO’TreR of wore! 
enne- of Syphilitic poison in It to 8f> Capita 
•600.000. 100-page book FI*KB.

Cholera In Egypt.of total abstinence. In this connection, 
the following form of pledge is sug
gested;

• I promise to abstain from the use 
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, 
and to discountenance such use by 
others/*

\ \V \ < \

fmijà No branch olBcce.
S3i HAHOK1C TE1PI*

Chicago, 111*
Rein end sweat 

heve no effect

with

of cholera here is Increasing. There1 COOK REMEDY CO.,ted
Eureka Har
il,, I,

Preient. From Germany.
Berlin, July 30.—The Kaiser has. in

cidental to Prince Henry’d visit to the 
United States, conferred the order of 
the Red Ragle on Mayor Ashbridge of 
Philadelphia. Mayor Fleischmann of 
Cincinnati and Chief of Police McKin
ley of St. Louis.

Prince Henry has given an enamel 
portrait of himself, surmounted by di
amonds, to “Bob” Evans.

Three Wornea Drowned.
Monticello. Minn., 

young women.Misses Mabel Welta of this 
place and Eva Sasker and Laura T. i 
Tye of Faribault, were drowned in Lake 1 
Jefferson last evening. Their boat cap
sized during a storm.

•ists the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches

No rotigh sur
face to chafe 
end cut. The 
harness not 
only keeps À 
looking like 1 
new, but 
wears twice 
as long by the 
use of Eureka 
Harness OiL >

CURE YOURSELF6aFrand in Quebec. m Fleet Gathers Ang. 7.
London, July 30.—The fleet has beenRev. G. G. Huxtable of Montreal al

leged that abundance of fraudulent 
work was largely responsible for the 
big adverse majority in the Quebec ple
biscite. He cited instances of crook
edness, and appealed to Ontario prohi
bitionists to prevent a repetition of 
such deviltry in the referendum 
paign.

J. J. Maclaren, K. C„ declared that 
the referendum had all

créés
1b 1 to 6 fi»ys- VI t',e Tiig G for unn.turat 

* cfi.cbarx.H, intiammetione, 
< -/} Irritation» nr nivi-ratloa.
rrttHE f vW9 CHfictoC; - f,,“b;.‘

iflniNMATff0.gHKSill or p'-i«onons.
Ü. 0. A. /bu Mold l»y Itrugglsts,

for K1.00, t.r 3bottles. S2.76.
‘’IrciliT «.«•ut oi|

/x\ Yfrkea Win, A «ala.
London, July 30.—The Parliamentary ordered to assemble at Splthead on 

Committee on the proposed tube rail- Aug. 7. 
ways decided to-day to make a report, 
giving the Yerkes Underground Elec- 

I trie Railway all needed legislative right 
of way for the completion of Its entire 
system.

V

- JL\\ rin".

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. »r x, \ scam-

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 
removes all desire for the weed in a 

Take your family for a nice outing fe\v wepks: A vegetable medicine, and 
from Saturday afternoon until Mondav Y requires touching the tongue
to Muskoka Lakes and „ S with it occasionally. Price 52. Etoa.intin* vita: drain, itna effect, of
T , A K/~a t , simpiv marvellous are the results early foliicai tn..rou«niy cured: Kidney and
Lake points, reached x la Grand Trunk,,. taking his remedy for th. h V Ulatltl r affection., unnatural Diaenarxe*, 
Trent Valley Nav. Co. Single fare for n „„»îmedy.,'or, the ,illuor sypliUl.-. Phlinoata. t.oer o, Kulilnx Man-
round trip. City Office northwest cor- [*ab V , ls ,a aa!e inexpensive good. Varicocele. On! Gleets and all die-
ner King and Yonge-streets. ed I noTos/of "time i d-Tr.l, Wa*. fT.t

worm, from business, and a certainty of ! 0 ««re 7ou- c*h or write. Consulte-
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi cure. ,‘f‘l Medicine, sent to any ad drew
s^d0mnSfethe”mDraorom«rlnflronrTr7hHl,t- -AddreS8 °fr c?naa,t Dr. "McTaggart, “ m^Dri ™ee%. kVîherbo"to’i .t^t 
and mark the improvement In your child, i.t Yonge-etreet, Toronto. IT aouthweat corner Gerrard, Toronto Ml

1 July 30.—Three Civic Holiday ICxcnrsions.precautions 
and safeguards usually surrounding 
ordinary political elections. Both 
terests had the right to hppoint scru
tineers.

W. W. Buchanan, speaking on behalf 
of the Manitoba temperance workers, 
deprecated the way in which 
lions had been cast on his people, who, 
he declared, had shown unexcelled 
♦uteness and faithfulness tc the

Nervous Debilityiin-
> A

Sold
T W•rerywhcrc 1

Mad^bV 

Imperial Oil 
Company.

\ n :A Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

30 Tablets 25c

Another Oil Con—oil dation.
Santa Barbara. Cal., July 30.—East- 1 

ern capitalists have consolidated the ! 
oil producing interests ln Summerlajid ! 
They have put up $700,000. " {

reflec- \ \l A
\\ If your children ore troubled withas-

cause.

o

'

Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates. FVU.

OFFICES a
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015
246
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CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL. . . . . . . . . . . .

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental...............................
Can bo applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is rtot large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHIHGLE & 
SIDIHG C0„ o...

IRON-OX
“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
1 ‘attain an immediate 
“larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have 

-“had them, at least double 
‘ ‘many boxes as I ever did of 
“any other Patent Medicine 
“in the same length of time.

popu-

as

‘ ‘Nearly every box sold 
to be the means of selling

“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

seems

v-sa

USE Don’t be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy's

lS3g~ PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
"King Edward"1O0Os 
“Head Light" SOOs 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2OCs 
"Victoria”
“Little Comet"

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought. 

For Sale Everywhere.
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Steel, 675 Ht 67, 50 at y i -jy- cj.
66*4, 125 at 86*4, 50 at 67, 50 at 66%, 300 nt 
67, 25 at 66%, 25 nt 66%; Twin City, 125 
at 124, 7 at 123%, 10 new at 116; Richelieu, 
12 at 100%, 25 at 100%, 25 nt 106; Toledo 
Railway, 340 at 34%, 50 at 34%, 150 at 
34%; Detroit United, 100 at 65%, 25 at 
65%. 625 nt 85%, 10 at 86, 450 at 85%; Mont. 
Dower, 25 at 100%, 50 at 101; Dominion 
Steel, pref., 50 at 08: Merchanta’ Rank. 0 
at 154%; Rank of Montreal, 11 at 257%; 
Molsons Rank, 1 nt 214; Dominion Steel 
bonds, *7000 at 91%, *7000 at 02, *1000 nt

with western and northwestern connec- 
„l9**lfc belling of September was gener- 
ally early ; a lot of wiiee-t va me out on 
8^Urv.?,IXlLiiH" Armour was an open seller 
or December. Large receipt» ami tine wea- 
tner were against market. Some talk of 
Aot Weather iù tlie North west and a good 
•uort interest in September, combined with 
Btrengtli yt July uml the e*t>ort demand, 
the bail factor*

Corn displayed extreme weakness again 
during early part of hessiun, due mostly 
to lower cables and entire absence ol »up- 

filing Wii«j of same kind that has 
depressed market for some days. Pro
fit*. °^a r’ec01rd breaking crop and pre* 
aent good weather proved too much for 
pulls, aud corn bad but few friends. Later 
there was a demand from Cudahy brokers 
that gave m«ch strength; outside also 

World Office R?1™».0 to ®°me extent, and offerings fall-
We-dnesday Evening, July 30 inï;v tti^«U8ed an and all of the

SS!?: i?lffiS offering *e'i rivera used 
t^Ufy and M lower. «Une, but short» bid market up, aim

^“^n C,SâVhZ?ett ^k°f^h  ̂‘'“gînlns, 

.«YSMb a 462 . -ra, ‘Xrr^^fel^

sins- «• unL7cju„.T1,b^New York Stocks bi^he^^^h^wiirWPa dJbUMSe °f Ï7»°Ü2 tbef, were haixl to buy, and advanced 3c
Thompson & Heron, 16 West klng-street, wl^atVr the ïa'agXnaTfn^a» MÜnmJZoV C"‘ aUa 235

Toronto report the following fluctuations ot 3,906,UOO busnejs tue corresiionding Provisions—Not much to the nro-
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day: week of last year. e^ondug y|l h» Ltsidè Lgs be*£ eellFra;

Open Hlgn. Low. Close The .Northwestern Mil.or says: “Another buying 1»- local shorts and packers.
At oh I son ..................... 82 92% ml 02% favorable week bus passed fur the grow- receipts still sum 11. only 49, WO west,
do. pief. ..................101% 102% 101% 102% I lu* , croftB 01 Northwest on tlie against 85.100 last year.

o' ,P<I,U|, ' V............... 1S4% 167% 183% 187 I whole, the weather has been bright and A. J. Wright & Co. had the following
Rook Island ........... 192 102 191 101% oiode-rate temperature, and wneat. as from Chicago at the close of the market
Northwest ...............  250 250 250 25ti we V other 6*aln> has made good pro- today:
Chicago, G. W........ 81^4 31% qi.v. _, . , , Wheat opened easy; trade has been inUnion Pacific .... 10R14 iocv, 14771/ in»?/ 1 .Liverpool corn exchange will be some volume, 
do. pref. .. 09 * no?* 1<f5v closed on Aug. 2, 4 (Lamas holiday) and
rt0 S'b......................nt™, » (Coronation Day).

P p p * '..............1SS# 108% 108 106% London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy-
%137 ers indifferent operators. Parcels, No. 1Ær,rl/^?C **? H9% Nor. .spring, on passage, 28s paid, Duluth
Chicago &_Alton .. 4014 42% inspection; on passage, 28s tid. paid, Mani-
YVahash ................... . .80% 30% toba inspection. Parcels, hard winter,
do. pref................... 40 4tj% Aug., 2tis 10%d, paid. Maize on passage,
do. B bonds......... 76 76% quiet but steady; spot, American mixed,

North Am................... 124 12514 27s 3d. Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 9d.
Norfolk & Western. 63 . 64 Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; July, 24f
Chcs. & Ohio......... 53 5374 35c; Sept- and Dec., 20f 30c. Flour, tone
Del. & Hudson.... 178% ]7«% rsteady; July, 29f 80c; Sept, and Dec., 27f
ont. £&£■:::- .*«* 0-.*= 2 B.
Ralt. & Ohio ............ IOR.% ior% W. 17%f.
St. L. & S.W...........  36% 3614
do. pref................. . 69%" 69%"

Erie ..................
do. 1st pr..

Reading ..........
do. 1st pref
do. 2nd pr............  73% 73%

Illinois Central• ... 168% 170%
N. V. Central..........  164 164% 163
Co!. Southern ........ 32% 32% 32
C.C.C. & St. h........
Louis. & Nash.... 141

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

-TED

ALE lower Prices at Chicago Followed By 
Rally Yesterday.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

very fine, A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Liverpool Grain Prices Lower — 

Brndatiieet'» Estimate for Week— 
General Market» With Comment. CALIFORNIA ASPHALT.91%. ■■

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 75 at 136%, 10
at 137%, 260 at 137; new, 25 at 183%, 50 
at 133%, 105 at 133%: Dominion Coal, 25 
nt 137: Montreal Power, 60 at 101; Bank 
of Montreal, 20 at 256%; Dominion Steel, 
25 at 66%. 50 at 06%, 100 at 66%, 25 at 
250 at 66%. 25 at 66%, 25 at 66%; Toledo 
Railway, 125 at 34%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 
111%; Detroit Railway, 223 at 85%. 150 at 
86: Dominion Steel pref., 10 at 98%; Twin 
City, 75 at 124; new, 24% at 119; Richelieu, 
1 at 109.

For an investment giving unusual re
turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 
pelay.

mr an<l estimates for to-morrow call for 
uly 75 ear» Hero But little trade in

cline. hnt aborts bid market up, and the

1 66%,
character. Foreign exchange closed firm 
with demand sterling, .dose to 4 88 *n ïï'tidal statement of Roek lsIand^h-me 1. 
expected to morrow. The Wabash it p- 
and St. Paul statements of ihe net earnings 
for June, published to-day, were all dis-
SfeP°txp?fted Urther ldrge gold shipments
wr;Ldh.n*rf'Thl,I?uann A Co. wired A. J. 
to-dny* & Ca at the 'l08e of the market

The market opened fairly steady this
fherflnn<r>n^£j>Id* °ff ,n t,le ^renoôn upon 
Whf?n u n!C^at ¥ the Sohl engagements.

.wss found that these were small- 
beT(>n Predicted yesterday, the 

thne afternoon some of
i a» h fh'L?1 te^ werc aSain taken in hand 
f/JJ* taelr advances Inducnced the whole 

*t ♦here w.is only a slight improve
ment in commission business. The ‘diarp 
«!feK^n ^ S.F. Issues W36 follow-
ed by the statement that th^ company had

Business was scattered again to day on having of stî^Panl* wm*aacribed"to -he 
the local exchange, with heaviest trading western group ofooeratow The * belief 
concentrated in Dominion Steel and Twin that other deal* ivor!enl!iil, «ik2!a 
City. Prices as a rule were slightly e.is.er, ,,L west tehrltorv wàsPrë4™slble It was 
but losses from yesterday were nominal, said, for the il» InT S T II I* 
Dominion Steel advanced % to 67%, and ls iho™ht “ h-it the marked la manlDU- 
I hen fell buck to 66% on trading or 13UU la fed to such an extent “tint ^iost ^'f such
ut“uns i^welntZut Som M^înmt ^“l.t^UrlvIiSM9«X» will

aïs *rs» mis: .Ss-S?Ls
sa%r«saiWinftsss s^^rsr^jsffhSfdoes not carry authority of sufficient lm- buylngand leiflne b«5nc ahont ’
L0rîïdaev t°«,dtoe11“.tt uÆ Twin ' Warrington wired McMillan Maguire
% to-da,v, wiling it 13b, and 1 win City ns follows to day

A-|d Sao Paulo both registered small de- The bull market Is no.v over for the pre- 
cllnes. N.b. ^to®* a,5 ^£sterda> 8 sent and sales on rallies are low in order,
ngure, and «dvanced ^4 vn the final sale. ^ js probable that prices will be up and 
Dominion Veal closed tract tonally .lower at down sharply for awhile, but care must 

and Luke bupcrior hold dull at About | he taken in buying, do so only on sharp 
its lowest price. Navigation stocks were breaks and sell short on strong rallies. To- 
quiet wuh Ulchelieu at luU and Niagara |(lav the ma,.kpt wllI 1)e weak imtII 11.30n.mJ 
at 142. Dominion bteel, pref., and the 
bonds were both firm, the former at 98& 
and the latter at 92%.

i

BUTCHART & WATSON
246 Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.Manipulators Supported Prices Yes
terday, Advances Were General. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockErokers aniiFinsncial Agent?
W. G. J <FFRAT. D. S. CA8SELS.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)ived
Hog JAFFRAY & CASSELS

ith Little Change in Canadian Stocke— 
Twin City and. Sao Paulo Easier— 
Market Quotation», Notes and 
Goulp.

28 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocka on London. Eng, 
Nfrw YorK Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and soid on commieelon.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on alt leading 

exchanges.S.
15 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 27

Short covering at lower 
prices al>.*orl>cd offerings and caused some 
reaction In price, 
er than year ago. 
free movements. Harvesting in progress 
under favoralde conditions in Northwest.

wore weak and

iL A. Smith.
F. G. OsLa*

Primary receipts larg- 
Weather favorable for DIVIDEND.World Office.

Wednesday Evening, July 30. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.es Corn—Early com prices 
sharply lonver. At the decline shorts 
bought freely, causing fair recovery. Crop 
news very favorable. Custti demand poor, 
but something doing all the time. Trade 
email.

Oats Jiave shoxtTi fair recovery from a 
weak opening. Trade ls small. Cash prices 
for No. 3 white were somewhat better., 
averaging about 34c to 35c. Standard 
grades -sold for practically sa'm<« prices. 
Unless elevator delivery this month is 
guaranteed, crop reports are favorable.

Provisions have shown steady undertone 
to-day. Packers supponed market in the 
weaker places. Hog receipts were moder
ate

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toron ta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

T
IT

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 21/. per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—1 ving at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Friday, the first 
day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed frdm 
the 21 st to the 33st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

edbought.

G. A. CASELeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

i Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

............  78M, 75V* 75Vi

............  75% 70^ 70
. 71% 71% 71% 72%

. 74% 74y* 70% 68%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)... 38 38%

STOCK BROKER6W4 70
67% 67% New York .... 

Chicago .... .. 
Toledo .... ... 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard........... ..

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Slug.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOKoirro.

87 8T
Montreal Grain anil Produce.

Montreal, July 30.—Floor—Receipts, 1100 
barrels; market quiet.

Flour quotations—Patent winter, *3.80 to 
*4: patent spring. *4 to *4.10: straight 
roller, *3.60 to *3.70s strong bakers'. *3.70 
to *3.90; Ontario bags, *1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. Northern. 78c 
to SOe. Corn, 70c to 72c. Pens, 85c to 86c. 
Oats, 48c to 40c. Barley, 58c to 60c. Rye, 
65c to 6ic. Buckwheat, 67c to 60c. Oat
meal. *2.30 to *2.40. Corumeal, *1.J0 to 
*1.60.

Provlsiona-Pork, $24 to *25. Lard, 9c to 
10c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c. But
ter, townships. 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c. Eggs, 12c to 14c.

T. G. BROUGH,D 246 General Manager.
Toronto, 26th June, 1902.32U105% 105% 105% 105%

144% 143% 144
Southern Pacific .. 68% 69% 68% 60 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Iowa .......................... 47 47% 47 47% _____
Co!lnF c, ^ 1........... inn* tfitw OK iSlv Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, *3.75 to

i B BHocklngd Valiê j * V& S* ^

do- Prpf................ 02 02 02 02 to ?2 80 westAnaconda ................  107 107 107 107 * *_______
A mal. Copper ........ 67% 67% 67
Am. Car Fdry 
Sugar Trust ..
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref..........
Republic Steel .... 18% 18% 18% 18%

74% 75

76%
and If prices zire at low point at that time 
purchases can be made In anticipation of 
a rally on Thursday, at which time it will 
Ve advisable to close out all long stocks 
and scfl short on moderate rallies. Do 
fif>t sell on Wednesday unies* n strong 
rally occurs. In which, if you can close 
ont longs at a profit, or without loss, do 
not he*!tzife to do so if the opportunity 
offers. Buy to average if the opportunity 
offors without overtrading. U.P., H.V.. At
chison. St. Paul. B. A O. and N.Y.C. look 
like a fair rally to-day. Sell on all rallies.

Sovereign Bank of Canada A. K. BUTCHART & CO•I
Bank shares were firm. Ontario selling at 

132% and 133, Merchants', 153%. Imperial 
251, and Dominion 254% and 254%.

Values were somewhat irregular at Mont- 
i real to-day, with some trading scarcely »n
I accord with other exchanged. C.P.R. open

ed lower at 135% and sold at the close 
at 137, which figure was bid for more, with 
offerings at 138. Dominion Coal changed 
hanus early at 135 and a sale in the îuter- 
ncon brought 137. Both Toledo and De
troit Railways were pushed higher, the 
one to 34% and the other to 86. Dominion 
Steel was active, but eased at the close 
to 66%. Twin City brought 124, Richelieu 
109 to 305)%, Dominion Steel pref., 98 and 
bonds 91% to 92.

On the Standard * Exch 
brought 7% to 8, Hammond Reef %, White 
Bear 2%. So a pref. 129%, Twin City 124%, 
Centre Star 39% and Dominion Steel 00%.

* * *
The break at New York did not extend 

very far to-day, contrary to the expect i 
tions of many, who had jumped to the sho. t 
side of the market. Public buying has 
been largely curtailed, but those back uf. 
the manipulation 'have strength enougn, 
apparently, to hold aud even advance values 
without this assistance. Either side of the 
market looks unsafe Just now, and specula
tors are liable to be wh Ipsa wed on long 
or short trades. It is generally conceded 
that sofrie* Issues have still some distance 
to go to reach tops, out buying might be 
advantageous pfter the present ruffle has 
tilramert'd down.

Stock Brokers, Financial, Insurance 
and Real Estate Agents. 

Industrial, Financial and Mining Steaks 
First issues a specialty.

omets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.
’

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----82.000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- 81,300,000 Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.

1 TORONTO.
eet

67% Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red 
and white; goose, 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, 87c, grinding in transit; No. 1 North
ern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 44c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 69c, middle.

East. ... 32
.. 131 132% 180% 131%
.. 39% 30% 39% 3974

89% 89% 89% 897k

31% 3232 Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Bus!

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

246iue.
it West- 
t West, 
tar Berkeley, 
iear Church, 
t. opposite
e at &T.R.

New 1 ork Grain and Produce.

?»1SLfau;...to 801*1. ty-26 to *3.40; choice 
! j./,'--0- ; ^2" to *5.115. Wheat, receipts, 
K»»* sales, 1,125,000 bushels, 

hnerl for a uhlle under liquidation, 
,rece'Pta and favorable weather, then 

on covering. July, 78c; Sent. 74%c 
\°J5 5 16c; Dec 74 15-lHc to 75 9-lt:.; 
“?£ ‘5%c to 77 5 16c. Rye, steady;
state. 63c to 64c, c.i.f.. New ïonk. car 
Jots: No. 2 western, 6«%c. f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn receipts, 17,850 bushels; sales. 75.- 
000 bushels. Corn broke under heavv 
liquidation, but was later rallied bv the 
■wheat improvement. Sept., 50%e to '60%c; 
Dec.. 47%e to 4S%c: May, 45%c to 46%c. 
Oat», receipts, 31.500 bushels. oats also 
reacted after early weakness. Track white, 
etate. 64c to 69c; do., western, 64c t«> 69c. 
Bugar, raw, steady; fair refining, 2%c- 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2%c; refined, steady. Coffee, steady : No. 
i Rio., SV-K*. Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. 
Hops, firm.

Foieljgn Exchange,
Messrs. Ulazebrook aV Beefier, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
JOQI). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEdo. pref............... 74% 75
Leather .................... 12% 12% 12% 12%
do. pref............... 84% 85 84% 85

lot. Paper ............... 19% 19% 19K, 19%
Genera^ Electric .. 183% 18.3% 183% 183%

People's Gas ,
Con. Gas .........
Texas ...............
Pennsylvania 
Met. Traction .
Manhattan ....
Brooklyn R. T.
Denver pref. ..
M. S. T. _______
Western Union

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1362

246ness.

Between Banks 
_,, Buyers, oeilerx.
N.x. Funds., i-ài dis par 
.Wunl'l Funus.
60 days sight.
Demuuu oi'g.. y3-4 
Cuuie Trans.. 9 i-6

Counter. 
1-Ù to 1-4 
1-6 u> 1-4 

9 i-4 91-^ u> 9 o-e
9 lu to lu 1-8
9 lu l-ô LO lu 1-4

51*4 31^ 5114 51«/j 
ion 1 (Ki% 10214 102%
224 224 22n% 228%
itq iSu iÎo'v lîm/ Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50 and
Î40% Î4<^ 149,^ Rhorts at $23'50’ car lots» f o-b" Toronto,
133% 134 133% 133%'
68% 68% 67% 68%'r
Mi/* 9314 92% 031,3

113 113 113 113
87 >4 
fL3V*

! y Stt par Parker & Co.Corn—American sold at 71c at Toronto.ange Fnirview TORONTO.

at C.F.R. FOB SALE.Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

—Rates in New York — 
Posted.

in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

ed ... , Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..| 1.86 |4.S5% to 4.85% 
Sterling, demand ..( 4.sa%,4.o.% to ....

21 shares Colonial Investment dk Lefts
Company Permanent Preference Steele, 
pays 6 per cent, per annum*

P. ASA HAiLL,
Stock Broker, 12 Yonge-st. Arcade, Member 
Standard Stock & MJnlug Exchange. Tel. 
M. 2386.

«; 8786
M. & S.S.M............... 62% 63% 62
do. pref................... I29i£ 129 V. 129U 129^4

Southern Ry............. 38-% 39% 38% -----
do. pref................... 97% 97% 97

Kansas & Texas ... 31% 31% 31
d<'. pref................... 62% 63 61% 63

Mexican Central .. 29% 3014 29% 30.
Wisconsin Central. 27% 27*% 27% 27%
do. pref................... 49% 50

Chicago Term.
Detroit South.
Duluth .............
Toledo

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 5-16d
Bar silver at New York, 52%e.
Mexican dollars, 41 %c.

Money Market..
The Bank of England dlsjount rate la ;i 

per cent. Money, to ;t per cent. The 
into ot discount in the open market for 
short bills is 2 916 to per cent., ami 
lor three mouths’ bills, 2% per rent 
i-ocal money market is stead i! 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call monev it 
Nen \ ork, k% to 3 per cent. ; last loan, 
2% per cent.

I Toronto Sngar Market.
3‘»%f Rt- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
97u ilrtW8 : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
31% ?$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 

' car lots, 5c less.

per oz.
216

UNITED
246

A.E. WEBB&CO.W. A. LEE <fc SON (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

ST LAWRENCE MARKET. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.49% 49% ! ----------

.39 | Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads
21 ! of hay. one load of oats, a few dressed
17% • hogs, with several lots of potatoes. 
oi.% i Oats—One load sold at 52e per bushel. 
37«* Hay—Ten loads sold at $10. to $12 per

“ ton for new and $16 to $17 per ton for 
two loads of old.

Straw—One load of rye straw In sheaf 
sold at $10 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 55c to 65c 
per bushel, the bulk going at about 60c 
per bushel.
Grain-

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 30.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 83ib; creamery, extras per 
20%e; do., firsts, 19c to 20c; 
seconds, 18c to 18%c; do., intrus, i*c 
l«%c; ertate dairy tubs, fancy, 19%c to 
20c. do., firsts, 18%c (o 19c; do., seconds, 
17%c to 18c; do., thirds, 17o: do., tins, 
etc., l<c to 19c; wemern imitation cream
ery, fancy, 18c; do., good to cfioice, 18c 
to 18Vjc; do., ltxwfcr gnades, 16c to 16%< • 
renovated fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., com
mon to prime, 16c to 17%c; western fac
tory. fancy, 17c: do., firsts, 16%c; do., sec
onds, 16c; do., thirds, 15c to 15%c; pack
ing stock. 14c to 15%c.

Cheese—Weak; reee.pts, 5692; State full 
cream, small colored, fancy, per lb., 9%'*: 
do., choice, 9%e to 6%c; do., lair to good, 
Dc to 9%c: do., white fancy, 9%c; do., 
choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., large colored, 
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 9%c: do., 
white fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 
9%c; do., fair to good. 9c to 9%C; state, 
light skims, small choice. 8<1; do., large 
choice, 7%c: do., part skims, prime. 7c to 
7%c; do., fair to good. 5%c to 6%c; do., 
common. 4e to 4%<*: full skims. 2V2C to 3c.

Egg1»—Steady ; receipts, 8393; Jersey, 
state and Pennsylvania, fancy selected 
white, per dozen 22c; do., average best. 
20e to 20%c; do., fair to good. 18c to 19e; 
west, loss off, 20%c; do., fancy, candled at 
mark. 19%c; do., fair to prime. 18c to 
19c: western, nnonndled, graded. 16c to 
17%c: do., uncandled, ungraded, 14c to 17c; 
Kentucky. 14c to 16c; dirties, 12c to 15%e; 
checks. 12c to 13%c; Inferior culls, 10c 
to 11c.

,. 39% 39% 39
. 20% 21 20% 
.. 17% 17% 17%

............................ 21% 21% 21%
pref. ....... ,38% .38% 37%

Money closed at 2 to 2% per cent. 
Total sales, 663,700.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

lb.,
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed- 

offered at 136.with 135% bid, and Dominion 
Steel 67, with 66% bid. At* Philadelphia 
closing quotations for Lake Superior were 
26 to 26%.

The banks have lost $2,582,000 to the sub- 
treasury since Frldaj*.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Toronto Stocks.
Co.July 29. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bui.

July 30. 
Last Quo. 
As*. Bid. 
... 255
... 132%
2oo 2-49-2 
... 152

;oi%

London Stock*. MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guanon/tee and Accident Co. 

Employers' Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Virtorla-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

July 29. July 30.
Clos. Quot. Clos. Ouot.
...........95% 95%
........... 95 7-16 95 7-16
.......... 93% 93%

104%

« • • Montreal »... .
Joseph says: Bull the industrials and do Ontario ................

not be afraid of Copper. Hold soft coal- Toronto .... .. 
ers. Buy Hocking Valley and Sugar or? any Merchants' .. 
farther dip. and take quick profits. Ill. l-vnunerce 
Central, Can. Pacific and Go lid shares Imperial ..
Cay safely be held. » Dominion, xd

(Standard............'
Hamilton............

«control of Nova Scotia
Illinois thru owner- Ottawa ..............

Traders’ .... ’’’
Brit. America 
I\>st. Assurance
Imperial Life ........
Nat. Trust, xd.............
A r. Gen. Trusts.. 168
Cim. Gas ........................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. !
Inn X.W.L., pr ...........
u- r. R. ...................  137

do., new .......................
Toronto Electric ...........
Cun Gen Elec ... 200 208 300 20s%
Ix-ndon Elec ..............106 ... loo W®
Li-m. Cable .................... 166% 166 .65
-T tT^k ...............  “«4 130 12114 120
-oil Telephone ............... f
Rich. .C Ont ..............111 101) iii m
\ '?Üru,vïav ........... 141 140 Hi 140
Norlh. I.Vav ............. 160 158 159 157';4
»t. Law. Nav ............... 151 ir > *

6 0 Rail ...........J.S214 121% 123 121*4
Twin City ............... 121% iÜk, i'Ù iviSWinnipeg St. r ...........76 145 . . 145
•Sun Paulo, ox-nl............. 1<K,% 103)4 103
Luxler-Prism, pf .. S5 ... SO 
Carter Crum», pf . 106 101% loo ioi%
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 107 105% 107 lu5%
W. A. Rogers, pf. . . 104% ... 101%
Ixim.- Steel, com... 66% 06*4 96% eout

do., pier ............... 93 90
do., bonds ...........

Deni. Coeil, com ..
N.S. S-teel, com ...
Lake .Sup., com ...
War Eagle ...............
Republic ....................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 20
Virtue .................... .. 25
Crow’s Nest Coal..........  4S0 500
Can. Life ....
U.C.P., A ....

(lo., H ..................... 1
Brit. Canadian ..........
Can. Landed ...............
Can. Permanent .. .
Can. «. & L ....
Cent. Can. Loan .
Dom, S. & I. ...
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial ......... .»
Landed B. & L .
London & Can.
Manitoba Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage . 94
Loudon Loan ..................
Ont. Loan & Deb . ...
Toronto S. & L............
C.N. Rj\, bonds...........

Transactions; Ontario 
10 at 133: Merchants* Bank, 15 at 153%; 
Western Assurance, 25 at 96%; Imperial 
Bank, 4 at 250, 3 at 251, 6 at 252. 3 at 252, 
10 at 251; Dominion Bank, 50 at 2£H%, 20 
at 254%. 5 at 254%. 25 at 254%; C.P.R., 
140 at 136, 50 at 136; Dominion Steel, pf., 
25 at 97%, 25 at 98%, 50 at 98%; Coal. 6 
at 138, 25 at 136. 50 at 135%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, com. 75 at 112. 25 at 112, 50 at 112%; 
Superior. 2 at 30, 100 at 26% 50 at 2*>%j 
Can. N.W. Land, 12 at 95%: Toronto Elec. 
I-lght, 2 at 152%; Can. Gen. ISlec., 10 at 
209, 1 at 210. 10 at 208%; R. & O., Nav., 
12 at 108%. 25 at 109%; Niagara Naviga
tion, 50 at 142: Toronto Railway, 150 at 
121%; Sao Paulo, =301 at 104, 25 at 303%. 
2o nt 103%: Dominion Steel, com., 535 at 
67, 200 at 67%. 25 at 67%. 75 at 66%.
67, 73 at 67, 375 at 66%. 50 at 66%; Cable, 
a at 166%; Twin City, 125 at 124%. 10 at 
124%. 25 at 124%. 7 at 123%. 2L5 at 124, 10 
at 124%, 25 at 123%, 24 at 121; Twin City, 
new, 100 at 1?0; Sao Paulo, rightsi. 465 at 
%. 75 at %; Can. Landed. 9 at 107: Can. 
P* r mènent. 20 nt 119% War Eflgle, 1500 
at 32; Dominion Steel bonds, $1900 at 92%.

255 Consols, mone^., „ f, 
Consols, account ..». 
Atr<hison .. 
do. pref. .

Anaeonda ...............
Baltimore * Ohio ...
St. Paul ......................
Chesapeake Sc Ohio .
D. R. G..........................
do. pref.....................

Chicago & Gt. West 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie ...............
do. 1st pref. .........
do. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ..... 
Louisville * Nashville
Kansas & Texas.........
do. pref........................

New York Central ... 
Norfolk A- Western .

do. pref.....................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacific ..... 
Southern Railway
do. pref.............

Paelflc ..

. 134 132
■ 'Am 247 75 to $0 80 

75 0 84
Wheat, red. hush....
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, hush.................
Peas, hush.............
Rye, hush.....................
Barley, hush.................
Oats, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new, per ton..
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf," per ton . .10 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
New potatoes, per bush. .$0 55 to $0 65
Cabbage, per doz................... 0 GO
Onions, per peck................... 0 50
Turnips, per bag.................. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair.
Spring ducks, per pair
Turkeys, per lb.............

Dt'lry Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 18

Fr eeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50

10 00 
0 07 
0 08 
4 00 

10 00

Street V 132 78in:.161 Si ...
... 230)4 ...

2&4?i 25114 254Vi 253*4

235 Ai 1*4 235
... 255' ...
• • • 215*4 218
• • ■ 1224 ...

s 5*4 584; iàé250 00.112 
.191 
. 55% 

45%

111%
388%

54%
45%
951/3
31%

139%
39

•69%

West
Dupont

24684
243 59%Dow-Jones says: We learn St. Louis & 

San Francisco secured absolute 
Chicago and Eastern
sfîîn of stock. It is stat'd the purpose ls 
to issue certificates of control in exchange 
for present Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
stock on t he basis of , about 2% certificates 
for one share of stock. These certificat vs 
to bear 4 pm* cent, interest and to be 
direct obligation of Frisco Co., stock being 
Collateral for certificates. We ienrn also 
that Frisco is now practically o^wnvd by 
Interests which control Southern Railway 
Company and that the whole Southern- 
Frisco and Chicago & Eas.ern Illinois deal 
may still he found to be possibly connect
ed with the Southern-L. .t N. deal.

^31%
255
216
122%

NEW YORK*0 52%52
6996
55.31% Stocks, Chicago grain, etc., carried o=n mod

erate margins. Prlvhte wires. , Prompt ser
vice. Special attention given out-of-tov/n 
orders. Correspondence invited.

140%9S iS 38% ..$16 00 to $17 00 
. . 10 00 12 00 
.. 8 00 1) 00 
. . 5 00

98 96%
147% ...
1-6*4 ... 

168
211 ...

06*4
141)4
140%

m

71
54 5 1i

THOMPSON & HERON w.1721*6
.150%

•179
•147o■ sn 3285 1-594 'iw 

1M% 138 BUCHANAN63 64%94 100% 167% 0 75
132% 131% 6565% & JONES,0*25. 96% 

.. 82
96%1*2 81%
34%
70%
39%

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

34%
.. 71 
.. 40%London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par- 

ter & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quot >s:
Middle Prices.

s. d.

. 0 50 
. 0 60 
. 0 10

1 00 
1 00 
0 1299-% 99% Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, July 30.—Closing—Wheat, spot, 
No. 1 northern spring, quiet., 69 l%d; No. 
1 Pal., dull. 6s 4d; futures, dull; July, 
nominal: Sept., 6a: Dec.. 5s ll%d. Corn, 
spot, steady; American mixed, 6s; futures, 
dull: Sept., 5s Id; Oct.. 5s. Hams, short 
cut. quiet, 59s 0d; bacon, short clear backs, 
quiet, 5cs Od: shoulder, square, quiet. 47s; 
lard, prime western, dull, 54sy American 
ref.ned, quiet, 53s 9d^

Cbeese Market*.
Stirling. July 30.—At Stirling 

Board to-day. 990 cheese were hoarded. 
Sales : Hodgson. .315 nt 9 0-lGr: Watk ns. 
180 at 9 9-16c: t ook. 210 at 9 9-16c; Mn- 
grnth,
9%c. Board adjourne<l for one week.

Woodstock, July 30.—Woodstock Cheese 
Board offered 847 white. 9%c bid, and 1546 
colored, 9%c bid; no sales.

zlio.....................111%Union 
do. pref 

T’nlted States Steel ...... 40%
do pref. ..

Wabash .........
do. pref. ..

Reading 
do. 1st 
do. 2nd pref 
•Ex-dividend. zEx rights.

9595%

D Mareenl ....
Hchtelbergs ...................... ...
Sal tabor Districts ..........
Kaffir Consols ....................
Otto Kopje ..........................
Rand ton to In Estates 
Prospectors’ Matabeleland
Bells Transvaal .............
Oceanas ..................................
Hendersons’ ...........................
Transvaal Devel....................
Langlaagte Star .................
Robinson Randfcntcdn ..
Le Roii ....................................
Bullocks .................................
Transvaal Exp ....................
Nigel Deep ..........................
Chartered ...............................
Johnnies .................................
Great De Ka*p ..................
Sutherland Reef ...............
C. P. R.....................................

17 6 $0 16 to $0 18 
0 20 v

40%
•91%. 8 9 Phone Main J532.................93%

.......... 80%

............. 47%

............  34%
............. 44%

31 W. & W. M. FAHEY0 0 4762 McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES 

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 
AGENTS.

34% Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per lb. . « 0 07
Spring lambs, each............. 2 50
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...........9 50

pref. ..u5 44%8 6 37%37%.........
:::::

.........  4.00
cord extra

6 3 ..
6.00 1 246

37 6 Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
July 29.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ............... 12% 11
Brandon & G.C.
Can. G .F. S...
Cîirihoo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd..............105
Centre Star
Deer Trail ............... 2% —
Fairvlew Corp. ... 7% 7%
Giant
Granby Smelter ...305 270
Iron Mask 
Lone Pine
Morning Glory .... 3%
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Payne Mining . .
Rambler Cariboo .. 85
Republic ............
Sullivan .............
Virtue ................
War Eagle Con

913 CheeseFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.July 30. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

2 6 Medland & Joneso10 Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. mils.
Butter, tub. per lb....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub...
Eggs, new-laid,* doz..
Honey, per lb.................

92% 91% 
136% 136% ... 135
132 111% 112% 112
27 26% 28 26%

15 0 93 5 7512 1005 210 at 9 9-16c: balance refused at.. 0 16 
.. 0 15

0 17 
0 16 
O 21 
0 20 
0 14 
0 15% 
0 09%

59 O Established 1880.
4% 3% 4% 3%67

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

20 15 21 1503 14 13 12 11' 1055 0 32 0 13 
0 15 
0 09

'do 40% 39 3940..40
...46

138%one Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 10672% ... 
8% 8 
4 3

300 270
CATTLE MARKETS.480 Money to loan at lowest rates.4 24TO

f time and 
I selling of

*.*. . .* iÔ3 Albert W TatlobHenry S. Mara.Hide* and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.
Hides, No. 1, inspected.................
Hides, No. 2, inspected.................
Hides, No. 1, cured, selling.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected. 
Deacons (dairies), each..
Sheepskins, each ...........
Pelts, each .........................
Lambskins, each ...............
Wool, fleece, per lb...........
Wool, unwashed, per lb.... 0 07 
Tallow, rendered

Railway Earning*.
Wabash net June decrease $146,555, for 

fiscal year Increase $376,000.
St. ttfol net for June, increase $29.161. 
U.P./ net increa.se for June $731, for 

flacal year, net Increase $2,944,408.

102 103
lvl 102
i<*bi :::
my, ...

11.2 Cable* Steady—New York, Bnffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotation*.

9 6 10 6 .$0 08% 
. 0 08 
. 0 07% 
. 0 06% 
. 1) 08 
. 0 10 
. 0 08

.................  0 60
$0 70 to $0 90

102 Mara&Taylor101*4
'«V,

107*4
11»%

T 5 11*4 5
3*z6 ...

22 ’ 15
18 15
17 15
85 70
11 10

of which 500 were for speculation end ex
port, and Included 3300 American. Ite- 
oeipts, 5000 bales; no American. Futures 
opened quiet nnd closed easy. Amerlc-in 
middling. G.O.C., July, 4 41 64d to 4 42-t!4d, 
buyers: July and Aug.. 4 3.8-04.1 lo 4 .i»-<>4d, 
buvers; Aug. and Sept., 4 33-Old, sellers; 
Sept, and Oct., 4 21-«4d. buyers; Oct. and 
Nov.. 4 lMMd. value; Nov. anil Dec., 
4 IL'-iUd, -sellers: Dec. and Jan.. 4 10-fl4d to 
4 ll-64d, sellers; Jan. and Feb.. 4108*1, 
buvers; Feb. and March. 4 10-04d, buyer»; 
March and April, 4 10-64d, buyers.

New York Cotton,
New York. July 30.- Cotton Futures 

opened steady. Aug. 8.18c. sept. 7.81c, 
Oct. 7.70c, Nov. 7.00c, Dec. 7.59c bid, 
Jan 7.60c. Feb. 7.00c. March 7.59c.

Futures closed steady. July 8.43c, Aug. 
.8 24c. Sept. 7.88c. Oct. 7.75c. Not. 7.05c, 
Dec. 7,65c, Jan. 7.06c, Feb. 7.06c, March.
7 Spot qniet. Middling Uplands, 9c; d*.. 
Gulf, 9*40. Sales, 200 bales.

oî-f" Y?r.k* *L" 7 30—Beeves—Receipts, 
2323; good to (tholce steers, shade higher■ 
medium and common, slow anl lower" 
<*ln.cat no demand for common: bulls and 
cows, steady to lower; steers. *4 to ST on- 
oxen, *3.25 to $4.25; hubs, £2.50 
... *4; cows. *2 to *4.25. ship
ments eight cattle and 2600 quarters beef 
Calves. receipts. 2908. Veals opened 
strong; closed quiet; grassers and butter
milks. 25c to 50c higher, all sold- veals. 
*5 to *8; culls, *4 to $5; but
termilks. *4 to *4.50. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts, 10.932. Sheep, weak to shade 
lower; prime nnd choice tombs, stea.lv 
others lower; sheep. *3 (o *4.75: Iambs. 
*5 to *0.65; culls. $4.50: one ear extra 
lauhs. $7. Hogs, receipts, 3777; firm at 
$7.70 to *8.

4

a
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO 
Orders prooiptly executed on the Tot 

Montreal and Ne-.v York Exchange*

25 18ound th 
learning 

mind.

18 15
17 14

135
70 70On Wall Street.

J. G. Bonty, 21 Me tin d«-street, received 
‘he following from McIntyre & Marshall 
®tr the close of the market to day:

Trading In stock market to-day was much 
smaller in volume than at any tim^ slnre 
the reeent upward movement was In
augurated and It was more of a profes
sional chr.meter than lately. Total trans
actions 663,(#00 shares, most. >f which were 
contributed by dealings In Atchison, Mo. 
Pacific, St. Paul and some other specialties 
directly under the influence of pool. There 
was less pressure to sell stocks, owing to 
less than $1.000,000 gold icing taken for 
export to-morrow, thru th«* postponement 
of at least one million to two million, 
v hich had been arranged. Thrfi~~Yenewe<i 
manipulation in St. L. and S.F. and ChL 
ergo and Eastern III., with the positive 
statement that the former has secured 
conlrol of the kilter, encouraged the pool 
to renew aggresKiveness. 
buying wfhlch advanced St. Paul 2% In 
last hour nnd caused the rise In Alton, At
chison. f\ .ind O.. C.F.I., Norfolk. Mo. 
Pnc., U.P* and Penn It was only natural 
that the market should have some rally af
ter the extensive soiling of the past few 
days. The C. and E.I. deal, according 
to report, is to the. effect that St. L. and 
S.F hns absorbed the property thru 'he 
purchase of majorltv of st*)ck from capi
talists and it is said that St. L. and S.F. 
will
change for C. and E.I. sl=>ck on a basis 
of one of the latter for 2% of oertIdeates, 
which are to hear 4 per cent, interest and 
to bear direct obligation of St. L. nnd S. 
F. sto<'k ond secured by the de^mslt of 
Shares of C. and E.I. Lintpanv. Thl-s re
port was the bn sis for the 9 point ris» In 
C. and E.I. and St. L., and S.F. stocks. 
Evansville and T.H. advanced 
points 
den!.

75120 120
11% 10%3\2 182 to9 08 6 0 25 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS80

15 10
14 10

T 8 . 0 30 
. 0 13

119 119iôô 15 12
White Bear ............. 3% 2%
Winnipeg ...........
Wonderful .........
C. P. R...................
Toronto Rail. ..
Twin City .........
Crow's Nest. —
Dominion Coal .
Dom. Steel com.
do. pref..............

N. S. Steel com.... 112 111
Richelieu ...................199% 109
Can. Ti. Elec., xd... 200% 209
Tor. Elec. L..
Duluth com. ..

do. pref. ...
Soo Railway . 
do. pref. .. -

100 Bonds and Debentures on convenient term». 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

*70HONE 70 3
0*06%5 0 065iio 4 4110%A. THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED120 136 135%

121% 121% 
124% 124% 

460 
136 135%
66% 66% 
98% 98

..137 136%
.. 122% 122 
.. 125 124%
.. 500 460

12i 
Y 27

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

ed7104 101%
Bank, 10 at 132%.

78 Churcû Street.Receipts of fruit on the local market yes
terday were large, but the demand for 
many lines of st<K-k was good, and at the 
close of the day's trading little remained 
to be disposed of. Quotations are as fol
lows:

500
136 135TS Established 1800, Plrone Main 430S>58% 58

97%98 W. F. DEVER & CO.,fhlcago 'Live Stock.
China go. July 30. -Cattle-Ree# lots.13.000,

Including 1000 westerns and 1000 Texans.
Good to prime steers, $7.85 to $8.85; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $7.60; stockera and 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25: cows, $1.50 to $5.75;
heifers. $2.50 to $6.50; eanners, $1.50 to Charming Mnskoka.
$2.50: hulls. $2.50 to $6.50; calves. >2.50 t*i T.eave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (except 
wb Tt”°rs 85 90etr*6 90;i f° W75: WPSt Sundays) or 11.13 p.m. dally, parlor 

Hogs - Rprrlrts. 23,^ npenoi ,v to 10, ' car on day train and pullman sleeper 
lower;1 closed dull and weaker: mixed and on night express to Muskoka \Vhnri. 
butchers'. $7.20 tn $7.95; good to choice, Tourist tickets at low rates. Saturday 
heaw. $7.so to $8.05; rough, heavy. $7.20 to Monday tickets at 10 cents over 
to $7.65; ljght, $6 to $7.75; buik of *aies, s|ng]f, fare. Grand Trunk city office, 
$7.40 to $7.75. northwest corner King and Yonge-

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 13.000; dull. n 
T^tmhs stendv to lower* good to choice 
wethers. $4 to $4.40; western >heep. $2.50 
to $4.40; native lambs. $3.50 to 86.25.

East ButTnlo Live Stock.
Ea-st Buffalo. N.Y.. July 30.—Cattle- Re

ceipts. 75 head; good cattle, steady: com
mon. no demand; veals, steady- fops. $7 
to $7.25: fair to good. $e.25 to $6.75; com 

to light. $5 to $6; grnss oiIv^s, $3.50 
Hogs, re-oi-ipts. 3020 head: slow: 

light. 5c to 10c higher; heavy. 5r to 1<">c
lower: heavy. $8.10 to $8.12%: n;edhim. P4l.IHnn Hn_ neen Filed,
$8.K>: yorkers. light, do. and pigs. P • a * won
Sk to $8.iô- roughs $6.75 to $r: stags. Nottc» was (received at Os^-oode Hall 
$5.75 to $6.25: sheep. Rfendv; lambs, slow, ve^ifrd}'. * t’f the filing* of the election 
25, lowf/: <la*»bs. *5.75 to *6: fair to pel)tli.n in the North Grey case.where 
*4 ~5' to *5.25; ' enrllugs™™.75 to *5?25:' a scrutin* of the ballots ls demanded, 
wether*. «4 ~5 to $5; sheop, *op mlxeid.
$4 40 to $4.75: fair to good. $4 to $4.25; 
eûlb» to common, $2.25 to $3.50; ewes,

*4 25 to *4.50.

112113
^RaspbelTles, to^Sp p,r box; apples,
$1.enP,to *2; lemons. *2.50* to$8.50 "per 
box ; oranges, $4 '.‘o $4.50 per box: eb^rrf#^. 
per basket. 70c to $1.25; California 
peaches, $1.50 to $1.80 per case; water
melons, 20c to 30c each; red currants, 50c 
to 60c per basket : Jilack currants, per ! 

Sales • Fairvlew. 5000, 5000 at 7%. 5000. basket, 90c to $110; ran sk melons, per 
5P00 1000. 50100 at 8; Hammond Reef. 5250 crate. *1.75 to *2.20; I'onadian tomatoes. 
,, si- White Bear. 2000 nt 2%| Soo Rail.. *1 to *1.10 per basket: potatoes, new Ca-
gef.’ ™ f?araU ! SSî?.* S7 8S

nTk iW^t « feX=^orat^ 1,askrt’200 to25c; beans-500 at 8, 6000 at 7%: Dominion Steel, 25 at Per beefcet- 1Uc' _______

10914 109 
311 209 
153 152

IIZBS
STOCK AND BOND BROKKItS,

205 McKinnon Building, Toronto.DAY AS 3TVÎ18
32 30 47 Ilroailwaiy, New York. 

60 State St., Bowton, Man.
tie purchase 
t>ond«.

.* 64% 64 
. 1,30 129

63LIMIT ED,
hr oronto.

64It was this 130 129
of listed 

247
We solicit accounts for th 

stocks and

J BONDS
25 at

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bondi. Send for liât

66%. Cliiongo Market*.
J G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Wheat—
July ..
Sept- .

Corn—
July ..
Sept. - 

Oats-- 
July ..

ol ortfd Spots, 
. Mouth, Hair

d. Cepi-
streets.a Foreign Money Market*.

j lshon, 27.50. . The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Rank of F.ngland on balance
tnpads "julv£ m—K p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes ’ 100' francs 37*4 centimes for the 
account. Exchange nn tendon. 25 francs 

centimes for cheques. Spanish fours,
Kr‘n^riln Jnlv 30.—Exchange on London. 20

sont pfennigs for cheques. Discount j Sept. . 
rates • Short hills. 2* per cent.; three Pork- 
mouths* hills, 1% per cent. ^ July ...

July .. 
Sept. .. 

Ribs— 
July ... 
Sept. ..

certificates In H- O’HARA & CO.,Issue st nek
trtcee.
»m< i p.urUk 
icago, HI*

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. 

D Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly nnd causes a healthy and natural 

This is a medicine adapted for

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Open. High. Low. Close.

75% 72%
70% 69%

60 65% 59
56 54% 65%

E. R. C. CLARKSON....... 73
... 70Vi 3% action.

th, voting and old. rich and poor, and Is 
rapliilv becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the 
market. *d

Montreal Stork Exclinngre.
Montreal. July 3d.—Closing quotations to

day : c.p.R., 138 nnd 137; do., new. 134 
and 133*4; Duluth. 18 asked: Toledo, 3414 
and 34%; Winnipeg Rail wav. 142 bid; 
Montreal Railway. 275 nnd 2711 Detroit 
Railway, 8U and 8e*i: Toronto Railway. 
122 and 12114; Halifax Railway-, 112 and 
I(i444; St. John Railway. 130 and 116: Twin 
City, 124 and 123%; Dominion Steel. 6654 
and 60: do., pref., 98 and 97%; Rlehelien, 

Cable, 1R*T*4 and 104; Montreal 
Telegraph. 170 and 168; Ogllvle. .100 bid; 
Hell Telephone, 170 and 163: Montreal !... 
H. & I*.. 101 and IOO54; Ogllvle pref.. 124 
nnd 121; Montreal Cotton. 128 and 126*4; 
Dominion Cotton. 60 and 58*4: Colored Cot
ton, 60 and 57*4; Merchants' Colton, 88 and 
80; B.C. Packers (A), 101 hid; War Eagle, 
12 asked; Republic, 11 «nd lOi Virtue, 8 
bid: North Star. 20 asked; Dominion Coal, 
136 and 13454; Inter. Coal. 75 and 60; Bank 
of Montreal, 258 and 256; Molsnns Bank, 
215*4 and 216: Hank of Toronto 245 bid; 
Merchants' Rank, 157*4 and 153 ; Royal 
Itank. 171*4 bid ; Quebec. 117 bid; Union, 
130 and 123: Ogllvle bond» 115 and 114; 
Dominion Steel bonds, 92 and 91*4.

Mention sale» : C.P.R., 100 at 185*4 200

ÜRSELF . S3 to $4.about
on report that It would figure tn the 
No definite details of an official

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers».
U unnatural 
luminations,

1 ni* frations 
,11 .mbranes. 

ii not uetrin*
r”F-rupfSst».
forties. $2.76. 

r, • rffouvl*-

... 49 47
..28% ....

46 47

3685 
16 90.'7.*. 16 *75 16 90 16 65

, ...10 57 10 m 10 57
. ...10 67 10 90 10 62J. L, Mitchell & Co. Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 168*.Metal Market».

-aj® jssssrsm
*>r'l"rTiii'-aQni*'1; ^r-'î"'112* lo' to 

dull; spelter dull.

10 SO 
10 90110 and 109;

New York Stocks. New York Stocks.10 25 
10 32ility "16 Ï2 10 32 ' 10 Ï2

Chtcaigro Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the closing of the market to-day:

Wheat had a very week appearance early 
to-daT. but buying on part of larsre houses 
had better demand from commission peo
ple. and reports of a big export business 
at the seaboard. a« much as 150 loads, 
checked decline and loss recovered. Clos
ing strong at near beet figures of day. 
There was eonsMerable strength to July, 
due to buying by * Private wire hones

is 4%c.
plates75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.effects of 

!dney and
lochargeft, 
Ung Man- 
n all dl»*

Consult»- 
address, 

is, 3 to fl 
-ne strft*t|

British Cattle Market*.
London. July 30.—Live cattle ebeady at 

14%c to 15^40; refrigerator beef, 12%c perPrlee of OH.
July 30.-—OH opened aid closedPittsburg,

at $1.22.Phone Main 458. lb. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock Exchange In lots of 20 shares and 
upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry “Soo,” Mo.l\, Alch., L.P., St. Paul, C.r.rL, 
on 5 per cent, margin.

McMillan &. maguire, œv,0T,æ4.,îss&i
Correspondents i Joseph Cowan Sc Co*. 44 and 46 Biosdwsy, New York,

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.

spe-
fall-

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Uverpool. Jnlv 30 —(4 p m.)—Cotton-Spot 

dull ; huslncse light; price» l-32d htoh'*r: 
American m-iddllmr. fair. 5 3-16d: good mid
dling. 4 15-16d: middling. 4 27-32d; low mid
dling, 4%d; good ordinary, 4%dj ordinary, 
4%d. The sales of tire day were 4000 bales.

Forty Lires Loot.
t5in«nr8*ra, July SO—In a collision o-ff MtinocaT Straits Settlements, between 

the British steamers Prince Alexander 
and Ban Hln-Guan, the former vessel 

eiulk end 40 lives were lost.

Orders executed through mem
bers New York Stock Exchange. 
Forecast ot market furnished by 
wire or telephone. was

»

«

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

=4

f

\

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
11. R. TIDHOP1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaan Life Building,

King St. W.. Toronto.

Our Savings Department aftdrds unexcell
ed facilities for depositing small sums where 
they will bear interest and cause you no an
xiety. Enquire about it.

(MALL
Pavings

(akap*P«m^t^

____ ’Corporation
Toronto Street,

Toronto.
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I T° the Trade (j[fH fiOilO if MTS
The Best Value

Phew! It’s Hot!

SIMPSONWhat a pity, of the women sweating 
over a hot washtub such weather. But 
they need not, if they only knew that 
Sunlight Soap is more effective in cold or 
luke-warm water than is common 
in boiling water. Don’t sweat over a boil
ing wash-tub—work in comfort. Have you 
tried Sunlight Soap—Octagon bar—yet? 
And did you read the directions on the card- 
box how to use Sunlight Soap? Y ou should 
try Sunlight Soap for your own comfort 
this hot weather.

THI

ROBERT COMPANY.
LIMITED

Police Are Known to Be Drawing Dan
gerously Near to Authors 

of the Crimes.

Supplementary List of Successful 
Students at Recent Entrance 

Examinations.
Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Aunes, H. H. Fudger. j July

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
months at 5.30 p.m.

soap
we have ever shown in 
Blankets, Flannels, 
Wrapperettes, 
Flannelettes,
Canton Flannels, 
can new be seen

c( summer
!» OB. TREMAYNE RETURNS TO-DAY ibelieve no murder has been done

Clothing for FridayW-'
iLeeldent» of Lombton Mille Will 

Give Him a. Reception—Not 

Mach Damage to Crop».

J
Discovery of Theft of Alcohtol a 

Dlitarblug Factor for 

1-loyee of Evani Warehouse.

1 ...of work, coupled with the more alarm
ing question iaa to whether it would 
he possible for goods to be taken from 
the house during working hours that 

Another disturbing circumstance has bad not been paid for, served to spread 
been contributed to the atmosphere — ser*olus cloud over the spirits of
that has for thejjast two months ren- J* exti-aordi’nary1, degrtTby ttoJ'knowb 

dered the employes of Evans & Sons’ edge that two of their cfynpauions had 
very uneasy. The fact that a week least been robbed after death in the 
ngo the detectives had discovered that & ^^“'m^red

the stock of the big warehouse had almost in the presence of their corn- 
been tampered with was known to but rades.
two men in the establishment—Man- not certain that other valuable

stock has not been removed without 
ager Spencer and Foreman William tfiè~knowledge of the manager. This Is 
ScoiL When the information was made a feature of the situation that can be 
public at the coroner's investigation , determined only by a complete invoice 
Tuesday evening, it created consterna- i"Lle‘dru^'m the îtocklhT7pl^n 

tlon among the men connected with |could conceal about his clothes, and 
the establishment. Most of them were , small quantities of which would repre- 

j preeéht when the startling revelation 
was made. The employes have about 

° reached the condition of mind where

Bargain offerings In the Men's Store.
Look over the list of bargains in the Richmond 

Street wing. Men and boys who go away for their 
holidays this week or next will find much here to 
specially interest them. Duck trousers, for instance, 
at 69 cents, worth $1.50.

75 Men s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, dark brown mixed; also 
grey and black broken plaid patterns, made single-breasted 
style, good Italian (doth linings, well tailored, sizes 36 to 44 
regular $7.50, on sale Friday at.................................... ...........
„ . 4I\ °.n]y Men’s Outing Summer Suits, coat and pants only in
light and dark grey flannels, witih white stripe; also some light grey 
and fawn homespuns, in single-breasted sacque style, unlined pants 
with keepers for belt, sizes 35 to 40 only, regular $5.00 and 
$6.00, to clear Friday at....................

iIn Our Staple 
Department.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

IToronto Junction, July 30.—The fol
lowing students have, upon a re-ex- 
amlnation of the papers, secured the j 
necessary marks to pass the entrance j Li

A Genuine 
Panama 
is a Good 
Investment

examination to High School : William 
Barclay, Frank Browen, J. Fawcett, 
Harvey Halt,

II
I Herman Hass, Percy 
j Hicks, George Kendall, H. Rutherford, j 
H. Sehwwncker, J. Shuttleworth, B. j 
Butchert, M. Kemp, Vida Schmidt, 
Olive Little, A. T. Bgl intern, Virgil 
Maguire; at Hast Toronto, Jennie 
Booth.

Wellington and Front Streets Elut, 

TORONTO.
sacque

SB4.35
DEATH IN LOURDES FIRE,

1 0»Town Famous for Sacred Shrine 
Partia-Ily Destroyed. Dr. Tremayne of the hospital corps, 

South African Field Force, is expect
ed to return to-morrow night 
citizens of Lambton Mills anticipate j 
giving him a heanty welcome home, j 

; Mayor Howland

3.75 1
Paris, July 30.—A despatch to The 

Temps from Tarbes gives news of a
100 Men’s White Duck and Some Fancy Washing Vests.whKe 

ground with small black or blue figure,single-breasted style; these are 
overmakes, which we secured from a leading manufacturer at about 40 
per cent. off. all new fresh goods, sizes 34 to 40 only 
lar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, special Friday........................ '

50 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suits light grev al 
so brown and grey mixed, single-breasted, neatly pleated, lined with 
farmers satin, sizes 24 to 28, regular $2.00 and $2 26 
special Friday.........................................

The Leent a great deal of money. This is 
especially true of the perfume extracts, 
of which the firm carries a large supply.

The alcohol that has been stolen was 
in casks in the basement. Edward 
Geen, the first man to die, George 
Whai ley, the second victim, and Arnott 
White, iarg the three persons in charge 

ly hias one startling feature after an- the basement floor, and, consequent- 
o,h*r been contributed to the mystery the ml^in"
of the Front-street warehouse during tell what they know of the case If 

A meeting of milk drivers was held the past few weeks. they knew anything. Arnott White
yesterday afternoon in Richmond Hall, Flrst lt was the attack on the ^ alone survives. Other employes have 
when. it was decided to form a union. ’ ^ K access to the alcohol, but do not have
The meeting was addressed by J. H. a™ the attempt to burn the building regular business in the basement of 
Kennedy and E- W. A. Odell, who the night of May 30, then a mysteri- the warehouse, where the alcohol 
spoke on organization. A charter will ous Are in the basement a week later, These three employes have re-
oe applied for from the American i. .. ... . . . . cords with the firm that are trili-edceriFederation of Labor. Another meeting followed wltMn a few *>7 thv They were never suSsctS of In ir^
WÜ1 be held on Aug. 12, when officers sudden death of Edward Geen, under regularity and could not for a. moment 
will be elected. circumstances that indicated murder *>e suspected of any connection with

or suicide. Then July 19 George ?he shorf?ge.
„ ,, on the case have satisfied them-

Whall.Tr was last seen alive near the selves that the two dead men and 
place where Geen died. Whailey’s young White were above reproach, 
body was found the next day. Bach Solution Idee Elsewhere,
of the bodies had apparently been Therefore, the solution of the mys-
rofobed. The last straw to complete twins' this fluid' could hlvI'disSj^ea^ 

the chain of sensational circumstances 11 could have been shipped out in the
regular order of business to regular 
customers of the firm and the books 
fail to account for the transaction, or 
it could have been taken out of the 
stock and disposed of ii4*egularly by an 
employe or someone who had access 
to the building. In any event, the per
son who removed the alcohol has ac
cess to the building, because no doors 
nave been forced open during the trans
action. If the stolen alcohol was dis
posed #f in irregular channels, the of
ficers are pretty certain to discover the 
fact. If they can locate the place of 
disposition, they can readily discover 
the man who sold it, and that means 
ithe thief or accomplice—equally import 
ant. The man who removed
the alcohol had good reasons
to burn the building, and prob 
ably did have something to do 
with the fire of May 30. The motive 
might have contributed to the

terrible fire at Lourdes, the town fam
ous for its shrine to Our Lady, 
which many^pilgrimages aie made. The 
lire brigade was unaible to check the 
flumes, and when the despatch 
sert an entire block of houses had been J suddenly take wings and fly, so napid- 
destroy^i ard a number of persons had. 
been victim# of the Are.

<*nt
nigregu- .69and other speakers 

have been Invited to take part In the 
reception.

the
they would not be surprised if the 
building they are working in should Di

WU3 at the regular price—a genu
ine Panama at half-price is 
the best of investments— 
and that’s the way we’re sell
ing them to-day—10.00 to 
20.00—for

Lieut. L. Jennings, son of R. C. Jen
nings, manager of the local branch of 

j the Bank at Commerce, returned from 
South Africa yesterday.

The adherents oi the Mission Church, 
vY eston-road, held a social gathering 
in the lawn of David Rowntree, Wes- 
ton-rood, last night.

J. Graham, an employe of the C.P.R., 
cut his foot with an adze yesterday, 
and had it attended to at the Emerg
ency Hospital.

Three valuable horses, owned by 
Robert Coulter of Richview, wthlch 

, ; were out at pasture, were killed dur
ing the recent lightning storm.

I The crops in this vicinity, which 
1 were thought to be ruined by the re- 
cent storms, are picking up wonder
fully, and the loss will not be as great 

J as was at flrst expected. The early 
Arcadian and Dawson’s Golden Chaff 

- Wheat, being early grains, have, to a 
■ ;ïrge extent- sprouted in the fields; but 

the farmers who grew Red Clawson, 
which is a harder grain, do not 

I any of it having sprouted.
! Promises to have

1.49 of
ati

v-men can never
Will Form a lTnton.

Bargains InMen’sShirts Bargainsin Floor C
Men's Fine White Cotton Laundrled 

Shirts, smooth, even thread nufterlal, 
linen bosom1 and bands, continuous

SUM
hit tl 

th--i 
con 
BJi >1

overs
1600 yards Oil Cloth. 1 yd. VA yds 

l'/4 ycls., 2 yds. and 2% yds ' wide In
tor4<k ‘prida'v hl0vk <1p*Igns- "'Orth up 
to 400, ti'iday, per square yardfacings, well sewn and perfect fitting, 

sizes 14 to 17*A regular price /^(i 
76c, on salç Friday .......................... •

was

5.00,8.00,10.00 be
yards Union Carpet, full 7an]

XriSnJTlZ qu,U!ty’ k-V'd assortment y< 
2ridRe™’ per >-£à . * qUality’

Boys Neglige Style Soft Bosom 
Shirts, laundrled bands, in neat blue, 
pink an/1 mauve stripes, fine cambric 
neat stylish shirts for the hot weather, 
sizes 12 to 14, regular prices OQ 
60c and 75c, on safe Friday at.... *

367 Men’s Satine and English FMannel- 
e*te Working Shirts, made with col
lar attached, the satin*» comes in a 
neat blue «hade, flannelette, pink and 
blue stripe*, well made and perfect in 
flr. sizes 14% to 10%. reg. prie»»» OK 
35c and 40c, on sale Friday at... .*

207 Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
tbe lot consists of strings, knots,, bows 
and four-in-hands, in neat styles, latest 
colorings, the proper goods, for summer 
wear, regular prices up to 25c and 35c, 
on sale Friday,

L
nerJ 

Sms 
bn si 
friej
Sou

.27
Even the officers work- 27 Axmifnster and PlusheVe Rngs *■.ST — -sTo Go to England.

Ottawa, July 30.—Hon. A. G. Blair 
leaves to-morrow for New York, where 
he eaila on Saturday for England.

Is She In*nnef

Buffalo, July 30.—Mrs. Meyers will 
be examined as to her sanity.

84-86 Yonge up to

be
Friday in the Curtain 

Section.
r?aira Nottingham Curtains, 50 

to GO In. wide, 316 yards -long, re-uiar 
value up to $1.50 per pair, ^ "
choice Friday for ..

the
R,

egrl

I Jewellery
I “Parlors” mean close prices, examine 
I olzTu , rent ^nee and be convinced.

C hatelaine Bags being one of our fine ■ points

JAMES D. BAILEY,
jfl Janes Building,
)w Cor. King and Y

tei
. .89yourreport 

Barley
„ „ a- good grain, but

Ithe crop is light; oats promise well,and 
tûq_root crops are excellent.

I 11,16 Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
play St. Catharines at Toronto 
tion on Saturday. The Junior Sham
rocks play Weston a league game at 
the same time.

1 The Gun Club will hold Its 
shoot to-morrow.

MY-.12*to clear,
at a A ^efnl of short-length Frilled and C,,rtala Muslin ” 

lu. wide, all pretty 
value up to 35c 
day..............

TO!
1 , ae to 42 

regularper yard, Fri-
Bargains in Hats and 

Caps.
1S5 only Children’s Straw Sailors, In 

fancy mix braids, plain, white, navy 
blue or black, good finish, regular 
price 25c and 35c, Friday....

200 only Boys’ Straw Hats, in plain, 
white or black and white mix straw, 
neat boater style, regular 25c, Ifl 
Friday .....................................................•

85 only Men’s or Boys’ Crush or Out
ing Hats, In fawn, grey or brown col
ors. balance of hat sale last week, 
regular price 75c, Friday

144 Men’s and Boys’ Hook-Down 
Caps, in fancy pattern imported 
tweed®, good sateen linings, 
regular 15c end 20c, Friday .

6< n
.24will,

June-
:

H.
°--Xy Set^T4l TaMXtï

c7er’^d;rf^^\r.r.wQ1
............................................ ...
w22.i?nly 'B»ce Curtain
worth up to $1.5b per pair 
per curtain Friday, for .... .

ply
earn 
one 
self, 
riot I

Elevator, 
onge. Phone M. 2063 24 .19seventh

Evervone thought th'kt this season the 
Sailoi'.Hat for men would not be in evidence. 
Truth it is now that there’s no hat just as 
popular. Because of our alterations we 
have to clear out all our summer stock 
and all our celebrated Sailors.

Sailor Hats—50 Cents.
The best v^lue on the continent.

Stra" “ni1 ”«>111. HM.-W.re 

See the Window Displays.

Samples, 
choice-------------- East Toronto.

The election of s. new councillor to 
If you want to borrow take the place ofS sK£~æ :F«rXHr55rîSSs:55;

will advance you âny amount ley and Stephen Brown. The two iat-
lpprny*f°orU|:. S"”onoyyca„y°b“ ^ Mr' Hind ls ***■
uaid in full at any time, or in 
pix or twelve monthly pav. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

your
he, I sMONEY

MONEY
MONEY

SOW
whic

Mr. Moore wets

China and Glass.
250 dozen of odd piece# of 

ware, left over® of 
dinner set®.

lea do*-, 06c and $1.17 regular
price, Friday each 5c. w- —”

Breakfast Plates, doz. $1.14 and $1.38 
regular price, Friday each tie.

Dinner Plates, doz. $1.36 and $1.59 
regular price, Friday each 7c.

Cups and Saucers, doz. $1.20 and $L70 
regular price, Friday each 5c.

Fruit Saucers, doz. 53c and 04c re- 
ftilar price, Friday each Sc.

Meat Platters, 75c regular price, Frt- 
day each 25c.

Meat Platters, $1.70 regular price, 
Friday each 00c.

Bakers’ 27c and 32c regular price,, 
Friday each 15c.

Cake Plates. 24c and 28c regular price, 
Friday each 10c.

Vegetable Dishes, 85c and 90c regular 
price, Friday each 50c.

.29 reoei
dinner 

many higù-priced
pari

graver
crime of murder. Upon the theory that 
Geen or Whalley had knowledge of the 
crooked deal, the thief might have poi
soned these men; or these two men 
might have been poisoned by the thief, 
•under the impression that they did pos
sess his secret, when they really did 
not.

.9
nichmiond Hill.

The village baseball and lacrosse 
teams visited Aurora last Saturday but 
returned with '
combinations.

j I£ing City and Woodbridge aire now 
| Room lO Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W here V the LK/td win

- Mke,y la-y some of a similar nature this
\«> Murder fins Been Done. Doll t Get Typhoid FriVÊT ! A. s! Savage and wife left yesterday

, Ti1® b6at. Indications, however, point Drink Distilled Water. It 1» free from the ^LT^Mence at Aylmer, much to the 
to the fact that no murder has been germ* and microbe» that abound in city water a veaT large number here
done and that the extent of the crime 6 GALLONS 40o nwi romnwr, 'v.5>!tn]aster Tee'£>r has returned to 
has been robbery and attempted arson ALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED his- duties after his annual visit with
to shield the criminal in the flrst in- J. J. McLaughlin Chemiet his daughter at Orillia.
stance. The probabilities are that Whai- ___________________* ln> tnemlaf During the electric storm on Sun-
ley placed the envelope containing his ............... °Ay last the barns of Bd. Sanderson
salary (and the absence of which is scarcely departed, will come very near ®f.d w- Hendrick, in Markham Town-
considered the strongest proof of committing murder, under proper pro- ^ p’ were struck toy lightning,
foul play) In some secure nook around vocation. These are the points the qamAges were not serious,
the warehouse, whence he expected to detectives are compelled to wrestle tlon Preventing the
remove it when he had put on his street with. spreading:.
clothes. The most careful search has In the meantime, the employes are Board of Education met last
been made for this envelope, upon this ] in a very much disturbed state. They î?^ht and selected an assistant master 
theory. However, Oeen’s salary was are embarrassed by the startling dis- f<>r the High School, to flu the
also gone when his body was found.and ' closures, but the men can only wait va°ancy created by Mr. Glass' retire-
it was Geen s pockets that were found until the investigation is complete. The “«“t. U
turned inside out. and not WhalLy’s, j employes are confident, however, the 
when the body was found This would ; thief will be found on the outside in
point very clearly to the robbery of j the person of someone who has at one
the corpse as the least of the crimes, time

Chi'
Men’s 35c Socks, 19c.
Men’» Very Fine Pure Wool Fancy 

Stripe Cash mere Half Hose, full fash
ioned, double sole, toe and heel, re 

quality,

4P
The Toronto Security Co

’’LOANS."

a score against bothïiNEEN’S Ne
:î9 ofThese are the clues being- worked out 

by the detectives, and the officers 
known to be getting- dangerously close 
to the author of the crimes.

Friday,86c
per pair $2»H 

with 
beliei 
muck 
der t 
4rork

are

Military and Shaving 
Brushes.

We have about 100 Military Brushes, 
In ebony and natural wood, genuine 
bristles, marked at from $1.25 to $1.90 

We will clear these
out on Friday at, each ..........

Good Rrislle Shaving Brnehe®, 1 
regular 15c and 25c. Friday each. 1 

Dr. Lyons’ Tooth Powder,
regular 25c, Friday, per box........

Fancy Toilet Soap, regular
26c box, Friday, per box.............

(See Yonge-street Window.)

FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

THE W. G D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
.50Corner Tonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. was

rcl&l
porl

I .15 Jatln) 
ting H 
estatj 
Court 
Were 
Core, 
Ding
ed U|

Soup Tureens, $2.00 regular price, 
Eflday c-nuh $1.00.

100 Giass Water Sets, colored glass 
jug, with 6 tumblers and nickel-plated 
tray, regular price 55c, Friday, caeb

Pollre Court Record. The 
prompt aic- 

conflagration
William S. Wood, alias Rev. Elwyn statement of

Cobb, who pleaded guilty to four ^n robb^ of u I T* a" ^ 

charges of swindling merchants, was , . . . . U re ^'tone of
yesterday sent to the Central Prison .. UI8 period when the

Bert Windsor Haxrv ««n sat tonal happenings were be-
±t€Tl ” mdsor, Harry ing chronicled around the premises 

Novell, Anubrose Wood and Mathew The degree of nervousness which per
Evoy appeared on a charge of being vades the atmosphere of the wart-
disorderly. Windsor was discharged house was evidenced by the statement 
nnd the others fined ,$1 and costs or on th stand by the manager that he
30 days. Alex. Holland was in court had gone into his office the Sunday
on a charge of defrauding William afternoon after Whalley’s body- had 
Andrews in a horse d, al. The case been found and that he ‘would remain 
was adjourned till today for settle- there but a minute, so nervous had 
mynt- he become over the successive

, velopments of the dismal case, 
improvement, at Rifle Range,. Employe. Are Uneasy.

About 50 men are busy at work on The absence of anything fixing the 
th- Long Branch Rifle Rangis, but the responsibility for the crimes nferelv 
itr.proven,- .ts that are being made will adds to the approbation S the lm- 
not be completed for some weeks yet, ployes. From the searching nuestions 
a’’<- fhtoling will not commence until Of -the Crown Attorney touching the 
ab;’,ULthe,mi^0f next m<)n,:h- Thorp personal relations of each man in the 
will be about .10 more targets at the house, his habits 
ranges this year than there were last, matters with the c

■.21
•t

■ 1In the Drug Department
I 188 Witch Hazel, lfl-oz. bottle*. OC
règ. 25c. Friday, 2 for ...................

250 Aromatic Caecara, 3-oz.
bottles, reg. 15c, Friday ............

300 bottles Glycerine and Rose
water. reg. 10c. Friday ..............

150 bottles Compound Syrup Hypo- 
phosphites. 16-oz. bottles, reg. OK
60c, Friday ........ .............................. -A3

100 Chamois Skins, regular 
15c. Friday ....................................

ifor two years.
Bargains in Staples 

Department.
Table Cloths.Towels, Blankets.

.10 coni
elaii
vert

North Toronto.

and a man that will rob a dead body, I house^anThïï 05^1^'VnowlIdgeTô resid^^^fnd^th fe.noe ^“’his
from which the breath of life has1 rob the place. 8 ’ - d the Innovation is cer-

I “'nly an improvement. Providing the
9 |Lattle Bylaw is rigidly enforced 

others will doubtless follow the’
I mont.

.5 4 I125 only Colored Bordered Table 
Cloth», fringed all around, in red ami 
blue and gold borders, fast colora, its- 
sorted designs, size» 54x80, 56x95 and 
60x80 Inches; sold regularly at 85c, 95c, 
$1.00 and $1.19 each; on sale Fritlay, 
to clear,

one < 
tion.

.1many
move*de- m DR. W. H. GRAHAM -

Canada, tre"!^ Chro^c'ffi’.easS"ndPmake* FsperiStyof Ski° huve^TI ’m"’Engian-L

DiBeabefi, as Pimplee, Ulcers, etc. P 7 of Skin returned to the town, satisfied
iin^rth^rheO.dTou^^

^.fyteiralte ^missioner Wal^ley .SSeT'

Diseases of Women Painful, profuie or BUDDrr«a«s „„„ tei ray -noomlng the construction 
•truai in* ulceration, leucorrhœa and all disnlaccn^n?." water maln on Davisville-avenue. 
e< the womb. ~ 131 Judge Morgan will consider the ap-

Offics Hears—9a.m. to 8p.m. Sunday, 1 to Span. peals against the voters' lists at the
Town Hall next Monday evening at 
7.30. The Conservatives have very 
few new names to add. but the Re. 
formers, who were on the Inside re
garding a probable new election, 
alert to the opportunity.

At a smoker in the

tôU.i- • .59Bargains in Stationery.
480 quire» Note Paper, in cream, 

white and blue •tints, regular note size 
and the new square shapes, regular 
prices 10c, 15c and 18c a quire, C
Friday all at one price, p*>r quire....

BnveJopes to match, regular 10c, 15c 
and: 18c a peekage of 25, Fri- C
day, per packet ............................... ..•*>

MAC150 dozen Heavy Linen Huckaback 
Towel1», pi.iin and eolorcd bonier, fring
ed and hemmed, sizes 20x40, 22x42 and 
33x42 inches, sold regularly at 80c, 36c 
and 40c per pair, on sale Friday, 
special ........................................

Be..19yes- 
of a Vui 

Mac A 
by tiJ 

wired 
leaae.

3ki0 pmlrs H(>av)’ Swansdown Cotton 
Blankets, best quality, in plain grey or 
white, with colored border, 10-Ï ttize. 
regular 75c pair, Friday

in money 
id his line

.53Bargains in Books.
500 volumes of summer reading, with 

such writers as Holmes, Reid, Ballen- 
tyne, Lowery, Southworth,
Cook, Warner, bound in 
graphed cover, printed on heavy "cream 
paper from bokl type, our regular 
selling prloe is 17c each, Fri- in 
day, to clear ........ „............................•lu

50 Colored Tapestry Table Curen. rise 
114x114 yards; also a few baby carriage 
covers, regular value $100 and $1.25 
each, to clear Friday, at ’ gg

Wli
Fleming, 

neat lltho- SamlJ 
ed to 
dltdon

9 were

„. . , Yonge-street
■ : Arcade last night, Sherwood Lodge, 

— B S.O.E., were presented with a cup as
■ | winners of the Centre Toronto Carpet
■ | Ball League. Bro. Muston, as repre-
■ : sen ting Sherwood, accepted the trophy 
11 WIth a very suitable reply, and spoke
■ of the pleasant evenings spent during
■ the competition.
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Friday Groceries.
Choice Dairy Butter, packed In 5-lb. 

crocks:
100 5-lb. crocks, each, Friday 90c.
Our Special Blend of Fine Ceylon and 

Indian Tea, regular 30c per lb., Friday 
24c.

Flagship Brand Fresh Salmon, rich , 
rc*d colon, regular 13c. per can Friday 
10c. i

-bond*
oontei
Colun
publk
chara

Tinware and Wooden-

TO-MORROW ware.
144 Delusion Mouse Traps, box shape, 

always set ready for use. reg liar 33c. 
Friday 7c.

Wire Knife Baskets or Travi, two 
compartments, large size, regular 25-* 
and 35c, Friday, 19c.

Gas Toasters and Broilers, tine wire 
33c'Ze’ dout,le sll,es- regular 50e, Friday

He
for a
Colun

Atlantic City Excursion,

Three more delightful seashore ex
cursions. July 25, Aug. 8 and 22, via 
Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Dela
ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $0 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
for 15 days returning. Stop-over at 
Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re
servations. time of trains, etc. write 
Fred P. Fox.Division Passenger Agent 
Buffalo, N.Y.

were 
or tinWE INAUGURATE A REGULAR MIDSUMMER SALE OF 

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, HABERDASHERY,
GOODS, RAINCOATS, DRESSING GOWNS,

Fresh Picnic Biscuits, regular 10c lb., 
3-lbs. Friday 25c.

Choice Fresh Assorted Chocolate 
Drops. Créa nut and Bon Rons, 1-lb. box, 
Friday 10c.

Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen Fri
day 10c.

Fresh California Peaches, per lozen, 
Friday 15c.

A a
TOURISTS'

Milite Enamel Wash Bowls, Nos 28
»"k.iZï'r15ayCnc. d'“,eg",ar

White Enamel ware Chamber», No 
medium size, regular price 30c. Friday

Said 
for n*J 
tWT rj
half-d| 
W urifi

ings J
cords
city.

The 
to any 
night, 
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day \\| 
Ire, si 
every tl
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ed

,„K •sssrsrss fjxsstsuffi? Si? .‘Jitts.".,-r,11,*;;
per time and with the directions adhered 
to, often prevent a serious attack of slek- 
Sf»»»“<* aa',e money which would go to 
the doctor. In all Irregularities of the dl- 
f®*;® "g»0-' ‘hey are an Invaluable cor-
c^;TetheaDsdk.nbyofC^^eectlohn..bl00<i

Bargains in the Furniture Sale.
The Stores Annual Furniture Sale, held every 

August, begins to-day and continues to-morrow, with 
j the following items emphasized for Friday bargains. . 

II It is hardly necessary at this date to call attention to 
|l the importance of this sale to householders, hotel 

I proprietors and boarding-house mistresses. Our re
gular customers thoroughly appreciate its 

II Now that the

Tropical Flannels==flan^n mkablelorTresemw0^’ |,hethhiehest class^London shrunk 

SUltS* Usual price $25 and S27.00-SPECIAL MIDSUMMER ? ^ 7 ^ ^ i qUe

Genuine Scotch Tweeds==!hitextremely
olives, browns and new grey effects, checks, overcheckTând sS otrchtkfmaSfup" th"' Cül°nn"S- 
London or New York style single or double-breasted sacque suîts °VerCheCkb’ made UP ,n the ver.v newest

Usual Price $22.50 and $25.00-SPECIAL MIDSUMMER

Oil Agreement Denied.
London, July 30.-8tandard Oil 

deny that the
SALE PRICE $20.00. „ - official»

BTw1 o .. oil interests of Rockefeller
ana RotbscbJId and Nobel have entered in
to a working agreement.

Whl 
doubw 
KIuk H

smart line of Suitings is the ideal line for economy.
summer tourist season has thoroughly 

opened up and country visitors, in a month’s time, 
will be expected moreover, at hundreds of private 
homes, no delay should precede the taking advantage 
of this great Furniture Sale.
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SALE PRICE $19.00.
The many things that the gentleman of fortune, the 

requires to complete his wardrobe are to be found here__
Ko'^7 Dr;„,:0,''"r*lCuFfS’ 6lov«'- hosiery, So p
tJmbro’l “;rÊto.4 ‘‘"“•‘'"a ■*»»*■«<,, S,.Lme

Fine imported goods, all the v

man of business or the traveller of many lands
., . Indies Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, nr 
high back,shaped wood seats, reg. price $1.25, August Sale Price .u 0 

Gentleman’s Morris Rocking Chair's, solid oak trahies, 4 differ
ent positions, with reversible upholstered cushions, in treavy denim- 
coverings, August Sale Price

*
Uu A a T , ! « Âd «rwea r’ Pyiamas, BathHugs, Travelling Hats, Yachting Caps, î

t

# THE BEST BITTER*t
3.90*Made From Pure Cream.

It has the right flavor and is salted 
to your taste.
You get it direct from the churn. 

Creamery, per lb 
Dairy, per lb..,

Special prices in packages.

__nt. Very neweSt and smartest conceptions, marked at the most reasonable prices,
-few days611 ^ SaVS about hdlf thelr usual taUor8’ bills in the unmatchable values of these bulletins for the

Oook 
King a 
tenslvi 
night J

# .
î t 5’0uches- a-Hover upholstered,In heavy velours,assorted patterns, 

foT? . s’ S[>rlng fringesd all around, regular price
$8.00, August Sale Price...................................  ..............................

n u ®xt®nsi®n Tables, solid oak, 48x48-lnch round tops, 
polished finish, extra 8 feet long, and heaivy turned 
legs, regular price $12.00, August Sale Price..............

#

#
* 6.65next

#R. SCORE &, SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 1

Shop Closes at 5 p.m. daily and 1 p m.

golden
23c J r\... 8.90.. ..23c OttlLV

Cpeueb 
states i 
the Sri 
rheum 
Peteri*!

*

i77 King Street West. i SIMPSONCITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,on Saturdays. TH*
ROBERTt OOMPANV,

UMITUSpadlna Orescent, Toronto.

rO)ea. 
Cc stra
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The Popular Sailor
HALF-PRICE NOW.
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